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Iff Plim.lHIIKD EVKHY !•*It 11)AY, HY
J O H N  P 0 I I T E I t , ::::::::::::::Proprictor. 
Office in Crockett 's Building, Mnin-SI,
Ol’l’OSITK KIM HAM. II1.0CK, AND OVUU T ill!  1IAIII) 
W AltR STOUR OK JU SEI'll IT IIIIIS II. 
T R IIM S ,—•  1,50 III mlvHiirc. II p ity im 'in  ln i l r ln y .i luntil lint cx|.lrH'l,ill nl'the yettr, t?^ ,OII will I.....Mingle enplen limy lie Imtl ut the nlilee ; prlee, :l i ruin.gj-Co'nillUlllCHlli.niq to inxltre llllelllltlll, llltlsl he brief, mill wrl'teii en one mile of the nlieel only.o* Ailvertlneillentii lltuiil he hnllileil In ml nr previim In AVeilnr mlny.Notice* iil‘Mrrt hmi. In wlilrh perimiii, Imve n prriilllllnr: llllnrenl, will he ellill'gei! nt the rule ,.1’1', 't*  per line
nooks, moic flowery banks, mid fulls mure mu­
sical than any other stream in Devon; beside 
this brook, and parted by a littlo wood ofbeocli- 
os and wild laurel Cmm the village, is a very 
pearl of cottages. IIoncy-stickle, rod-roso and 
sweet-briar bold it entangled in a fragrant net­
work; they fall over the little windows, making 
twilight at in id noon, yet nobody has ever tlm't 
of cutting them away, or tying up a singlo ten­
dril. Grandfather Markham and bis daughter 
Alice, with John Drowitt, her husband and
An Old Soakor’B -.si, Sj:.. oo.
A correspondent of the T :D a i ly  Time*, 
writing from Roikshire, Mess . tails tbu follow­
ing good story of an old soaker who has since 
refronied. It is given in the old fellow'* own 
words, ns follows :—
‘1 onco gut a little change together and start­
ed oil'on a regular bender. I brought a small 
keg with a filing liolo in Ilia middle of it, so
flj- .NotlcRii of .Wiirrinil, a iimi 1 >i*i.Ihs iusri'lril free nf cllnl'gc. Ohlliniry llolleex, however, will he clmri'etl ul a lit* per line for nil overtax lilies.l_r All emiiii.iiiilciilioitK on himlnt to the proprietor
All.mill he illrerteil
K IIA R l’EN 1NC1 T i l  Id fSC/YTi I In.
In the heart of a high table-land that over­
looks many sipmra leagues of tho rich scenery 
of Devonshire, the best scythe-stone is found. 
Tho whole lace of the enormous cliff in which 
it  is contained is honey-e imbed with minute
Joe.
A little room over the porch was especially 
neat. It was the host room in the cottage, and 
therein was lodged old Marklmm, who hud, so 
far as the moans of his children Went, the host
mis than age. 11 a was a gin drinker. John 
Draiivilt had to work very li.ud to keep not on­
ly- his own lauisehold in food and clothing, Ifni 
quarries; half way down there is a wagon road, ,,Lo jfls poor old father in-law in drink, 
entirely formed of the sand cast out from them | ,folio was a ha lu young man \\ hen lirst I know
To walk along that vast suit terrace on a July pi,,,. 1 , 0 1 ho soon began to alter. As soon as it 
evening is to enjoy one of the most delightful was light lie was away to the sand c 1 i 11’ by a 
scent8 ia England. Forests of fir rise overhead pleasant winding path through the beecliwoud 
like ilonl on cloud; through openings or these and up the steps which bis own spade had cut. 
there peeps the purple moorland stretching bit’ (j110 or two of them lie laid m ole broader than 
southward to the Roman Lamp, and barrows jpo pest, at intervals, w here one might willingly 
ft cun which spears and skulls arc dug continual- Kj(. d J w li to survey the glory spread beneath; 
ly. Whatever may lie underground, it is all the low, white, straw th itched I arms gleaming 
soft nni bright above, with lioutli mid wild-flow- like light among the pasture-lands, and the 
urs, a i^out which a breeze will linger in tliu hot- little towus, each with its shining river, and the 
test noon. Down to the sand road the breeze groat old city in the hazy distance; the high Inn- 
docs not come; there tve may walk in calm, and eon hills, tho wo ids, and as far as eye could 
only sec'tliat it. is quivering among the topmost reach, the mist that hangover the immense At 
trees. From the camp the Atlantic can he seen, luntio. This resting on the upward path, at 
hut from the sand road the view is laoro limit- |ir-1 a pleasure became soon a matter of ncccs 
ed, though many ubay and headland far boneutli pity, and that, too, long bolbie the cough had 
show where tho ocean ol a past ago rolled. settled do an upon him. few men in W’liit.- 
Fosslls and shells arc almost as plentiful within jjnjgi,ta have their lungs s i wli-rio that they can 
the clifT ns tho scythe-stone itself, and won- elimb up to their pits without a halt or two. 
drous hones of extinct animals arc often brought ’j'l, e old man helped bis son-in-law sometime.-; 
to light. ‘ lie was a good sort of old man by nature, and
All day long, summer and winter, in thosoin- 110t a bit more selfish than a drunkard always 
hro fir-grovos tnny ho heard the stroke ol the lnus. p0< ground the rough atones into 
spade and tho click of tho hammer; a hundred s]|.|j,e at home, minded the children in l.is 
men tiro ut work like bees on the cliff, each in
did not press on him closely. .A heavy-piece of 
rllfl'that held together wits supported by the 
passage, and his fate was undetermined. He 
attended only to the muffled sounds within the 
rock, from which ho know that his father, 
though they might he the sounds of his dentil 
struggle, still lived.
To tho people outside the alarm had instant­
ly been given by tho other child, and in'an
incredibly short space of time tho laborers from that it would lie handy to drink from, and laid 
field and cave citino hurrying up to the rescue, j it filled with rum. Liter taking a few good 
master of the house, used to live there, and Two only dig tngother, two moro propped the ' meips, 1 hid it inn cooper-shop, under mmc
they laid three little children. Jane, Henry and wav behind them font by foot; relays eagerly 'shaving*, and started for town Falling in with
waited at tho entrance, and not an instant was J acquaintances, we nil got gloriously drunk, and 
lost in replacing tho exhausted workmen.— the spare change of the party was soon nil 
Every tiling was done ns quickly, and, at the gone.
same time, ns judiciously as possible; tho mir-1 Before long wo began to feel miserably dry lu n e l In w be t . r ,, , , i n ,genu laid nt tho lirst. been ridden for, nt full lignin ; hut muuov and eredit were noth gone,of board as well, lie was not a very old man, i , . . , , . , , , , , , , , ,  ,,speed, to (lie neighboring town; brandy and Puddled ns we all were, we started lor the
hut looked tt.ii y  .us old. t 1 1,111 b, "as, end ()t||pr Btitiltilants, a Hide lancet—witli which cooper shop. Arriving tf/tre, after having truv- 
his hand shook tlmiugh an inlii mity nunc gtici ,nnIlv pf tho men wore hut too well practiced oiled over 'much surplus ground, I got hold of
. operators.'—bandages and blankets were nil wlmt 1 supposed the keg of rum hut the hung 
placed ready at hand; for the disaster was so would’nt come Out. Each of iis tugged and 
com in on at Wliitoknights that every man at pulled, dug and chewed at it, but nil in vain.— 
onco know wlmt was proper to ho done. Those Wo separated in despair, i carried it home for 
who were not actively engaged about the cave, a sober trial ; and what do you think it was 1 
were busy in tho construction of a litter—per- Why, it was the head of an old wooden beetle 
Imps a bier—for tho unhappy victims. ' with just enough of the handle left to stick in
How this could have happened * IVas tho its place. My rum keg was still in tho slmv- 
wluspoml wonder. John was known to lie far ings, and there I let it stay. That was my last 
ton prudent a mail to have been working with- spree.’ 
out props, and yet fresh ones had ta lie supplied 
the rescuers, for they found none as they ad­
vanced. T he poor willow—every moment made 
move sure of her bereavement—stood a little 
way aside ; having bogged for a spado and been 
refused, she stood with liei two children hang­
ing to her -iiu'tin, staring fixedly at tho pit's 
moil til. • -
Down at tho cottage there was an old man in­
voking heaven's vengeance an his own gray head 
ntd reproaching himself fiercely with the con-
VirsTiCT* .. v 'irrsJf
boy* in season, and every moment ho evpscted J with tho busy multitude, young and ild. rny bli limdnors mid L m.m'.iiy, lu ' Ji] uot coinnro-
and strious, intent ppun business or pleasure here! flirt lie -..as to I • her future master.to see the monitor sink from sight ; then lit 
knew that all lit pc wonld b* gone. At this mo­
ment a cry reached tfic chip tliul went through 
every heart like a stream ol' lire—tiio hoys had 
discovered their enemy.
The cry started old Fairbanks to ids senses 
nndquieker than thought lie sprang to tho qnrr- 
ter-d*ek. The gur.n were nil loaded nna iliott, 
to 1 fore and uft, and none knew their temper 
hsttor titan lie. With steady land; made strong 
by a midden hope, the old gunner seized a prim­
ing wire, and picked the cartridge ol one of the 
quarter guns ; lie took from his pocket a percus­
sion wilier and set it in its plncOj and set the 
hummer of the patent lock.
With a giant’s strength the old man strayed 
the breech of the heavy gun to its bearing and 
then seizing tho string of tho look, lie stood 
ImcF and watched for tho next swell that would 
bring the shark in range. Ho hud aimed tho 
piece some distune* ahead of bis murk, hut yet 
a little' moment would settl* his hopes and
hut all glad to escape tho routine of daily du­
ties. They ni a dressed according to th ; nature 
of titer employment and in incon.a that it 
furnishes theirs, mid the character oflhcir •)- 
dittos of (lie day; goncridiy, however, neatly 
and in good tustj. As it e'.uss, their cur.durj 
in the strccta is bdy-lika mid weihLuhavud, 
with hut few exceptions emon; j. iv-du.d.-, 
and affords g . ,d examples to many daughters 
of wealth und fashion, who sneciringlv exclaim
!! vn not until quite dark Hut Mr. llgls dc- 
r-': :"ln 1 his Li n hoy f r ids m?w purchase, 
and h r :  r 1 v. ,iio waa ttilo'.veil to remain 
quicl'y in the .-table.'
During iii: • I’mo Dennis worked assiduously 
under Mr. Ilri. 'i dir'tion, in clearing tho 
kr.ot3 from 11*• r’ hixur;;.:it m;;..c, and brushing 
it lull v. ,* 1 !o a I lung Her rough
' ' high k ping and ear-,
giving .n :i > j :■;/ I l.t'dint s and sill y softness
kit
—" Simp Girl," when oi e meets thorn; orwalks ;‘llr" Pr "T of good I I >nj. 
upon tho same sidewalk where thair dainty "  vrn'< e.V. nt . : - had always hech ruled 
feet deign to tread. Perhaps if th-o shopgirls through !\ r, -but riie was peculiarly surcopti- 
should rstort, she might speak tho words “I.iri- 
noBC, uml vanity.” with justice and propiely.
1 hero is another set of jvoisoTis wim used b.i 
term shop-girls freely, wh-.'ii they sees v 
lady passing to and from her Ini-in—a. Thc\ 
aiv yoling men, who p ■ -.s ring a mode.;, to. liar • 
of impudence, good litimor. go-d lucks. and ai, 
nbundonco of wealth, think that th y n.We.*:.'no 
when liL.;towing tho slightest : ., r . i a 'I '! '
Singular Coilcluct—Two Railroada 
Blockaded.
, , i , - i , ■ 1 the eyes oi' a madman
„ f , . . - ...... . daughter s itbsenco, and even used tho piic^ c. him- j drunltonncss, never recovered from that shock.
his own cell of the honcy-comb, ins pimitopus- w|„.„ llU wn8 John, too, was for 1..|f.kut ,ll|d bi,rrow had i,oeu ,,,.,.,,-ht full out
sago. Tho right to dig in his own burrow each |lis wife's sake tolerant of tho old man’s infirm- uf t|u, it a hiindrctl times ; and it was almost 
of those men lias purchased lor a trifling sum, ity, though half his littlo earnings went to grai- : lMI)U buiv,ru IVum the bowels of the very mount- 
und 1m toils in it daily. Though it is a narrow i!y the old man’s appetite. At last neee.-.-iiy ain as -t sa,ellH.,u t|lure up a low moaning 
space, in which ho is not able to stand upright, compelled him to be, us ho thought, undutiful. ( ).v „ jj my child,” murmured the
and can scarcely turn-thougl. thd*air in it that lVint after print vanished from the cottage walls, j la(^ hc]. ‘ t|10' (ii^ 'mK became stvaigldwiiy
he breathes is damp end doadly-though the ,every little ornament, not actually nesessi.ry j uvon yut la()1.L. earnest, almost franticc in its 
color in his cheek is commonly tlie beetle of furniture, wits sold; iihsoltito want threatened
consumption, and ho lias ti cough tiiat nover  ^the houselioid, when Joliu at last oeuvu mmij, lf[- ^i[pp ijtti,. Harry
I’uovini;xcE, Get. Quite an excitement 
w.is created Itoro to-day, from the strange freak 
olan old man named Lyman Il.twos, The track 
of tile Woroost'ir.au l Providonco Railroad runs 
tiir'iugh land formerly belonging to him, the 
plica of tvliioli Ii id been assessed l.iv commission­
ers,hut wliidh ho rofttsed to toeept. T i-dty lie 
placed a small house, erected by himself for
. . , , . , , , , ,, this purpose, up in hath tracks, n tiling himseilsequences ol bis brutal vice; lie bad stolen the , , . . . .  ,. .. , . . . , . inside with several kegs, which lie representedpoles from mssonsrnt on the previous morn- . • , „ , , ‘ .,! . . . . .  . continue 1 p i.vlor. I le Riston and Providencemg, to proviuo liimsoll with drink; and on that . , ...” 1 . train, and tho Providence and \Voroestor trainv ii'y day, even before he was quite recovered . . . .  ,J J j were lironght to tv st.in 1 still no tr t.io liouso lorfrom iris vosterdav’s trdiaueli, he was to see' the , ,,,, , .. ;• • t wo hours. I lie old fellow swore that if theyvictim of his recklessness brought home it Iilo- . . .  , ,attempted to run tiio engine through the liouso, loss heap, lie saw John so lironght in lint with , ,, « .. , ,1 lie would lira tiio powder, and blow till near tohis brain, weakened by , ...  , , __  , ,.......,_._
t t r t  p(j ai(| vj„jl!nc0> J’re.sently into flic arms ' " 'tl1‘l ‘'"
stated fir ly, j0p \i;eu little arr  was delivered; pule and ' l' 1 " ‘IS .°"M
eovpse-like, but alive: and then a sliout as of an 
army was set up by nil the men.
leaves him nip-lit or day—though ho will himself i though tym! ily; tjmt grandfather must, give up 
remark that he dues not know among iris m igli- j the gin bu'.tl-j or find sumo otlicr dwelling. Al- 
hors one old man—and though, all marring ear- jee was overcome with t urs, but when npipo.iled 
ly, few over see a father with his grown up son, to by the old man, pointed to her dear husband,
yet, for all this, tho soytho-stono cutter works :al, j  bowed her head t > iris wise words. body was at last found. It was placed upon tho
in Ids accustomed way, and lives his short life j Fui'mwo months after this time, i hero wvie 1 m„i taken, under the soft ovening sky,
merrily; that is to say, lie drinks down any | no more drunken wolds nor angry tongues to ,bnvll thr ugh the lieeeliwood home. Alice 
senso of care that lie might lmvo. Tltesolpoor I he lieard within John’s pleasant eottage. Noth- waH{,.J l.y its sill.', holding its hand in hors, 
mo t arc almost without exeef tion, sickly drunk - . iug teas said by d.iuglitei or liy son-it -law of the sp -l id and with dry eyes. She never knew 
ards. Tho women oi this community uro not long score ut the public house tlmt was hei g | until after her l’at!iei''sdeath how her dear John 
much healthier. It is their task to cut and paid of by installments; the daughter looked no u;ls murdered. She used to wonder why the 
shape tlte rough-hewn stone into those pieoes longer at her lather with reproaehful eye.-,, and „|,| laan alirauk from her when she visited Idm,
the children never again had to lie taken to hod as Ki„. often tlid, in his 
ho fore their time—hurried away from the sight 
of their grandfather's slmmo. At last howev­
er, on one Sunday evening in July, tiio ruling
They dug on until after sunset-long after „ Fortilicl town ip tho extreme north-
tlicy lost all hope oi finding John alive. Ills
fears.
Every lirenth wits hushed, and every heart ] those win. ,a lives arc spent in toil. Tie •va­
in that'old ship beat painfully. The boat was others, who pursiuiio up n ilt dr in'.,-,t .: t 
vet some distance from tho boys, while the lior- with tho world, and attempt to involv tin- ah. | 
i id sea monstci was fearfully near. Suddenly ' fiM mnebinntions* fur lfisii , hi po. 
tho nir awoke by tiio roar of the heavy gun and lMl!i design, line th'> shop ;.-::-l rffI'tly < •; i.on­
us tiio old man know his shot was gone lie sank ’’"g tho value ol li r lul.-c.', and pon.os 
back upon the combing of the hatch and covering ri‘S’lr * '"r !,n'l acting upon tic
ids face with his hands, ue if afraid to see the I'fi'a'ipic ol se.l-sacrifico, that culls 'or:', an. 
result of ids own cflbrts, Tor if lie liud failed lie exhibition of a duugoti— a devotedness . tin 
know tlmt his boy was lost. j support ol indigent parents, or of n lie.pies.
For a moment af'.cr the report of tiio gnu family ol brothers und s'sh-vs,—consciuu ; ot 
laid died away upon the air, there was a dead rectitude of purpose, believing her*.!:'capable i 
silence, but us the donee smoke nrore from the ol acting the true wsirnr,—tluvo living the’ 
I surface of tiie water, there was at first a low HiiUjeets of le-r though’-', her head need not’ 
murmur breaking from the lips of the men tiiat droop. Poverty cannot keep d, wn her spirit . 
murmur grow louder and stronger, until it pride and fashion, the seem of the world insult 
swelled to ,t joyous, deafening sliout. The old and mockery, sl-ciil not smite her heart. Oh, 
gunner sprung to his foot and gazed off on tho no I she has it purpura in living. Life toiler 
water, and the first thing that met his view was ia real and earnest ; sin1 works, she labors, so.!' 
tiie huge carcasstif the shark floating with his faring perhaps under toil, hut enduring v.iili 
white holly up, a mangled, li class mass. patience till tiling.-' : she submits to fatigue, end
ln a  few moments the boat reached the dal'- chocks ionic natural Implu*. ", for tiie good i f 
ing swimmers, and half dead va it.Ii fright they those who are depending upon her for support ; 
were lironght on board. The old man clasped she loaves her school and it-, studies hi enter 
his boy in his arms; and then overcome by the upon the stieli >h of the human heart in tie- 
powerful excitement, ho leaned upon tho gun great world; she has given up the uss n-i.,lions of 
for support. younger days to mingle with those of older
1 have scon men in all phases of excitement growth ; fur a tint.' t he i free from the rctraint 
and suspense, but never have 1 soon three liu- of homo influence", und i placed i i other r'da- 
mcii beings mure overcome Ly thrilling emotions tions than tlioee of alV.'clion arid b.vo. With 
than on that startling moment, when they first her, life is indeed, it reality, a convi .ion forced 
, knew the cfTcct.of our gunner’s shot.— Exchange upon the mind I• v stern necessity. If ti - l uii 
J ' Paper. girl Imt realizes tins truth, then her culling
~ imparts a dignity to her cliaractcr tiiat others
“ SH O P G IR L o .”  cannot possess ; and her character reacting tills
Such is the title contemptuously applied to u hul. lifu of loil| | ith a bettllty M  fOUI)(1 am. 
class of operatives in our large cities, who are othor statioI1. ,UI honor,then,tothevo..n'- 
worthy of u. passing notice, at least, it not of ,aj y whoM dny8 al.(. devoted to labor, 
kind regard. und can be, as much tho lady as oi
From the increased trading facilities of'the BhBm0> then, to tlm.se who look with 
last twenty-live years, together with improve- llpon so su uh iDD, so laily-liko ,m
meats in the manufacturing ol goods there bun t'ho comlmlIlity as tlie sllop 
sprung u|i a demand for a ucw kind of labor m | 
several departments, whicli, for cheapness and 
fitness, lias superseded in a measure tlie old
atoms. After a long delay, during which the 
crowd increased to over lOOH persons, tho North 
Providcnop and Providence P.iljoo Arrived, and 
with well directed blows the door was immed­
iately smashed in, and ho was seized. It was 
with difficulty at first tho crowd could bo kept
Jail, ami tlie house w’.is then attacked and torn 
into a complete wreck. About a half keg of
T h rillin g  In c id e n t o f Ocean Life. 
Our nolde ship lay at anchor in the Bay of She i-. All
Our Itliniator’s Purchase.
wherewith ‘tiio mower whets his scytlio.’ Tlie 
thin particles o( dust tlmt escape in this proc­
ess aro highly pernicious to tho lungs; Imt, as 
usual, it is found impossible to help tiio igno­
rant sufferers by anything • ill tiio form of an 
idea from-witliout; u liumbor of masks and res­
pirators lmvo boon more than mice provided for 
thorn by the charity oi the neighboring gentry, 
but scarcoly one woman lias given them her 
countenance.
Tho short lifu of tlie Boytho-st ino cutter isal 
so always liable to lie abruptly ended. Safety 
requires tlmt fir-poles Irrnu the neighboring wood |
■ i >111: i i.■j i i i•111 The poor
widow is living now, though, she bus suffered 
grief ami want I lor daughter Jane has mar­
ried a lield laborer, and her s. ns, by whom site 
passion hud again tho mastery; Marklmm came ;H ,mw well supported, lmvo never set foot it it 
home in a worse state than ever; and in midi- Mj,1C!l, ib(;y bist their father.
tion to tho usual debasement,.it wus evident I _. . . . , ,■ | Bluffing a W itness.that he was possessed also \)y some lmiuuhn ,
In a Justice’s Court ‘down'east
west of Africa. The day had been extremely 
mild with a gentle breeze,sweeping to tiio north­
ward anil westward; Imt along towards the 
close of. the alter amn tho soil breeze died away 
and one of those sultry, ovcnliko ntim spheric
breathing came from the great sun unit Sahara, j oustom of employing men only 
Half mi hour before sundown the captain gave ' From the sailor slop shops ol our cities ha* 
the cheering order fur the boatswain to call the iqijun the clothing Hade, one of the must Hour- 
hands to go in swimming, and in less than live jshiug of ivliieli wo oan boast in tiio cityoi'Bus-
ininut.es the forms of our tars wore seen leuping 1 t Jlli ranging from twenty to fifteen millions an- )a.avv |lu;it v |l01. 
from the arms of tiio lower yard. ] „ua|]y. ])0llcj  ra,.k,.r .'
One of the studding sails lmd licen lowered y pew years ago tiio tailoring lmsiue»s was ,, ycg g;r> an, n[j Wc Imve lo-dav. u*;-
into the water, with its cornersi suspended from I eo„ juutod differently from that ol the present1 i(; a v, , mlru (hut I don't think you'd
the main yard arm and tlie swinging boom and j ay Then, tberu was tiie drupor, tho seller ol jjk|1 j ‘jln j“:ll| ,,t1t tiio black fill' .’ anil Un- 
: into these, most of the swimmers made their , ciut,bs, und tiie tailor, wlio cut them so as to ,.ium8y | r|sh lumlicr proceeded to jmll mil with 
way. Among tlioso who seemed to lie enjoying |,0 niaile into chothcs fiir bis patrons, who as- anj  Switches, a snmli, rougli-coati'd ani-
a trial was' 1,10 Bllort ulost l»«u*,,ily ware two ul ilm l.nys> , uluuj  u|| responsibility in getting thorn made, w|108(, bleeding mmitii and i-mp'i fianhs
i’iai Wallace and Fred Fairbanks, tho latter ol u„ j nave his nuistmal attentisn to the work- „bo)ved tlmt h!io lmd boon nmm-ri'ifuUy t r a i l .
two kinds ol
IV KAN NT Hl.I.MOUE.
‘ Arc these all you have fill'sale!’ fan!Mr. 
Halo, as lie stood in tiio yard hyDuhray i sta­
ble while tiio salesman walked about a low, 
Ullil tl r.nviiv, Inr ;-j
ami Mr ffulo tiiought wlmt 
tiim! I";• c mill pare from duty and study well 
spent 1 feu. iiing her to love ai:d ofipy him.—
I lo e; 11. "1 !;■ ■ D ; else, and the name scorned 
vc uppr.ipriiif- ;• r her slender form uml jetty 
hiiickin-: . i!11111 ! wiih:i capricious •graooful- 
ni" i, iii tili- la r miicli lmiro beautiful than her 
mic i r bad nnlicipatcd.
I i- iini • had 1 m very indignant when slio 
fret rati:" In u If h '.d lio.i ted to tho noigh-
j boring '•••• • of the “ sp’.i'miiu creature ” ids 
in r wv 1 ali • t ! pur.'ha»c, and Ids first sight 
I of •• Iii. lit11" lilac'; d wii, ' as ha oujled her uti-' 
d 'r liis l'lv itu. h id surety-exi'd ium. But he ■
,, >u"c. 1. '-iii!;" Inter' '! I in her. and as she grow 
in 1 • "tl, tiii'li'v hi.a I'ltnils, iris pleasure and 
.. I pride kn...  no b mi 1".
II 'Wo’i’.d foil a* her with h's eves, as Mr. 
Haiedri .- a.v. ay, a:. I fairly capered with de- 
ligh. . * alb-r a lit!’-' car:;euiing with lmtny a 
t' -, of!. .' beautiful heel, site would spring 
• I.: , throwing the miles behind her in fine style.
lie 1.wiied ivr many tricks. Sho would fol- 
1 iv him. and come at I.;: call, and would car j  
and leti*11 h i, c-Aat when ordered.
Due day, wlion I.er provender had not Iiccn 
given her ie u ami, lu his great delight ho 
found in r j'-".ticntly tnggin."; ut the string of the 
oat hag. Ho was never weary of recounting 
her exploit:; , i iris mister, who, for his part, 
found tlie (., 'rei.io and cxcitemonl' f driving 
I'.'-r i.idy i::ji very agreeable and beneficial alter 
the conflncm nt of ,i.c study, anil for sometime 
tlie plca uire b ith experiimcvd was unallbyi d.
But trouble was brewing for Psyche, who to 
r the kindness of her master, put on a 
thousand graci.ftil airs, and uesumod a dainty 
tread, not at all minister’..if.
Martingale ami check availed not, tlioiigli 
perfectly kind, she persisted in arching lmr 
ii ok. ti'.-Ji'g her mane and prancing in a very 
undignified manner. She seemed to take spec­
ial delight, wiieii passing Dcttcpn Sanugrs’
I,on-", in j'ft'ti cling to see all sorts of bug-bears 
abu. t the y.i:d, and her diluting nostril, Uasl.- 
ingcycaud timid bound w re very pretty to see,' 
or would have been in any but a minister’s 
liors". The poor deacon was sadly tried about 
it. Ho lmd been one of Mr. Halo's wannest 
friends, but bow eo'.ll 1 lie eouritontlli such du­
ngs us these, if was a now phase in his tuisis- 
l'-ri.il expericueo. Dl l Dr. Dow, under whoso 
ja-caebiiig he w.:: c averted, drove a horso who 
ii -.ef forgot tl.e dignity of her station, so far 
as to'ex eed a f.ut walk on any occasion, ami 
h*‘ could n 1 help ficiin» stwmLliz ' 1 at suoli an 
innovation on old customs,
> i much was Ids mind c.xrrcv.J upon tho 
j . t, he .'"Ii it iris duty to expostulate with 
hi- pa-tor. Mr. llilc heard liim with u quiet' 
ole, an I end my i d t-i p-.fi.-n Ida animosity to 
j .1 r IVycbc by h lling him of h r docility uud 
i nt! iv . t ut to no ptu'j i*f;c. lie lcft nim not
terror, thut he had no power to express. j T "  euttiiv’ down wood i 'J’iin nilaeo and Fred Fairbanks, ffli latter of a„j |,is personal uttemisn
Leaving liini (in Ins liod in a jt'mrgm slciii., umei"a> u l ‘ ‘ ! „ jtlKmt -iiitlKirity ’ whom was the sou of our old giiiour ; uml in it 1 lmlll.,|,ip , them. Now, the i uiuh. ui she n nt d t’ c
John salieddurth as usual at dawn; Ins buys, rum » ..mgi;1.,,. s ptu nse «, . • L ^  y t y  they started out from the stud- huailleL re united in th. merchant tailor, who
Hurry and Joe, carrying uplus miners spade One ul tlie pl.imliU s witness was a plain uiu iai ^ ..........  . . . . . .  , .....  " l t "  »pnit, sun si
and liasket. Heavy lieurluJ as lie was, ho mor, wliuso testimony went clearly and directly1 mil on a race. mkHk tlie doth, measures the customer lor anThere was u loud ringing sliout of joy on rmilR, attends to th* making up of his garments,
ng"i-, but with 
wful ;v :.
" go I cl::.tg.i:i 
n an old rod fr 
wdlcrc the ; W. 
] orcii, and a ! 
i poplars, ■
I-u.'ihmied tisage and a
l ic iu l.
••I j : below the parson- 
!.o ■. wlmsa pnijciiting
culuiii vd. v. ido stouo 
aid, slinil ! by Loin* 
. ::"i'.i''!e, piuiarehal
should bo driven in one l.y one on either side d  I o |J  hdp being gladdened l.y Ihu wonder- to prove the charge. The ddend.mt's cuunsc. . . .. . o. " ,  . . J , ', , . , , ,  .... "  > ................................................ "  ,J,‘ mu coum.ry, „ | ,u ,„ „g .,,p , .....
...................................! ' liis daughter told a l.lu.tcHng man „f brass, ftftor the most jyprov-1 ,c" «• they |»«t oil and they darted Unroit.l.} tt,,a Muia t|,cw i.smc ready lor tl.cidy ,,ost^ Jltillg widl tl,« eoars • creature
•m \vlu> i* an idiotv
Jlo tlicrtforp in
tL'n’oeaud him iliiis:
‘M r.---- , you have
1 ia\j yo i notr  
•Yen sir. *
•I)«ios ho know anything 
•V«*iy lit 11 •
*11 iw  m u c h  ih)i h Im  kiu>\v l 
\\ ,.|| . njoti iioihin^; not nmol' mow tin n 
you do!'
I Jm'vitmss was allowed to retire without 
I'.u ther questi>>ii, ami«l.‘t the most uj ruar *os 
^i’VBdliib ol lutiahter.
I he wsiter like lilies. The surlm e of tln» beft 0j|^otin 
was an smooth as l^a.-u, though its bonoin ruse ohaior# 
in It ng houvy swells that set in from the Atlan- 
i tic.
The vessel was moored with a long sweep 
Irom both t aides, ami thohouy on thoatarhoard 
(piarter, where it rose and loll with tho lazy 
swells like a drunken man.
Towards this hotiy, the two lads made their 
way. IT• ■ 1 K.iir'hanks taking the h ad ; hut when 
t. i y v\ rre \viii.i»i idmut tw only or thirty Iatieuus 
ui the hullv, Tun shot ahead and promised to
large Having ol time for tlie pur 
Machinery has been applied to tlie art 
ol sewing, thus assisting the manufacturer ma­
terially in throwing oil’increased quunities oi 
work, to supply an ever mcrersing demand lor 
ready-made clothing.
The printing | rc«ss in many « sUblishments is 
tended by female hands. The book bindery 
also is the place where the lighter kind .* oi w ork 
Mich as sewing oi books uud lulding, is given 
to light jingeis, and placed under the super 
visum ol bright eyes
Caps too, tlmt formerly were made “ at home’
him, and a third flit stoke he lasd across to make j iuj i^u ty  of the landscape
tbu walls und root safe, us tlie digger pushes 1 laJ l]iat S|1U ,,ovul. SIW him stand so long look- ed inshiun oloouiitry pctiiluggers, tbpuglit to
ills long burrow forward. Clump ns these fir-, at thu counlry—he seemed iiiiwiilingly to 1 weaken the force ol his evidence liy pi'uviug idiu-
j.oles urs, they uro too often dispensed with.— luavu tl,urmili^lit lur Iris riurk. l'ai-wiuriing lmr- ey to he a trait of I'is family.
There is scarcely ono of tiio hundred mined on-1 n).v u js |,ml.ow i10 bad no reus in to dread.— 
trances of disused caverns hero to lie scon, puvertv bad o ver pp.'-sal so Imiri upon J ilm 
through which some crushed or sufiaoitted work- |3,-ew itt as to indue i him to sell uwuy the th- 
man Ims not he in brought out dead. I ho case j,rU|,8 assurod tiio sab ty of Ids life. Oi Lon 
is common. A man cannot pay tiio trifle that i ail(] oltou had Iris voice been loud against t'i isc 
is necessary to buy fir-polos lor tiio support ol I men, wjui knowing ol'tho nwrtnl danger i .
Iris cell walls; tiio consequence i», tlmt sooner . tt.|,ju|, d,, v exposed tbcir neighnurs, g ive iiuhi- 
or later, it must almost inevitably lmppciT tlmi py (a, jn cxollango fur tliem lo t!." I" 1 -
one stroke ul the pick-ax shall piuducc a I.,11 ul | ;ir |y brl Jt|[j tire.it, tlieielur", w.u- liin
sund behind him, and set an impassable barrier |lurl.,n. w:,,.a |,L. Went into Ins caw that moiiiing 
between him und the world without, ll will a(,d bmud tlmt his own props lmd been remuvetl.
then h* to little purpose that another may be j>|luy bad nut been taken from tbo entrance,
working near him, prompt to giro tho ulurm ami w|.L.ru a pussei-liy might lmvo observed their 
get assistance; tons upon tons ol heavy sand di- ubSUneo; all was right lur tlie first twenty yards, 
vide tlie victim from tho rescuers, and '!••}' I but beyond tlmt distauee, down to tbu end ol 
must prop and roof their way ut every step, lesi |,js toil-worn latiyrintli, ev ery p"le 
tlicy too perish. Such accidents are therefore | st, jj,pod away. Surely lie knew that tlie wreicli
umstlY fijtul; if the xuan was nut at onco crush- j L,j man who lay stupeliad at homo, lmd siu- Irirtl,.' This mortality terrible words, the men who were in the watei lad,*, who stand behind th. counters of ..tail
ed liy a full ol sand upon him, be bus boon cut L .n m, j 8,rid Iris life defense lor drmk. All tlmt ilu.se WUo gave nuni . tiers
oil from the outer uir und guflocuted iu his mir-1 t|ie |,a0f f0i|„w told his buys was 
row woiiu-bole. Wliitoknights is a small vil-1 sbuuld keep witlrin tlie sale part ol tliedi 
Inge ut tko foot of tlieclil}’, inhabited almost en­
tirely by persons following this scythe-stone
vho
her slier 
o halter
"in tliu rad. due old gunner watched 
piugiess of Iris s ni with u vast degree ol pride, are now cut, fashioned und put together iu 
ami when lip saw him drop behind, ho leaped place oi sale or near by.
Hum t ae poop and was upon tliu point of urging 
him on by a sliout when a rry reached liis ear 
lmd been struck
ing her ii I'Llw and a kiek, to jnuk 
nil', I rouglit la*r up wilii a j' ’. of i;. •
tlmt aim st broko !i"r slcnd r n-1 k.
‘ Wc’vc s Id le r twice, blit bad her r 
said tiio salesman. Sli ■'s gcntl" ;
11* - s!,c g'-i" le-r l anper up , then i 
d e v il ; f ir  all sb e 's  : .> sri' ,1 1 , site 
fierce as A iimi wlien stie'n rmis d.
•1 guess Bill unith'll Laic I 
br alt lltr t-m] er irln rneek.
Going uji to lu r Mr. Hale sf 
patted le-r ne.k, which was still quivering with 
p puin from tbo pressure of the halter, pu-s
;:-p ,
the
L'liiriYi ; luri, was
K 1
Id.i
um d, 
it iiiinb, un- 
■ s a raguhir 
strong and
r, and Ini’] 1
el a
i, -r and
Hum ah Sacrifices in New Yorli.
Five hundred and sixty-eight uf the children tlmt maria him start as it 1 
in iltis rilv, whom the morning light invoke ono witti h cunnuu bull.
week ii",i vestei'dav, arc now laid away in their A Shark I a slunk ! ctnnu forth from the oap-
bhoe binding i» carried on in fucturiss; tfi* 
parasol and sunshade sie mamii'ietured in Urge 
apartments, ;,s slsn many other kinds uf Lour, 
adapts" to ihu pliysical capacities ol females- 
In a isw msi'c.nlrie houses tliore are female
ingly over I: 
ane that was a lingo boul-' a p u l at its base,
liltl . ,‘ollins ; n \er more to rej dee the siglit of tain ul tho forecastle and, at llio s mnd of these book-keepers, to say nothing uf tlie many young |ar r |(U7i.| pvi.< |;pej  ^ pp VJuietliing
iv - sa i U lill j UIDnV >1 11” 1 , 1 1 1  1 , , i .llmt they among children is extraordinary, It is unequal- leaped and plunged toward, the ship
. • .1 I 1 VI i, I ,1 ll Ik , Id L.I. I .. I wok ■ i nt i ilnl * (i mi . . f t 1 i'
while lie himself worked on into the ruck . 
usual. Three ur lour times he brought out
ud in any other city in tlie l nited Mate- I' 
i ... suppose, safe to say thut, of tlie children
Jiiglit ubcttiu ufca distance of tiir 
caM 's Ifii”lli, a ttiiark \s iko wdn » 
WUtlT NVliOl
k>tore« in tiio lushionulfle triiTiu  ^Htri**tc tl»f Slio was not stu*h ;i lurso us 11 w.t’.i T. 
or four 1 city. Saloons confectionary s ioj-s, bread aturss, ]|cr .| irit s -mi d broil
who died l.'St week, two or tliree hundred mig it
I ive I, -en saved proper attention to keeping th,, bis eouise was for the boys, 
trade. Tho lew agricultural laborois tberu to , pe.,p „f seythe-stouus in his basket, and ll1*" | ^ |vrU cbal‘,t ou t |ie lsirt 0f the city ttutlmrilies Fur a moment tho gUBlier stood like one
be met with maybe distinguished at a glance be w as seep ulivo no mole. _ | ^ the entire pfoliibition of the sale of swill bereft of sense, but on tho next ho shouted ut
'fliis needless waste of life this sacrifice tlie top of Ins voice for tlie boys, to turn, butfrom their brethren of tho ['its, tiio l iouzc'd 
cheeks from tlie hectic, the niueoulur frames from | topped passage \v
Harry, liis eldest son, was nearest to the uu
ben the sand cliU loll. When j milk
the bodies which disease 1ms weakened, mid bo heard his father call out suddenly, he rau ut J ol 111 1 u " is no any 
which dissipation helps to u more swift decay. I ollC0i migcrly, running toward tbu candle l.y 
The cottages are not ill-built, uud generally which tho minor worked, hut on a sudden nil 
stand detached iu a small garden; their liulo ! wus dark; there was no light lroui caudle or 
porches may be soon of an cvemng thronged with IVum tun—before mil behind was utter Idaek- 
dirty pretty children, helping lather outside his ; llc6S uud tl.eru was a noise liko thunder in l.is 
cavern by carrying tlie atone away iu littlo t.as- oars. Tiio whole bill seemed to have lalleu en 
kets, as he brings it out to them. I them both, and many tuns ol earth parted the
Beside the Luta rivulet, which has pleasanter father from tbs child. Tho sand about the b o
to thu ordiuary
course of events here. 1 i“ ' hundred uud sixty- swimmers stiuvo for the goal, till unconscious of 
iri dit died last week- About us many more tho bluodv death-spirit tlmt hovered so near 
maybe exjsiutod lo die iu the week to come. them. Their merry Lugli still rang over the 
Hundreds of coffins uro already made, and are water, and ut length they touched the bouy tu- 
How scattered through tliu various undertakers K#ther.
warehouses, which, before next Monday comes, Ob, wlmt drops of agony started from tlie 
wifi contain tliu remains of those who are to- brow of our gunner. A bout lied put off, Put 
day the c h e e r f u l  prattlers of Now York homes. FuiiUnke know that hs oould not rsaoii the
n in ilia milliners’ room*—all me cheered by tlie pre*- 
I lie back of the monster was visible »neo of young women, who ere vuluaMe attend- was anything hul a beauty.
ants iu business requiring aliubilily uud cheer- well loruicti, a..d her sy. a 
fulness, combined with ready wit, or virtuous their cxpi ^,i.u- If Lirco.i. 
principle. nnuotU she might pos*i dy p
These cliusse* iu tlie vsriout department* of r. :aark 
tho littlo fellows heard liim not—stoutly the j city life, have called into eaistsuso a small triuy
l.rrllcr'a run; I :|luitili 
did not look viciouv.—
'i’hcre was no fiery, ugly gleam of tlm eye, but 
on tho contrary, a j leading cxpi *"i"ii, as if .
, with i!.' fail cl 
jlllid uf tiio dc
1 1.11;'., \ v!:. .• *1 litter having 
i ' ' ■ ■! 1, ! ad pin ! iris will,
old ■ i i l.i father'.', liouso for 
" t . ii ,u. d'he child wax tho idol 
r lit . and tiio jv't of the whole 
'. Hal ■ of ii Wiill."d tl .vn to llio 
• l ie,, an I inn's Ill'll d him 
I 'in up.it. iv e la b a c k , wllOSeoul- 
t in know that wifi uch a delicate, precious 
k- kiinliv and burden. ;lu must ho v ry gentle, and paced 
t! iwly a', n.t. inw and tliuu looking back us if 
to see tiiat he was :"cn .U- r m: 1.
A few r .1' ul' .3 t!.' p; on.igo, a noisy, 
,k. r its Wl.l
ul forms
tiiat c \ r near!- an r -  f ■ mnd. In thu 
-umnnr'l dw: I! to mi in a ti ficaut stream, 
and a mu ill pj i f a i Id;- water; bul in spring 
when vo'l ai I iv it-* it. 1 ri • r sn- vs, it runs 
will. a.-wifi cirr nt, tir.d in *.*•' places tli« 
!.bs is quit, i p. a pst', li i.'.il cut sr .und it, 
ind a ;li_ht -f r i le si pv up I. lb* side of tiiu 
jvc, much fro­
nd i vouing^ j; 
t long aft r ilm
'I Psyche, M l- 
r io I abs.-nt 
i f tho pleasant
I. . i.. i....l i '. i fi r i.er in Lis ai ssuc.',- 
a d d  'auUd up .u Willy's e.i' daius s*.d b. au-
ly . she fjrl 1 0  to tsll bi.u ll.at tlis togas hal 
already uj «■ t sn iuk.'.' d up ei hr;- snowy 
wn pier, und n .v h i. ;  a’ t her iLstr.trtiog 
!.*t mind by bis el. I lisli q j 'u i '«v l ’n»! pi to
I r .••ceil wbil ■ Den aim >y«d, s' e vi ■ 1 ' is !•*..
l l ' straw ! at and uf. and sent him .at iu
lialnl
tire heavy 
about her eyes.
I'll" | ,.nr creature 
that lie was ef a ditf
i  Iri*
ii i.su and dung luck 
tangled uud knotted, ' rawdin..; In' k 
ler of granite,
s ."uvl ta know at one?
■nl nature from her old
tqrincntori, and with a gentle whinny, laid tier 
head conlidinglv on Ids shoulder, while her
lik.
had been abused and iicglta'P '1 
till her la
aim ait ii.
n.[ r -l. ruck, ! t a shady walk aV
rill »i<. {rU !il 1 by i. , iU.tgers ell l.i ui’
. 1 \vu.- On** blight M.y morui ig, n
w'.a i.i '1 Lik-111 • ' ..
• • rv u ...
l.u T-u. J, uml .Die told l.lm
Ml', lisle liked to d.i,u a ; o i l i n g  u m -  
-1 la Led P auf teumle Isturs tbst ill its marches to uud lieu, mal as well us any one, und he l 
business during tlie day, cannot tail to attract *eme lime, but he could not resisS her pleading 
uulic*. , look to lw taken from I.er brutal owner*
From scttii to sight o'clock in tli# w.ruing, I ■ 1 ibiuk 1 will tak-te r.'lio sii l.-.t l ngh. 
uud a quart*r of one to l.alf p ist two in lb# af- j • 1 will s n l for her tins isfturuoon,’ and f ayin 
tornoun, and trom liull-past six to hall-part scv. tbo price' asked, wiricb w#" i d  Erg", ha !■■
eu o’clock iu the e,suing, tlie sircels, «uy j tho ygrd followed by tlw imploring pax of .b ..he yard, wh . j ll.e g • •'•>"» just 
N w li^ io s, Court, *ud tims wer, »ro till# p>0f hs^t,*»h>ee imkinct rsmlil* r*wng»'*sd 8-d p'« ir» 1 t ■
Willy was very hnppy for n wliil*, in watch 
ing the robbing who flew from limb to limb oT 
the old poplars, end the swallows, who were 
bringing mud for their nests beneath the eaves,
P a tr ic k  H enry  v«. In to le rance .
Soon after Ilenry'e noted ertso of Tobacco nnd I
L A T E R  F R O M  E U R O P E .
N ew York, Oct. 6 . The Canada arrived this
with rr. ' ’ » r ° indicted at Fmlerickl.org for preaching theMen -pressed wi h goffic ent force upon the . f , Son of God contrary to the stat- ift it, and the gate ••rung gen- S •thumb piece to l
tly open. Peeping out on one gide then on the 
other, to bo guro that no cows were near, nnd 
cugting a fugitive glance townrdg the house, ns 
If he suspected be wag not doing quite right, lie 
ventured out upon the grassy side-walk. The
ute. Ilenry, hearing of this, rode some fifty 
miles to volunteer his mirvico in defence of the 
oppressed lln entered the court being unknown 
to all pvegentgave the bench nnd the bar, while 
the indictment was being read by the clerk. Ho 
sat within the bar, until tl.o reading was finish_ ,1 _ .1 ■ _ J , ' , ; I , 1 , .L ill uiuil lli uu a mi mu icuuuie huh uii u-yclluw dandelions and the bright k.ngceps beck^  m, kj . tttto had concluded some
oncdlmnonae they peeped oi t Iron, under kg support of the paper, and withoutthe lenco, nml he soon til oil Ins hat with their 11 . , 1 , r ,,gay blossoms ns he wandered on toward, the more ceremony proceeded with the following
pond, and the brook, which was • till swollen , sl\.evt * • * i i • i *1
L  the spring rains, attracted him by it. noise, 1. J’our worrti.pB, 1 thmk
M it fell ovc“ the rocks. | lCard ™ d by thoT prosecutor, ns 1 entered tins
At the end of nn hour Mary Saunders bad U)U8° .the pnper I now hold tn my hand. If 1 
ashed her letter, nnd placing lier writing nn,
tho Preserves, ns it was called, he heard of a morning with Liverpool dates to the 23d. 
baths "was goon tired of theso, nnd leaning l«a8e °.f oppression for congcience siike. The! It is officiftRy announced by the French nnd 
•gainst tho gate, looked wistfully oat into the rgfn m. abJcamoTa.8Meh **!«•>« Bovcrnmcnts that on' tho 14th, 58,000
* Boon he espied tho letch. It was •  perfect "J® t o *  ^ d l n g ly  intolerant towards, men landed without opposition at Enpatom,
mystery to him how it was to be unfastened, ° ^ cr 8ccl8' 1 thc,prt»ecu ion of this system and immediately marched upon Sebastopol ; tho
bi> « * * . . . .» » « ■  • s « i a a ! f f j r t s a ® s t s s a ,s  r r "  "•— * 10 v" ““ r", i4 'TO — •Frenchmen.
The allies march upon Sebastopol by way of 
Siinmerssol. The first encounter was anticipa­
ted to take plnco about the 21st or 22d, unless 
the Russians advanced frem tlieir position to 
meet the allies.
Tho Russian fleet had again run into Sebasto­
pol, nnd pnrt of tlio allied llect bad nrrived off 
that fortress. It was stated from Constantino­
ple, but as yet unconfirmed, that tho Czar nt 
the Inst moment assented to terms, and that a 
steamer was dispatched to postpono tho land­
ing, but at last advices slio lmd not reached the 
fleet.
Ships with troops tvero o(T the fortress of 
Kimbura, and Island of Tcndrn, Odessa, doubt-
and Catching her sun bonnet she darted’‘into what, did I hear read! Did 1 licar it distinctly, jcg9 with a view of intercepting Russian rein-
lorceincnts lor the Crujicrt.
The English are said to have captured n Rus-
Cjrt fiflcfttarU ©ajtttt*
W . G. F R Y E ,............ .E d ito r .
F rid a y  M orning, O ctober 13, 1854.
A Glance a t the  F u tu re . N e w l y  M a r r ie d  F oi.e s . W o a r e  fr e q u e n t ly
We subjoin nn nrticlo which nppoared in a asked, ‘Do you chnrgo anything for inserting 
number of tho notion Journal of last week un- marriage notices!' Our Invariable answer is,
C3*After to-day thc “ G azette Of­
fice’’ may be found in thc third story of 
Custom-H ouse B lock,— Iron Front.— 
Entrance, No. 1, south end of tho block.
the colony has framed an indictment forth* pur 
pose of arraigning and punishment by imprisun-
finie  . . . .
telials n a small rosewood deck, her husband's
Isst gift, she turned with a bright smile to tho ■ , , .-• n,~ . - ,
window to see what prettv mischief or cunning ll.lu,llt’ t,lleo "'offensive persons beloro tho bar of 
r o g u e r y  Willie might he doing. Rut no Willy ‘l"? T  ’ for a crime or great magnitudo-ns 
was in sight. The gate stood ominously open, clieturbers of pence. May it please the court.
“  o he  
the street. •Willy, Willy.'she called, hot no or was it mistake of myow,. Did I hear an 
J J , expression ns of crime tlmt these men >>110111
"“Poking down she espied his tiny trucks in your worships are about to try for mjsdcmcanor
theioft earth" .he saw" they Rd t'owuriir the -  charged wi h_wlm t! and continuing in a sian express steamer with important despatches, 
non,j. I low, solemn, heavy voice, “ preaching the gos- 0)p Sebastopol.
** With new fears, she almost flew on. tho lit- pciJ of.the Son of lmd! . . . .  ,
tie foot prints still tending towards the water. . 1 ‘"'smg amid most profound silence and 
The flowers ho had picked wore scattered by breath css astonishment lie slowly waved the 
the margin of the pond, nnd on the steps his PW r ‘'i™1 ‘»»os around lus head, when.lifting
a o i u n i  iiitiiU ) u u u o u ic a  , . ^ . 1 , 1narco sufficient to make impressive energy, ho exclaimed
cliing tho top, what was ‘‘ breat Ood! ! 1 1 . 0  exclamation, the burst
hat, still holding a few f the gaudy treas res hi* bands and eyes to heaven, with peculiar and 
Mary’s strength was scarco snificiei 
the ascent, and on roucliing the top
her horror to sue Willy standing in the middle u‘. “-''“ ‘'fo “ u,,‘ v,,“ l’“”ofth# stream, on a largo Hat rock. Tho water £rmS- Mf; H. resume, :— ; May it please 
by its side was deep, and into its swift current your worships, in a day ike this, wliat truth is 
he was throwing the Inst of his flowers, and "bout to claim its natural and inalienable rights 
watching with glee their ; prog, es toward, the '' ben the, yoke o oppression that has reached 
fall. Mary was no heroine. With a piercing wilderness ol America, and the unnatural 
abrielt, she foil sonselese to tho onrth. “ a banco of ecclesiastical and civil power arc
Willy, hearing tho cry, and seeing his nn- about to be dissevered, at such a period when 
thor, instead of going back to tho bank, took liberty of concieuco Is_ about to break fiom her
A stop towards tier, and plunged into thc slumberiugs, am J to inquire into the reason or
stream. Mary's cry bad reached the ears of such charges as I inid exhibited hero to day in 
Dennis, who was nt work near by. With ail this indictment.
■peed lie was nt tho water side, wliero ho found Another fearful pause, while the speaker 
Mary lying ns o»o dead, nnd caught Bight of alternately cast ins sharp, piercing eyes on tho 
Wiily as the waters boro liiui over tho lueo of U04" t 'bo prisoners, and resumed ; 
the rook into tho lake bonenth. It is impos'd- “ If 1 iun not now deceived, according to the 
bio to give any idea of tho terriffio erius with uccoim‘ ol tlie paper 1 now liold in my iiancl,
which Dennis filled tho air, nt this sight, ns ho t 1!L'f10 mvn are aceusea ol preaelung the gospel
ran like one Irantie along tho shore. i°* the »on oi Ood. Great t.od .
Deacon Sanders, who was sorting wheat in ' ,. toother long niuise ; vyl.ile bo vviivcd the ni­
hil granary, recognized Dennis's . voice, arid metmont around his head—w'liilo a deeper im- 
wlth un undefined presentiment tl at it was pi'cssum was made on the auditors. Resuming 
something in which ho lmd a deep intereset ran "IS 6{1UL‘C. .
as last us his old limbs would allow, in the di-! May it please your worship, there arc po- 
rection all were taking. , nods in the history of man, w hen corruption
But hud W illy's safety depended on human and depravity have so long debused the human j
Anapa and Kerscli were closely blockaded.— 
Tho evacuation of Moldavia was now complete. 
Hon. Guy on was recalled from Asia.
Greeeo makes submission to the l’orto, nnd 
offers ft treaty of commerce.
Tlie rupture with Torsia. was officially con­
tradicted.
Spanish ufluirg were unchanged.
Tho Belgian Ministerial crisis is over. Min­
isters remain.
English officers have been sent to tlie Turkish 
army at Kars.
I’rineo Napoleon has sent 12,000 muskets to 
Schamyl.
Persia is menaced by tho Turkomans, who 
Iiiivo taken the fortresses of Mero and Mcschid.
Tlio Grand Duke Constantine was expected nt 
Liineropel.
In London the cholera was abating. Tlie 
deatlis for tlie week ending Sept. 10 wore 1540 
—a decrease of 501 on tlie previous week. The 
total number since tlie commencement of t.be 
epidemic hud been 7009.
It is rumored flint the Emperor of tlie Frencli
riu  j is to visit England shortly before Christmas.
A diabolical outrage lmd been perpetrated in 
md. About 900 inhabitants of tlie town ofaid, ho would never huve smiled ou his old character, that man sinks under the weight of grandfather again. | the oppressor s hand become his servile, abject
* Piyolic, who bad been turned out to roll in Blavu—lie licks the lmnd|tliat smite him; he bows Enniskillen and tlie adjoining neighborhood 
the sand, and refresh herself hy a nibble from l?1®®*'0 obedience to mandates of tho despot; proceeded by railroad to Derry on thc 15th, wind
the roadside, was among tlio first to hear Den- 111)1' in tins state of servility lus letters of per- 
nis's cries. She was accustomed to hear all petual bondage. Rut may it please your wor 
sorts of noises from tlio boy, and usually expect- sliipSj such a day lias passed away 
ed he was calling her to partake of smuu dainty; ‘ "From the period when our fathers left tlie 
so pricking up her ears, she cantered towards land ol the iunativity for it settlement m the 
the lake, which she reached just as YVilly rose American wild for liberty, for civil and religious
I liberty, for liberty of conscience and to worshipfor tho first timo. , . .
With a low whinny of recognition. s‘he lower- i ‘heir Creator according to their own conception 
ed her head, and plunged in, swimming with ' heaven s revealed will, from tlio moment 
vigorous strokes towards him. It was some j they placed tlieir feet upon the American conti- 
thing more than instinct that directed the noble nent, and in the deeply imbedded forest sought _^  ^
animal and taught her cars in striking out with i!l" a\ Y'um *rom persecution and tyranny—irom h , , ., . .
her hosts sa sho neared tlio child, and guided j that moment uespotism was crushed; the fetters , ® “U k ’ and the t,Jln " aB B°
her, os plunging her blonder head beneath the
and had a grand Protestant and Orange celebra­
tion. As they were returning the train came 
in contact with a large fragment of rock placed 
upon the rails near nn embankment, throwing 
the train oil'the rails, instantly killing the Sto­
ker, and wounding numerous others, including 
Lord Enniskillen. The deed is stated to have 
been done by the Catholics, and suspicion of it 
was entertained before hand, so that unusual
wave, she caught his searl in her teeth, and 
4rew his head above tho wator.
Turning with her burden, she swam steadily 
to the ahure. A crowd lmd collected upon the 
bank, and foremost stood the Deacon, with 
clasped hands, his white hair streaming in the 
wind, and every nervo stretched to its utmost 
tension, us be watched the gallant animal. It 
was he who received from her mouth his darl­
ing pot, hut hold him only to assure himself 
that life was not exticct, and then consigned 
him to his mother, who lmd recovered from her 
•woon.
With streaming eyes the good deacon turned
j U lilk  I llU lllL I I l UL8JJUHOIII 1^1 l lo  LI UOIILUy l l l o  " . l l U a  | 1  O
| of darkness were broken, and heaven decreed J ing at a very slow rate at the time, otherwise
the loss of life must have been frightful.
A iknna, Wednesday. The “  Frcmdcn M udl’’ 
states that ou the 13th all the Strand batteries
and persecuted. But may it please your wor­
ships, permit me to enquire once more, for wliat 
are these men about to be tried ! This paper 
says for preaching the Gospel of the Saviour of 
Adam’s lUllen race.”
“ Wliat laws have they violated !’’
While the third time in a low dignified man­
ner, lie lifted his eyes to heaven, and waved tho 
indictment around his head. Tlio court and 
to Psyche, who stood with droping head a n d  j audience were wrought up to tlio most intense 
panting sides, looking very tired, but still fol- pitch ol excitement. The
that man should be free to worship God uccor 
ding to the Bible. - • *
“ Were it not for this, in vain were all this 
suffering and bloodshed to subjugate this new 
world, if we, tlieir offspring, must lie oppressed | recently crrected at Odessa, were destroved by
lowing the child with her eyes till lie w a s  o u t  ting attorney w face of the proseeu- pallid and ghastly, and lie
of sight. Tenderly and carefully thu deacon J appeared unconscious that his whole irume^was
wiped (lit water from her si coat, and agitated with alarm—while the judge
hen without spanking lie led her to his own tremulous voice put an end to thu scene
m a 
now
table.
Mr Hale had been ahsent all this time, and declaration— 
nsw nothing ol the accident, until, un coming
sight of the old farm-house, wliat was Ids 
urptiso to see Psyche standing in thu yard, 
overed with one oi Mrs. Sanders’ otter-colored .
‘(1-puffs, makiug a very ludicrous figure, with , •- Prinn“e 
•r black lieud and flowing tail in bold relief at in 
itberend.
became excessively painful hy the authoritative
sheriff, discharge those men 
Francis' new P rinting P ress—While in 
ttending the State Fair, wo saw 
oration the new power Frets, invented by 
Allen Francis, Esq., of the Springfield Journal.
Mr. Hale,’ said tlie deacon,! * . ' inge„ious machine, and Dant/.ic, Thursday,
bo wrung the paster s lmnd, *ujr not tmnuinu J J ., . , . ,be words of a foolish man. Ilad you sold . yet in its construction it is perfectly simple.— es, mi tno Admirals m 
yebe, my boy had now been a corpse,’ i The rollers are fastened ou an endless chain, °f Wellington.” Swi
part of the allied fleet. On the 12th, a powder 
magazine exploded at Porkop. There is said to 
have been a great loss of life on the part of 
tho Russians. Two vessels or tlio allies were 
also damaged. This despatch needs confirma­
tion.
St . PsTERSliURon, 14th. A number of regi­
ments have been inspected by- the Emperor, and 
marched to share in the campaign of the South.
C o n s t a n t in o p l e , ITtli. While thc embarka­
tion at Varna was being proceeded with, a 
Turkish steamer upset two gun boats, and 
twenty zonaves were drownded.
Tlio fleet which left the mcutli of the Danube 
on the 9th of Sept., met with a serious acci­
dent, mi English and two French transports 
having foundered.
The Greek ambassador 1ms returned to Con­
stantinople.
On receipt of despatch- 
et on board the “ Duko 
oaborg is not to be at­
tacked this season.
The Frencli Admirals and French Fleet sailed
which is mads to revolve to ink the forms per- .
GT Ono of the remarkable things reported in The impression is token nearly in the !
n in^lo.1\lWtVerr ‘t tlmt 0<rft },,jv'val ul ,rel|;£- Sltm0 mttnner with the Adams Press, though for Franco on Tuesday, The Austerlitz got on n, in thu Methodist senso of the term, in the . , , . . . .  „ ... , , , „ . °stablished Church in Leals, England; and j ‘be bed is raised hy a cam instead of a lever— the Stockholm Rock, but ny throwing twenty
l in f  i a n iA im  u/.m .i <•!-., I .1., I.. .1 ,. ,!  I*. I... . I ............ 'I”, ......... . ..............1 „ . n . . i l ..... .. ..I' il, . . tiflt* fllllM  fivm ’l u i • I !•, 1 tn  if nfF o irn lnTJiero were several members of tlio Press pres- ! °ne guns overboard, got off again without dam- 
ent, all of whom seemed highly pleased with its ao°* Nothing later from tho Crimea.
K S S h i i ^ ,T i n ^ , < i r : s » ‘ ....r ~ :  ...... * * * * *  « * ’* — •! * > * . » « *  ......... ..tication by faith, alone is now preached as fully power, it printed at the rate of two thousand an ( of Madrid have adopted the programme of the
hat is more remarkable is, tlmt it 1m s i s  
e in tlio very church the building of which by 
l’usoy, for Puseyite purposes, l ia s  m ud  
ch noise ill t h e  world. T l.i- ilnch-in t'
tho church built by Dr. Pugoy as in any 
ace in England. One of tlie ministers cn- 
ged in tho work has formerly been connected 
th tho YVesleyans ; and it’ is possible that 
me of tho modes of Methodist action come in
hour, and it work well indeed. Mr. Francis 
told us it cost him only about six hundred dol­
lars. This is a most important lessening of the 
price of a power press, us one made in the usual
break up the formalism of tho Episcopal manner would post twice that amount at least 
urck‘ j We wish Mr. Francis abundant success in his
An old farmer, who feared neither God nor I cheapen knowledge lar th* people.—
n, hud hired a devout negro ; and to get The facilities lor carrying out his invention 
e .Sunday workout ol him, lie would ul- 1  were not very good in Springfield, but in tlio
s plan a ease of “ necessity ” on Saturday, I , , . . ..
on Sunday would put tlmt point to tile '*ni 8 °f “ ^rst-rate machinist 
'a conscience. One morning old Sumbo, 
ved refractory ; “ lie would work no more on 
days.” The master then argued with him 
‘ it was “ a ease of necessity; tlmt the
Liberal
Stoamor B u rn t, and  Twonty-Throo 
Livos L o s t !
G ettin g  an E ducation  
While the matter of getting an education is 
ever entitled to all tlio importance with which 
it bns boon nnd is regarded, it is yot a matter 
which in too many cases is vory much misun­
derstood. It is orronoous, first, to regard “ an 
education,” so called ns, a thing absolute, if wo 
attach to the term nnytliing like completeness, 
for it can nover be completed—it can only bo ac­
quired to certain degrees, higher or lower. All 
tho dogreos of A. B., A. M., and LL. D. in the 
power of every institution in Christendom to 
confer can’t make it any different, ns indeed 
they do not protend to do. When wc talk 
about getting an education, then, let ns under­
stand that wc spenk of n mere relative thing. 
And now R9 to this matter itself. Y'ery diffor- 
on! notions aro held among men ns to wliat kind 
of nn odud'dinn it Is desirable for young moo to 
rccewo, who aro ucP'g"'"S to enter the practical 
busintssof lifo, or who-'"' P-ncnts arc designing 
it for them. Hero, too, are n/tan mistaken no­
tions ns to tlio extent to which art education 
should bo carried, as well ns in respect to wliat 
kind of instruction such youth should receive.! 
Wc are not disposed to talk with those who 
look upon the matter of education nn a mero 
socondnry thing, and n moans only to enable 
one to prosocuto n particular business with suc­
cess,—to get a living with the least exertion, or 
to acquire a fortuno. It has or should have 
higher ends than these, while nt tlio sumo time 
it effects those very results. Wo aro to remem­
ber that wo aro moral beings, endowed with a 
(legreo of i itolligcncc, ami tlmt it is n high 
purposo to do that by ourselves which will ele­
vate our condition , enlarge oar intelligence, nnd 
make us all that wo can and what naturu designed 
wo should bo. But as men preparing for tlio 
world, for business, for tho practical duties ol 
lifo, is it dcsirnl only to educate ourselves in 
what are called the practical branches oreduca- 
tion t To illustrate our meaning: A merchant, 
wo will say, in out' own city, has a son whom 
ho wishes to be also a merchant. The parent 
has the means and the disposition to giro his 
soli nil tho education that lie will need. Shall 
lie or not give him mero than a “good English” 
education, including instruction in “ Book-keep­
ing” and those branches specially pertaining to 
business of the profession? Will a more liber 
al education bo practical! Our answer would 
be, Yes. The education can hardly bo too lib­
eral to he practical. Wo never yet found the 
man who was tho less practically qualified for 
any business for being well odueuted—nay, who 
was not tlio more so. Tlio more generally in­
telligent a man is the better fitted is he (or any 
special vocation.
Whoever receives a proper education gets 
mental discipline; nnd hero is a great advantage 
resulting from long and laborious application to 
studies which do not seem to bo practical, l’lie 
study of tlio high mathematics is prescribed 
duiing most of tho four year’s course in somo 
oui colleges. The main reason why this is urged 
is that this study is ono of tlie vory best for the 
discipline ol' tlio mentul faculties. It develops 
and strengthens—expands and enlarges them, 
so to speak. So that indeed a good part of the 
course of study in our best institutions is not 
upon the “practical” branches, while yet they 
are in reality eminently practical. In the end 
lie becomes best educated who pursues a course 
similar to that which is prescribed in our higher 
institutions ol learning, lie makes a better 
merchant, farmer, mechanic, professional man 
and ho sees vory clearly tho falacy ol tlio reas­
ons which arc sometimes used against a “ full 
course” of study, for those preparing for busi­
ness, and tlmt it docs not follow tliat because a 
man dees not speak or write Greek or Latin, or 
work in differential calculus, in the ordinary 
business of lifo, that an acquaintance with the 
classics or thc higher muthoumlics is of no use 
to him.
It is certainly a good indication, that the ad­
vantages of thorough education are becoming 
better appreciated than in former years they 
liavo boon, and that, too, with less regard to 
tho profession to bn chosen. Formerly a inn, 
jority of the graduates of colleges entered the 
“ learned professions.” It seemed to be neces­
sary in order to get the benefits of tho acquire-
der tho above titlo, for tho perusal of such busi­
ness men ns may not havo soon it. It seems to 
ns to take a pretty just view of the cnnscs which 
have produced tlio present state of the times, 
nnd tho effects wLioh are likely to follow.
“ ‘The darkest hour is jimt before dny-lirenk,' 
says the old proverb; nnd if tbo Baying be truo 
we may soon look for light, for n darker timo 
than tlio present, in commercial affairs, has 
hardly been witnessed in our generation. Tho 
Banks hnvo largely extended loans on n small 
spoeio basis, and it appears ns if »olf-protcction 
must call for great caution in thoir futuro ope­
rations, nnd a further contraction, unless menus 
can bo dovisod to add materially to thoir stock 
of specie. Meantime tho maturing obligations 
of our morclinnts are unusually large, nnd it is 
difficult to see how they enn be met without 
groat sacrifices, if, indeed, any sacrifices will in 
all cases bo sufficient to prevent failuro
That this stnto of affairs 1ms been brought 
about hy inconsiderate speculations, is manifest 
enough. The almost insano desire which seems 
to have pervaded tho whole community to share 
in the anticipated profits of tho California and 
Australia trade, has led not only to an immense 
number or ruinous shipments, but, added to tlio 
demand from Europe for breadstuff), 1ms stim­
ulated ship-building to an extent never bofore 
equalled. Too late for tlieir good, shippers have 
found out tlmt a law hundred thousand people 
in remote regions lmvo not tho power, whatever 
may bo their will, to take and pay fur merchan­
dise enough to supply n well peopled continent 
California now wants of us, litorally, nothing 
that wi.’J ni.^ kc up cargoes for largo ships. As 
a market fur brenu.T'uffs nnd lumber, which 
linvo hitherto employed a whole fleet of clippers, 
it limy be considered extinct. The same remark 
applies witli equal force to Australia, while the 
conviction is being forced upon us tlmt so far ns 
Europo is concerned, our wheat crop will lie 
loft to us for our own consumption.
One effect of theso combined causes must be 
heavy losses entailed upon almost all persons 
who have believed in tlio permanency of the de­
mand for our productions, from tlio qunrtors we 
have named. But inasmuch ns ship owners 
especially have niudo heavy profits for tho two 
years past, and as, with a few exceptions ship­
pers havo not vontiyed beyond tlieir ability, wo 
do not apprehend that any considerable number 
will be found wbo are unable to meet tlieir 
payments.
Another efi’eet will bo that the greater num­
ber of ships heretofore employed in the Califor­
nia and Australia trade, and in carrying bread- 
stuffs to Europe, will bo obliged to seek for oth­
er employment; and it seems hardly within tho 
range of probability tlmt ship owners, under 
thc best management, can do more than make 
the two ends meet at the end of a year. Con­
sequently there must be, for somo time, nn al­
most total cessation of shipbuilding.
Still unothor cfl’oe t will be tlio reduction or 
prices our present crop of bread-stuffs somethin, 
like 50 per cent, in short, so far as wo can 
judge from present indications, wo must look' 
for a fall in everything, from tho value of labor 
to tlio prieo of money, and especially in the 
latter; tor tho cessation of demand for now 
ships and consequently of ull the materials ol 
which they aro made, added to the di crease in 
value of our crops as compared with the Inst 
year, must so materially reduce the demand for 
money tlmt in tho course of a few months the 
supply will exeo ed tho want and the price must 
cumcdown accordingly. Nothing can prevent 
th is result but extravagant importations of for­
eign merchandise, and these we trust will be 
avoided, ns onr importers must lie perfectly well 
awaro that tho country is not in’a condition to 
pay for thorn.
On the whole, a glance into the futuro shows 
us a hard money market for a short timo, a 
much curtailed business for a space at least to 
come, an abund.ineo of money and low rates of 
inrerest before many mouths go hy, and niuio re­
al profit, perhaps, on the whole, to tlmso who 
manage tlieir aflairs with prudence—excepting 
shipwnors—than lias been made during the 
past year of inflated prices, exciting specula­
tions and exhorbitunt rates of interest. In this 
view of tiie mise—and it seems to us tlio truo 
one—thcro is ovury inducement lor busbies 
men to struggle through and meet their present 
engagements, and equally good reasons fur cau­
tion in making now ones. Especially it is n 
time to beware of speculations; it is wiser far 
to lot tilings find tlieir proper level, without at­
tempting to stay tlieir downward eourso at the 
hazard of being eariio d down with them.”
W o do not.’ It line become a custom among 
printers to advertise mnriiago contracts free of 
chnrgo. it is not n duty but merely a matter 
of comtcsy, As a duty nnd matter of courte­
sy, then, newly married folks should subscribe 
at once for those papers in which notice is given 
of their co-partnership. No consideration of 
personal, political, or pecuniary interest should 
prevent them from doing this. There is nothing 
like starting right in tho world, and if our new­
ly married friends consult tlieir own comfort, 
convenience nnd interests, they will commence 
matrimonial life by taking the pnper or papers 
whioh insert tlieir mnrriagos. Tho printsr 1ms 
as much a right to oxpcct this as the minister 
has to expect his foe. Send in your names nt 
onco young married men, nnd wo will put you 
down on our list and warrant you long lives, du­
tiful and affectionate wives,nnd temporal nnd 
everlasting felicity. — Hing/iam Journal.
f t l A F V I i  (  U , \ n n  v .
SINKING OK THE
C O LLIN S S'TEAM SHIP ARCTIC I (
Three Hundred Lives Lost.
N ew  Y o r k , Oct. 11. The Collins steamship 
Arctic is lost. She left Liverpool on thc 20th 
nit. witii about 250 passengers and a crew, nil 
told, of 175.
On tlio 27til, nt 12 M . in a dense fog, about 
forty miles from Cnpc Race, she came in con­
tact with a large iron Imrune riggisl propeller, 
bound to the Eastward, with all sail set.
The Arctic was-going 13 knots tier hour.— 
Tlie shock to the Artie appeared slight, hut to 
tlie propeller it, was frightful.
The boats were ordered to the relief of the 
propeller, and one containing the chief mate, 
boatswain and three sailors, left.
It was then discovered that tho Arctic lmd 
sustained injuries and that the water was lxuir- 
ing into her hows.
The pumps were vigorously worked, and nn 
anchor and chain thrown overboard, hut in 
spite of all exertions, tho water extinguished 
the fires, nnd the engines stopped.
Four of tlio fivo other lifo boats believed to 
S omethino New. Did you ever hear of the' Divvo been well provisioned, containing the engi-
' --------- M------ r““’ ------------  - *  11 thoulli-
llllltc, Iclt 
A majority of the
r ny <•' neers, sailors, a few passengers and a 
0 -Yow, j 0(>rs except the captain ami the third
. , r  1. 1.  , l:n : 1 , . . .
way in which the nmn hy tlie name
who lmd so many children, got out or his diffi-! fcf,o%Ri7» «tVi"o,^iy''VtagoV ....... .v  ................
eulty about giving them names! He had passengers were Working nt the' pumps, and 
twelve male responsibilities presented to him j bring signal guns, and others launching spars
.i,»  — <*:......1 * •Ik ro \uw James Nov, nml A\ illimn New, and | A panic suddenly seized all on board, and a 
John New, and Stephen New, etc. etc. At last' rU81' " as !im',e r‘>r the raft. A largo number 
lie was presented with the thirteenth child. It Kot uPJm *t- and into the hunt. The sea was
was a hoy again. YVhnt to call him lie hadn't them flush with the dead-lights, and in a few moments more the Arctic sunk, and all on hoardthe slightest idea. So nt Inst in utter despern- of her perished.
•ion, to the consternation of his wife lie named' ‘V 'r> " 'dock on the afternoon of thc 28th the 
him Nothing New. Tho next child was a girl, htimlkercliief1,0 ^  Klil 1111,1 r"iafid a
Well, now thcro was no difficulty. But his to attract attention, which they succeeded in doing, and found the vessel tn l!o
hotter half insisted upon having the naming of the barque Huron, of St. Andrews, N. B. 
that child herself. Several months passed dur-! " 'a  l, hound to Quebec, which took
ing which alia resolutely kept thc name toliorself.; tllm? U" °J? J’om'd- 
At last, when cliistoning day camp round she poor",,,an' only ell 
astonished her good lord and tho assembled com- mediately 
puny, hy naming the little girl “ Something 
N ett) ,
William .Hilling's sweetheart went to ridel
:'n- the distance with one 
.. nK to it. A Imat was im- 
. sent and rescued him. He stated 
that after the steamship sunk lie counted 72 
moil and 4 women on the raft, Imt at 8 1-2 
o’clock lie was the only one alive.
During the night of the 28th, ('apt Wall
With hnotnor young man, and William (elt so Imng out extra lights lired rockets, and ken't'a 
Ijiully about it tlmt lie hung himself to an apple , horn blowing, in boni s of fullin'*- in with thu 
tree in lull sight from the road hy which h« remainder of the I ^
know she would return, nnd was found dead.— fruitless.
The affair occurred in East Greenwich, R. I. On the
its. hut his endeavors worn 
ning of the 28th lie sp ike the ship
A  D u t c h m a n ’s  D e sc r ip t io n  or a R a in v  N ig h t . Lebanon, (apt. Story, hound (or New York, hy 
,v„n i„ . i,' ; , • , , , <  . , |  whom 18 of the moil were taken off.- Y ell, lash t l  rid, .y night vasl. do vorst ash Tho Lebanon afterwards transferred them to 
’it to go down do hill to ' tho pilot boat Christum Renever vasli. I tune them to , No. Iti, l>y which
mine house, hut no sooner I did walk, den de ; ‘l"‘y reached the city. The fate of the propol- 
fastcr I stands still, for de tarckncss rush so tick ' (!r -und tllL‘ otl,er llvo *)oat“ °1’ l',u -Ave-tic is. not
dnt I could not stir it mit mine hoots; and de positively known.The propeller is mippov
tie is, t
■d to have been the
r.iin dundcr and blixum, in more den tree mill- Charity, from Montreal for Liverpool, ('apt.
1 Wall of the Huron, on the morning of the 2Sih 
singular saw in craft bearing to leeward,~bn» 
was unable to tell whether she was a steamer 
or sailing vessel. He says she Inula nondescript 
appearance, and may have been tho wreck of 
the i ropeller.
Tlie unknown steamer which was in collision 
with tlio Arctic, was undoubtedly tlio Emdisli 
propeller Cleopatra, ('apt. Salt," which sailed 
from ylichee Sept. 24, for Liverpool. She bad 
on hoard the 71st Regiments of Highland Light 
Infantry, and there wore probably over 500 per­
sons oil liourd, including tho wives and families 
of the soldiers.
The QarUc Clnonidr, a few days ago, in nre 
tiring tlie departure of the 71st Iteg,'111 1^11', savs : 
“ U11 Saturday afternoon, the Reserve Battal­
ion of the 71st jlithlaud Light Infantry march­
ed through town to embark on hoard thoBtcunicr 
Cleopatra, for I.ivei pool. Tip's regiment is onu 
III the most popular nml last behaved tlmt lias 
ever been stationed in Camida, and its departure 
from among us is much regretted.”
The following are a few of' the mimes of tlm 
passengers in the Cleopatra ; Colonel Stack, of­
ficers and men of the 71st Glasgow Highlander*; 
Mr. Macdonald, Mr. and Mrs. Crease, Miss! 
Stack, Mr. O Brim, Mrs. Begg, and Mr j  
Miller. ,
The Cleopatra was an iron screw propeller, 
nnd was considered a very strong heat. She tsv 
lungcd to the Canadian Steam Navigation Com­
pany, and has run regularly between Liverpool 
ami Quebec.
utes mine skin vns vet truo to mine clo's. But 
uftcr von lectio vile it stopped quitting to rain, 
something; so 1 kept feeling of mineeclf nil do 
vny along—and ven I comes to mino own house 
to vulk in, vat you link?—Mine Gat! it pelong 
to somebody else!’
A Model C’lerk —Young man—“ I called to 
see about the clerkship you advertised as va­
cant.”
Old (lent.— “ Hem ! Have you a gold watch 
and chain, a fast horse, a diamond ring, six 
suits of clothes, a hull dog, a thousand cigars, 
a rtisk of brandy and an assortment of canes !”
Young man—“ Y’es, Sir, got 'em all”
Gld Gent.—“ Then you’ll suit. My other 
clerk furnished himself with all those out of 
the till, us you're supplied, I'll save the ex­
pense.”
CO* Tlie Governor and Council have nppoited 
Thomas W. llix, of this city, and Charles' T. 
Stirret, Tlionuistou, Inspectors of State Trison, 
and David Bryant, Thorndike, Justice Court of 
Trials.
“ What is the chief use of bread !” asked an 
examiner of a recent school exhibition. “ The 
chief use of broad,” answered the urchin, ap­
parently astonished at tlie simplicity of the 
question, “ tlie chief use of bread is to 
butter and molasses on it.”
spread
D etroit, Dee. 9. 
which left hero last night with
ment received during a long and expensive term 
The steamer E. K. Collins iof Ktudy' Now u 18 becoming quite
number ol'|as P°Pu,ar <'or 8uul1 to engage in the other more
passengers from Sault St. Marie for Cleveland,1 actlvo callings—to become merchants, larim:
took lire near Malden, and was 6oou coni 
see not why plotely enveloped in flumes. Great collator, 
e press may not l.o made u very beautiful und j nation prevailed among the passengers, most of, od'<'it't ol ‘J*l‘la,izini
whom were usleep,and many of whom plunged 111......* ...... *
into tho water. Twenty-three persons tvero 
Among the missing 
York, Samuel Powell,
useful machine — Chicago Press. 
Lawipturea allowed a man to get out' of a pit~ I °f, Yf" \ ° L'EA'N Judgo Sprague, in i t ; lost by lire or drowning.
• t m a s r a  ” r u  T V ' m ' «»• c s m h l l h e ^  Mr' 1,iljld”d *  *O mi n ilT ^n^ t / l b '1^ '  ;" r ' ""thority in America, as well us the better rule Lawrence Wlmlon, Thomas Cook, (Pittsburg 
e spend Saturday in dtggtng th, p a  Jor the o( wuvo in ,;n’or uf 0„e simple uniform i Railroad Agent) all of Cleveland ; Mr McNeil, ,!very
■ rule for all cases uf steamers meeting sail ves- Wutrom and child of Ashtabula and fifteen ' ldm *' sols, namely, tlmt thu steamer should always1 1 ■
r e a t  R e it v a l  in  t u s  M. E. Curaru.— There avoid the sail-vessel, having her choice which
_ i &o, as inducements ure presented to eiigugo in 
j those honorable vocations. This bus the good 
the respectability of the 
different occupations, ft tends to disseminate 
intelligence among them more generally, and 
to proven the monopoly of one over tho other on 
account of u superiority in tho education of its 
members. Let this system ho carried on. Lot 
Aver  ono get all the education lie can, nnd lot 
hose the profession to which ho is best
N ational B aby Show!
C in c in n a t i , Get 
The National Baby Show took pluco at Spring- 
field to-day. One hundred und twenty entries i were mad
I The 1st premium, for the finest baby two years 
old and under, was a tea-sett with a sulvor, val­
ued at $300.
Tlio 2d premium for the next best baby, was 
n tea-sett valued at $200.
The 3d premium was $200 for thu finest child 
under one year.
Tho 4th premium was a Parian marble 
group.
Tlie 181 was nwardad to Mrs. Romney ol Vi-
beon going ou tor somo time in several of *>*,le she shall go, and tlmt the sail-vessel should present known.
Methodist EpiscO|iul churches, and perhaps “l" ays keep on her course whether she ho going , The steamer took tiro on tho boiler deck, und so 
f them in Washington un extraordinary re-. Roe or close-hauled. .v„u ,i,„ ,i n „ ,, .
1 of religion. The number of converts are ! ________________ F 1 *d ‘ “1,rCttd °‘ tl,U llamL's t,mt tlie 1™-
of the crew. Tlio origin of tlie fire is not at JuduP^ °d nature and in which he will best ex-' e,lnai O', the 2d to Mrs. McDowell of Ciucin-
j no ii l 
to he unusually lur^e lor such meetings — 
ugh the ladies predominate among the eou- 
thcre are many of tlio sterner sex who now being constructed in YYulthuiu, from 
to tho eloquent appeals of the ministers, novel material. The walls uro made of gravel, 
■omo who went to “ send, remain to pray.” sliupeluss rooks, sand, and small stones, mixed 
rding to all accounts there has never been „;,i. .. . . ,raat a revival as this before in Washington. ! aiorier, making a composition which,
'athington Star. j "hendry, will be us hard, firm, and durable us
j can bo debited. It is said by architects, that 
YVe this 1 the material promises to be quite as durable us
“S S  r , « -  “■ •» w -
the schooner YVulluoo, which sunk off the B0 far us is concerned, a-house
d of Grand Metuiu, near the Buy of Fun-. can he built of it for a tenth part of the eost of 
This cloth was nikeu from a depth of HH u brick building of the same corresponding di­
mensions. There cun be no doubt that this 
improvement in building will soou come iutu 
vary geuerul use.
ri»i . . ,  . . I-—o-rs and crew wuro unable to savo anything
!  1  11'' . o Z I « « 8Pt the clothes they had on.
Cel. nati, the 3d to Mrs. Arthur of Philudelpliiu, 
nnd tho 4th to Mrs, Ilenry Howe of Cincin­
nati.
Letters woro received from Funny Fern, Mrs.
1 ' I t F, E  S .
Y\ o have s poken to our home readers upon
Immediately lll° 8ul'Juct of trat",phmting gimju lrcos , ovorai Swisslielm, Mrs. Crittenden, Mrs. Mott and 
ou the fire breaking out tho boat was headed li“ 88 d“ri“S “*o last year or two, hut “ there is j Horace Greely.
still room for remarks.” Our city is hut yetfor the shore, but was unable to reach shallow 
viater before tlie flames hud complete possession
Tho after part of the boat swuntr1 “
 ^ ........... i . .  . . i i  , i  , . |W
of her.
Mr. Greely thought that much attention 
( vorY I»e>orljr ornamented in this respoct, though ! should ho givan to tlio development of tho liu- 
a I there is groat necessity for it. There ure a few j man constitution in a country wticreablo bodied
round into tho river, and nearly ull ou that part " u11 sl.‘udud 1(,|B in town> °niy a fow—hut men sold for from $500 to $1500 apiece 
________ii..j :......  !..i_ ,i____. .... ! there is not a shady street in tlie city.were compelled to jump into the water. Tlie
der water, where il had been lying for 
tb past, and is in an excellent sluts of 
tion—perfectly strong in fibre, ami uf as 
color a* ever.—Ex.
If, ,Oct. 9. In Rohbinston, about 11 
on ^ Sunday night, fire was discovered is- 
from the hold of a ship on the stocks .md 
ready to be launched. She was about
C2T Madame, your shawls dragging in the 
mud.” “ Well, you little hus-y, suppose it is,
isn't it the iushiou !
One thousand dollars a day ars spent to keep 
, and is intirely consumed. Her owner the streets ef New York oieen, end after all it 
r. Seth G- Lowe, who had her partly in- is but a poor attempt al the accomplishment el 
Ciuti of the Br# unknown the work
. Aour is j Mrs. Mott thought that black babies should
current hero seta out very strongly into the I * llr8t rJt° tiu,e to Bue t0 tbls business. No havo leen admitted to the exhibition nnd lmd un
; trouble about making trees live that are set out equal cluinc* with tho whites,
at this season. Many think it u better time Among the exhibitors was an old woman who 
than spring. But both ure good tiiuts. Couio, j a®mo with her 10th child. She claimed a pre- 
uo your duty in this respect. I.ct uot Rock- mium on that account.
iund be bohind hor sister cities in this mattor of1' rp, „     ~.:-useful ornament. ! Inc Jioston lost says “ llio worst feature
Cincinnati, Oct. 7. Covington, gn the oppo­
site side of tho river, it the scone of an intense 
excitement among the Americans and Germans, 
growing out of the brutal murder of a small 
child hy a German whose name wo have not yet 
learned. The li(tle hoy, ns wo learn, called thu 
German ‘Old Dutchman,’ whereupon the latter 
attacked the boy and killed him in tlio street. 
Tho murderer was promptly arrested, and 
throats have been made that the jail will ho at­
tacked to-night, with the view of executing 
summary vengeance. Tho officers are taking 
measures to preserve the pence.
Catholic Opposition to Sunday Schools —a 
riot occurred on Sunday night in Cincinnati be­
tween n party ol Protestants and German Cath­
olics. Tlio difficulty originated in nn atteuipod 
to organize a Sabbath School in the neighbor­
hood, which w as forcibly resisted hy ilie Cutlio- 
lice, m lie iilliicki d the house rented for the 
ptirj ose, arid threatened death to any {ersou 
who should attempt to organize a Sabbath 
S0hool. During tho disturbance, three persons 
were wounded hy pistol shuts.
The following statement of the Io .«  of the 
Arctic, hy Mr. L.iaklin, 2d officer, appeared in 
an extra of the Ledger on Tuesday. '.Mr. Baak- 
lin and thu other officers, crew- aiid passen-ers 
saved in the two boats, arrived at B road  C o v e ,  
und nrjived here in the eourso of Tuesday.
On Wednesday. 27th. at noon. Capo Race 
hearing N \Y hy \\ . (id miles distant, while 
running in a very thick log, were struck on tho 
larboard how about 00 feet abaft the cutwater 
by an iron steamer, which made three large 
holes in the ship, two feet below the water, one 
of which was about live and one-half feet in 
i length, and in o or onu and a half in width, 
I leaving the whole cutwater und stem of the iron 
! steamer clean though tlio Arctic’s side. So 
I dense was tlio fog that tho vessel could not no 
) seen a minute before Iho collision. The wheel 
Mas pot hard to starboard, the engine stopped 
instantly, and hacked at lull speed until clear 
ol the other steamer, w hich occupied a couple of 
minutes, llio I'ronch steamer seemed to ho 
sinking how first.
Capt. Loco immediately gave orders to clear 
away the quarter boats, which was clone, and 
Mr. Genoluy, chief officer, left the ship in tlio 
starboard boat, and on lowering tlio port boat, 
the Captain exclaimed, ‘hoist up that boat again
TVfi* l i - f i 1 ,1 ..>< ’ .,.-.1  1 ..., . i . i  . . , 'Mr. Bimjilun,' and beckoned mo to go to him.— 
Zf “ Jemmy, my hoy, did you see the flight! |1 *l0a ‘h’h't! so, lie ordered mo to go over the 
nits the other evening !” Nivcr the one,1 “ pussiLio, what damage had
Lake, und tow could liuvu been saved had not 
the propeller “ Fontry,” (’upturn Langley, 
fortunately seen the light und hastened to the 
rescue. All the propellers were manned und 
sent off and nearly every soul saved was through 
tlieir instrumentality. The few that reuelied 
the shore were in un exhausted condition. Some 
wretch, robbed one of tlio sufferers of $80. 
The E. K. Collins came out as a new boat in 
October last, and cost $105,000, was owned by 
Capt. E- B. YYood, and insured for $13,000; 
$5000 each in tho Mercantile, Mutual and Atlas 
offices, New York city; and $3000 in tlie North 
YYesteru offices, New York
o rr i
honey ; wliat kind of bats wuro they . 
“Brick-bats, ye spalpeen.”
A N ew Guano Island. The Baltimore Amcri- 
can Bays a letter hss been received tit the Brit­
ish admiralty from Comaiamler De Horsey, of 
her majesty’s ship Devastation, dated August 
1, 1854, reporting tlmt lm found three vessels 
under American colors st the uninhabited island 
of Aves, in latitude 15 deg. 40 min. 40 sec. 
north, und longitude 03 deg. 30 win. west, 
and a day’s sail from St- Croix, shipping guano, 
of wbieli lie reports thero are about 200,000 
tons on the island, and hat slightly inferior to 
thu Peruvian
JW Had. — The following is said to lie thc 
mottof upon a tombstone in the YYesteru country 
—“ After life’s fever and ague lie sleeps well.’1 
Information YY’anted, A letter received from 
the Post Master at South Prospect, Mo., stutes 
that a young man died on board u vessel at tlmt 
place recently, who gave his nuino as James 
Ryan, and said tlmt his parents resided nt East- 
port The clothing und money belonging to the 
deceased, ure in the hands of our informant, and
will ho delivered to tlio relatives when culled 
for.
• Bob, you are missing all the sights ou this 
side. " Never mind, Tim, 1 am sighting all 
the misses on this side.” si tii i m b u u
The K n o w  N o t h in g s  in  C o n n e c t ic u t . It is 
stated that tlio Know Nothings curried their eu-
been dono. I tliu«i found tlio holes above iiion- 
tiuned. Upon informing him of the liiet ho 
gave orders to get tlie sails up from below, and
endeavored to plane tl..... over tlio how, so us
to stop tlin leak, which was promptly dono, hut 
with no advantage, so much of tho bows niid 
iron which lmd been broken Turin tho other 
steamer adhering to the Arctic amt projecting 
beyond her plank ng, tlmt tl.o sails, could not 
bo brought close against the vessel’s side.
Tim carpenter who then lowered over tho side
and pillows and ....trasses passed down to him’
to try if possible, to close the hole with the,,-, 
qnt the leak jvas found tn he tu far bolmv the 
water line that they could nut he got in and 
fog17 eJ“‘rtiu11 to S,’T ‘he leak proud uimvil-
Captain Luce then orderml the ship’s head to 
be kept for tlm land, which Lnro N. \V. by \Y. 
By this time lie had lost siglit'ofthcchiefutlieer's 
l*oat and the other steamer, which we suppos­
ed lmd sunk. \Yo lmd not been on one course 
more than four or five minutes, bofore we ran 
over a boat and crew belonging to the other 
vessel, all ef whom perished, with the exception 
ol ono who caught hold of a rope hanging over 
tlio how. Directly that the boat was seen, 
order were g'ven tu stop the engine, which the
chief engineer said could not be done, as llio 
s up was hist sinking. In about 30 ininiites all 
the lower fires were out. and there were ,,t 
least six leet ul water in the ship, lore and alt.
By this time the Confusion
_______ in the times is the decline of thu shipping in-
O r  The Liueoln Co. Agricultural and Horti-1 terest' Frei*htB "fo fulling everywhere, and 
cultural Show acd Fair will be held at YY'arreu thcrU *8 "0t ouly much tunaKc “waiting sale at ‘lay, in Litchfield, Plymouth, and New ilart- 
on YY'eduesday und Thurbduy next. j the docks, but there ure scores of vessels on the ford, in Connecticut, in Plymouth tho regu-
n  p ur i stocks from Boston to Lustport. ( nless some- hir Y\ big candidates received 14 votes; the
uur Gas Y' orks are nearly completed— thing favorable should occur, sliiits will go a rei 
\ eure authorized by one of the directors of begging, and a severe pressure for money will 
the conqiuuy to state tlmt they will be in opera- he experiuced by a class of men who have U '
tion by the first of November | rkh i Jr0l, Lauthrough ull the hard times.
amongst the pas­sengers was very great, but they used all , ti n ts 
to assist t ie crew in keeping the deck pumps 
going, und in lightening tlm ship forward for 
the purpose of endeavoring to gel at the leaks 
lion, tlm inside, which efforts were found to bo
tiro ticket at the town elections held on Mott-! " Uul,H“r,s, ',l '!,e,a K"ln8 into tho,i.... in  .............  boats, w tilth Wore still Insnging to tlie davits.
In forty-live minutes after tho collision, I 
came up Irom the fore-hold, ui.d informed t apt. 
Luce that the water was on a level with tho 
lower deck beams, and tlmt it was impossible to 
get at the leak, und lla-u asked him wliat lie 
thought would be likely to In' the I'utO of the 
ship, when lie stated his belief tome, that there 
was no hope of saving la-r. He then told me to 
see to inv boats
ulur Democratic, 14 ; and the Know Notli- 
294.
The voters of Sagadahoc county, have fixed 
jujon Bath us the permanent shire town.
On going to thorn oh. the port side, 1 found ! 
them completely filled with men and women,1 
and no postibility of getting near them. 1 im­
mediately went to the starboard side and order­
ed two of the crew to lower the guard boat, 
and nsked the captain wbat bis instructions 
wore, who replied “ That the ship’s fate should
ho his.” I then asked him if lie would not al- [ nppuint a joint standing Cuminittco upon laying
low bis son to go with us, ns I intended to take out new streets and assessing the damages i
a boat, but he returned me the answer that “ ho therolbr ; and whenever application in writing j
should share his fate.” is made to the City Council to lay out, widen
_ .  Corree.ted w e e k ly  fo r  the O rnette  by ft  J .  n U R N S .G e nr e g a i n  l i n g  I t i e  l o v i n g  m i l ,  J  Inrnecloe. '
w i d e n i n g  S l r r r l s  m i l l  l f r i - j  S .ilr , for llic week milling O ct. 7 , nninimt (n 11.000 
V n  I r  W i l l i .  r in k s , nt SO ftlt SS eta. Wood nt ft3,00 1® 325, per cnnl.
He it  ordained by the C ity  C en u c it o f  the C ity  0J Rock- | t'mik* m 25 tfh 8s  tin , 
land, «» /n iton  ,  :
S u c tio n  1. The city Council shall annually SPECIAL NOTICES.
DANCING .
MADAME AIICAX, having leased the Hall
It was soon discovered, however, that there j 0r alter any street, square, highway or private over M is. t oimnt s Ilonnet Rooms, in Rankin 
was little hops of saving the Arctic.and the la- j way, the City Council may rotor such applies- Rluek, will Open tin; full term of her Dancing
d? \  daughter and Son" of Mr. E. K. Colima,, tioii to said Committee ami it shall bo the duty j Academy, on Wednesday 25tb inst. I’avtieu- 
put on board a lioat, i „| tho Comnnttoo to consider 'such application, I, , \, ,;..t, nf the taekles..... . „i......______ .........  n... 1...... .. . 1 ............. law by advertisement, next week.with several lad’ns, were , ....... ................ ..................... ...... , _____in tho act of 1 oworing which one ol the taekles j nn,i alter giving notice as the law requires, they 
gave way, and all except one lady, who clung | shall proceed to examine tho promises audit 
to a sailor h o l d i n g  fast to the boat, were pro- I jn their judgment common conveniunco and ne- 
cipitated into the sea and lost. J c.'ssity require it, slmll havo authority to lay out,
l then jumped into a boat, and was ordered widen or otherwise idler the same, and to oati- 
by the captain to cut away the tackle falls, and mate tho damages any individual may thereby
drop under the stern. 1 did so, at which time .............
about 20 persons, as I supposed, jumped over 
board, of whom 17 c
in with another boat, which had been lowered | shall make report of
lw
l i e  w a r e  o f  C o u n t e r f e i t s  !,
TIIE CKI.KI1HITV OF
1>K. S. O. UlUIIAIinSON'S 
S 1 IK U U Y  W I N K  H I T T  K U S
hm* induced several persons, who do not possess the least
PORT OF ROCKLAND 
Arrived-
O n  . 8U i,Srh» M ary W ise , C rockett, W rvm on th : In.lnh
A, ho rn , M errill...... . O II Perry , B ollock, flm ,*nr, Jo .e |‘ l!
B urton , (Jam tlen, for Charleston} B elnw m c. B inton Bos- 
tm i; (all t'lu reficc , Jnmem.n, Portland; M navnilnintle, 
iveilitr, Boston; M inerva, C ro ck e tt, do; Orion M hcc 
dm  S ln e rc .P e r ry ,  dm  Mi|lial, Andrew,., do: A«ln, Know! 
Uo> Hit, •' *> Snow , t *11 way, E astport, for N Y : ltichuinntl
Spear, Mast po rt, for N Y ; W illiam  H opkins,--------- ; Isaac
A c h u rn . M errill, Boston; 8th , (Jen W arren , (• uptill Bos­
ton, Trailer. Morion,*ilu; (Jrnnville, l.u rvey , dn- Diamond
B. 'i ie r, I’o r 'lan d ; lo th , (Jenuiue, A rev ,’ Boston; Marv
Sufic,-, ----- > South T liom astoiij 11th, Joseph  Fanvell
C o n a ry ,.C a la is , for \ \  ; Juno , Blaisdell, Boston: Louisa 
D yer, Sy lvester, do; F I, Jones (iregory , do; W m  W ood­
bury , Manning, W eyiftoutli.
Sailed.
(Jet rah. Sells M ary F arnsw orth ,“F .vcrett, NY- Ml Ver­
non, T hom as. do ; C oral, Miler, do; Medora, Ttiehnr.ls. do- 
C h arlo tte , Head, do; (Jeo M illard, Ham lin, do; Sarnit Lou’ 
isa. IIlx , da ; Mary Lnngdnn, S im onton, do; Bay S tate
V ert ill, do; Only Sam  SavHge, do; Col S im o n s ,_____ , »lo*
I’nlias. M clntire, do ; Neponset, Ingraham , Salem; b ia '
I SO t i llllO s u s t t l i l l ,  m ill s llt i l l  i i ln c o  to t t lp o r i i r y  JU U lliniiO llty m edical know ledge, to asRUttio the title of D octor, and put moiul, BilFtl'r, P o rtland ; Cion, Miller, Boston; Hth, Pearl, 
n c T HtmooHerl im n n o tl  n v o r-  ,, l . , r *1,,. «,vin«d.,i- lJ.w.y . . |  j before the public an nrtlele in im itation ol my m edicine, D'Ki'imnin, Boston; C hristiana, F lin t, llo stan ; C hieftain,US l 8 U p p 0 8 t( l ,  l u m p t a  G U I a t  e v e r y  a n g le  o n  o n e  Of t h o  e x t e r i o r  lines ol L vlliHl , | |(.v C.ll .sherry W ine m ite rs , and a ttem p t to  palm  I* rt1 w ater, N Y ; I.lghtfoot liucklin, do; P lan te r, P e rry , do 
I o r  l o  w e r e  p ic k e d  u p .  I 'e l l  s m d  s t r e e t ,  s q u a r e ,  h i g h w a y ,  o r  p r i v a t e  w a y .  them  o ir  tinder the preton*! that I have retired from Imsi- “ (>«"mry, do; P ilo t, C rie , do ; Jo-dalt Aehorn,
t ,  i    l r  jn n d  l l   r r t  f  t h e i r  d o in g s  in  w r i t i n g  |.T".’..';.'I.‘.1 ' hn* """n irn c tin c  nn Im proved nrti,do o r  V.V"','" o h . r l k . 1"!11'sam e name.from tho other side, nnd lightened her or port to the City Council, us soon us may lie after I "i w, mid any to than- In pnranhnflisatili, m li.v anrethnt
of her compliment, leaving M) m her and ”<> in such service slmll ho pelforined, accompanied | jmu^ .........
my own bout. I by nil accurate survey and plan giving the '...
Tlie last sight wo had of tho ship, her guards j boundaries and admeasurement of such street
wero level with the water, and tin* surface of 
the sea strewn with human beings, who laid 
jumped or fallen overboard, to whom, however, 
it was impossible to render any assistance, and 
wo soon loBt sight of all, as tho fog continued 
to Ire very dense.
I then nsked tiie boat's crew whether they 
were willing to bo governed by me, and they un­
animously assented to, nnd 1 was put incomplete 
command of both boats. Wo were then about 
00 miles S. E. of Capo Rnco. Deeming it my 
duty, for the safety of all, to take the nearest 
course for the land, and after pulling at the (airs 
for 42 hours, with nothing to guide us lmt the 
run of the sen, which I took to he heaving from 
the Southward, and in a thick fog which lasted 
ail tho time, wo reached Dread Cove, some 12 
miles North off Cape Race.
Masonic.
At tho annual Communication »f Aurora 
Lodge, held Oct. 4th, 1331, tiie folio,ving offi­
cers wero duly elected:
JOHN C. MOODY, W. M,
F. M BLAOKINGTON, S. W.
OIIUKN i>. MITCHELL, J. W.
CONSTANT RANKIN,- T.
CHAS. N. GERMAINE, S.
THOS. BLAC’KIXI’ON, S. 1).
J. H. PERKINS, J. I).
LEWIS M. TRUE. S. S.
ROBERT B. AREY, J. S.
square, highway or private wav, and every such 
slreet, squ ire, highway or private way so laid 
out, widened, or otherwise altered, and report­
ed as aforesaid having been duly accepted, and 
ullowud by tlie City Council, ami recuiuod, shall 
thereafter he established and known as s pub­
lic street, square, highway or private way.
Si:iT. 2. Il any damage slmll lie sustained 
by any person by tiie discontinuing of any pub- »i» 
lie or private way, tiie joint standing Commit- "" 
tee on laying out new streets ami assassin
j 1 'n .t llay , Sm ith, N n rv ir l i :  M \«r*, fthondc., x y .  | t a (, IC
............... ................  ! A infill, D niiala,. (In; t'n ilc t, M ntlirw a, tin: Ann Ueninna
iililliill dill ItKAI. n tllc lr , w lllrll nitty lie known liv llie ( ' l’0 1l,ell, (lie, Itii'lilnnnil, S |irn r, do; luirk (Irovvlrr, (now) 
Siaiili! ol lav oifiaiiUiro ll|mn Ihe onlslilo w rnppor, oov- J lllonnry. Mow Urlotitn.; Imrk .lotin 'V  Collin, llntloy, ,|o; 
oi hip rnoll hoi lie, nail kImi t lie copy null! burlier 10 llie »nnie " ' k  .h 'sopll. Hurt on, I ’llu rlnunn; Him I r i; ,  Ilii.n io r, Hoa- 
cuvorlup. I te a  I »cli lla r t l ,  W om l, NY M lnorva, C rocko lt, Huaoui.
Sold wlmloanln nail retail nl niy nflloe. N n. 51, tlnnnvvr D IS A S T E Il.
» iiooi, Hoaoui, nail liy nil •IfiiliTi, In Miuilclno hi i vi ry n iy ,  | 10ip ('lonpnirn , of Now York, .1 I’ M eParluinl, Innsirr
Inal Sopt ISIIl, on Cuiiiliorlmul 1,1, (iourpin. \  * j 
'i.oil- Slip wna nwnoil h\ \V ’I’ Ciirvor, nf Now 
luauroil in 11,*.*kIuml mnl I 'launna tnu , for siinuu
Inwu noil villnpn lliruuplinnl llio New l-lnpluiul HtuO "
N. H.—O T IS  M IIH TO N , J n . ,  la my Hole Trnvolllnp : linnils i 
Apont lit i lie N . E .H o n rs . 37 3in*
To tho C itizens of R ockiand and 
V icinity .
rpiIFi RlinSCHlilFR lmviiip now in liis nnrsorv in Rock port qiiitf >i variety ol i IIOICK PIsl MN,• notice tlilit visitors rim.. is with miy qnimtitv they... j ..............-............
coinpeiiKiit io n . sny S I .O O  per eotiple. Those wishiii# <*"!'•• I slinll expnno for nnli 
_  to ptirchtise for iiom e ns«* run he neconiodnted nt tnnri et J 08t ftl ^,e »,n ro of
dilinil^L‘8 tliu re fiir , wllCU MJ r o titt iio t l,  s lm ll XO- ! ! s - Tl"’ InT 8 are In niliiip under llie weipht ol the
t - i l *  »• | luscious fruit, now in Bh pcrlection, nnd nrc worth u vi«
p o r t  to  th o  C ity  C o u n c il  \y h u t  coin |H *B 8tition  j u la „ r viHhorn Reconinmdntcd nt n
I'iXCCtitor’s Male o f  -Votes and 
Aeeomils.
L pjihllc nuctinn, to the hi»h- 't. John Bird, in Rockland, ’clock, A. M.j the following estnte of the Into Mi
thoy dluill receive and aLso wliuilicr tho diiui;i  ^
is OLCusitmed hy tho discuntinuuiico of a public 
or a private way.
Slier. 3. It slmll ho the duly of said Com­
mittee to ^rudimto tho pub io strootd whenever 
especially directed by the City Council, mill for 
that purpose, when needed may employ at the 
x pen so ol the City, suitable s^urveyors to aid
hours of the  day and 
day .
f tockport , Sept. 12, 185*1.
Thirty Vrars’ l.xpriiciKc of
A N  0 1 , 1 )  M I K S i : .
V I R S W INSI.ONV would call the atten tion  o f the I.nilies 
1>I t o h e r  S O O T lIIN tJ  HVItIJI* for children teething. It 
_ ____  ... _______  r _____________  u ............................w ill give immediate! relief, rednccH a ll inflaination, making
tliiMii in t i n t  RiM-vieo n i.i l  t l io v  s lu iH  ln .n i  time* ! ,lR o f leclliiiqr eaHy, and it is jio sitiv r /i/ .sure toU 1U I 1 III t o u t  8 U \1 L 0 , H liu  IB t 3 s m i l l  H orn  t l tn o  lllt. (|vsellll.irv  lllu, (lllirr,iic a . I , , 8 C  q u au til im u re
t«i t im e  r e p o r t  t h e i r  d o in g s  in  w i l t i n g  to  t h e  all over N ew  Unglniii).
C i ty  C o u n c i l ,  a c c o m p a n ie d  b y  s u c h  d r a w i n g s  o r  Te«tim ony o f  a holy o f  the  first respectn ld lity :, i ‘ .* i ,i ' Dear .sir, 1 am hnppv to he aide to certily to the cfllcneyplans US may be necessary to explain the >amu. j >irs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, and to the truth of 
ami if such report shall be accepted and tho j what it is represented to accomplish. Having a little hov
graduation adopted by the City Council, the ,y r^o,,' NV,I° 110r ..r< ”! "'I!1 !“n . . J .. . I ii i night with his cries would not permit any ol the family tomaking Ol' l'Cpitll illg ol such streets shall be do HO, I purchased a bottle of the Soothing Syrup, in tinier
I hi lest tlu* rem edy; and w hen given the hoy according to 
| llir d irec tio n s, its c llec t upon him w as like m agic; lie soon 
j fell asleep , and ail pain and nervousness disappeared . W e 
\ have had no trouble w ith him  since; and the  little  fellow 
! w ill pass through w ith  com fort, llie excruc ia ting  process o 
| teething hy the sole aid o f  M rs. W in s lo w 's  Southing
done in conformity with such graduation.
• [ IW .l  Ang. 21.13-34 ]
A true copy, attest IV. G. Eryu, City Lluik.
City of Bock!and. nip II v hi Id vho ri it.
G f  The appearance of to-day’s paper is hut 
another proof that one may have too much of u 
good tiling. If never before, wo are now
strongly committed to the “ Cold Water,” cause si,al| |10ld his uliiee until
A n  O  <1 i i i u n v e  .. i l l  l . o i ’i z i n g  l l . v  • • l . v l i o . . ,  Lovvl.„ . M„s ,  , s s 3 .
. . m l  p r c s c r i h i n  ; S h e  ( l a l i t s u l  I n c  C « ly  i d o i -  "  • .
si»m‘ CRABIP A N D  P A IN  K IL tE R .
He it orilainril In/ the. City Council nf the City of Hock- * The world is astonished at the wonderful cures performed/a/tc/, as follows: .................. J by llie CUAMI* AND PAIN KII.I.MU, prepnred hy......UKINri. Its equal has never been knownnil cases: for the cure of spinal nun-......... , .....,....... - limbs and stomach, rheumatism in all
l i t e r  s l l t i l l  b e  sip- 1 p | form s, hilKous cholic,, ch ills  and fever, hu m s, sore  th roa t .................. .... . .....................................  . . . rI|,
luna j iiuiu.s u m v. k a a ii ' ad
S t e .  1 . Thu C ity  C o u n c i l  s h a l l  in  t i ie  m o n th  i.l'I tr ii*  a  I‘EH .n>  
o f  M a r c h  a n n u a l ly ,  e l e c t  a  C ity  M a r sh a l w h o  , r ,m ^ " V I 'i-V m ,h e ' l
Tiie wetting-down of tiie “ heap ” fell to the 
charge of one unacqunintud with the operation, 
and the result, Xvltieh could not he remedied, is 
before you, not to he again repeated, we trust.
Mtt. E d it o r  :—lit respect to the article con­
cerning the Steamer Rockland in your last 
tVecks's paper, the subscriber wishes to know 
why the Steamer Boston was implicated for not 
connecting with tile Rockland, more than the 
Penobscot ! Both of the outside boats left here 
about the same time, and the Rockland did not 
arrive at the pier till nn hour and thirty min­
utes after the departure of tiie Boston.
I n q u ir e r .
5tJ” Prof. Spencer of New York is giving 
series of brilliant lectures and experiments at 
Beethoven Hall this week, on the pltc noinenn o 
“ spirits ” lie lias lerge and respectable audi­
ences. Lot no one fail to go and hear him.
To M a r in e r s . —Prof. Bachc, of the Coast 
Survey, announces the discovery of a very dan­
gerous sunken ledge, in the neighborhood ol 
tho “ Minot ledges,” in tho approaches to Bos­
ton Bay, which has only 10 feet ol water, 
spring tides. The rule for avoiding it, is not to 
pass to the southward o f the “ L igh^B oal — 
where strangers have no excuse for going at any­
time.
R e n t s .—The Cleveland ( Ohio) Herald says 
that buildings in that city which the last year 
rented for $200, this fall go begging for $150. 
The Zanesville Courier notices the same result 
in tliat city.
N e w  Y o r k , Get. 8. By tho arrival of the 
brig Sutlon, we learn that the port ol Zaza, Cu­
ba, was closed on the 18th ult. against all ves- 
ccls. Capt. Connor says ho was not allowed to 
land or hold any communication with the short). 
He could not learn the reason for the closing ol 
the port.
On the 3d of July last, ns Mr. Madison 
White, a former citizen of Calais, Me., was. 
crossing the plains front Texas to California, 
with a drove of cuttle, lie was shot with arrows 
by Indians, and died in a few hours.
In Lewiston, Me., on Saturday, the7th inst., 
Mr. Nathaniel Jellison, a painter my trade, was 
struck on tiie head hy a stone projected from a 
quarry about a quarter of a mile distant and so 
severely injured that lie died in a few hours.
B u r g l a r y  in . P o r t i .a n h , We learn from the 
Stale o f Maine that on Friday night the fancy 
storo of E. B. Simonton, on Middle street, in 
Portland was entered by burglars, and robbed 
of about four hundred dollars’ worth of port 
mommies, card cases, gold pens, rings, &e.
.M arshal s lu  i! a ls o  he a p p o in te d  a  c o n s ta b le  ill ] |""j 
a n d  for  sa id  c i t y ,  l i e  s o . i l l  he s w o r n  to  t h e  ouyUo y o o i i ir e ty  > 
fa ith fu l  d ise lm r a o  u( th e  d u t i e s  o f  h is  sa id  o l-
tires e v e r . perform ed by 
m in is  in Ihe hands o f  A f!n its--Y ou 
o f  r e l i e f \ f  you use  it. M illio n s  of 
o f th is  m edicine have been sold in N ew  Ilnylai.d the 
. . . . .  Iw ttfe x  o r eight y e a rs—and is now  being in troduced  in to  all
lie o s  a n u  j; iv e  b o n d  w i th  s u r e t i e s  to  t i i e  s i t i . s l a c -  past siiw.ipal to w n s in n « w Yoik*
lion of tbo Mayor ami Aldermen lor tilO 1’iiitll- the pri—Be sure ami call for CURTIS it I’ERKINS’ i* . i* i /• j- _ i I N. II.mnl l’ain Killer. All others bearing this name areiul discharge therein in the sum ul L\e Inin- b
died dollars. Cramp tations. Price, 12 1-2,25,37 1-2 els per bott’e h
Sec. 2. The City Marshall sha'l, whenever 'oVISmb'i o above nnincl nEet>i>. 'll i f
authorized hy the Mayor and Alilirmeu, employ j 
one or more deputh s uho shall he up) roved hy j
llie Mayor and Aldermen and who slmll in like ! J ' 1™'' rmtmvr w, loiw hi,W wry turpi- (|ii;.r tlti.’s i> - , , , , Airs W inslow’s ttoolliing Riyrup during the past six irars,manner take tiie S*tld Ontli ol olliee. whelollpun and over 2h,(jt)0 bottles the Iasi year. We believe il die 
the S lid deputies slmll have power and author- j besl medieinein the world for eliildren Teething, or f >r ijn; 
Uy to a-sist the said Marshal in the execution \ 'Il.Crcool."'"VIun\"IT".o!
ol ills oihcuil duties, Ol* when tbeLity olifisiml IS satisfaction—never heard a complaint from any one using
I not present, to clliciato for hill! in his stead, hut! t—never snhl n ....Heine m untvi rsnlly micceiediil in releiv-; . , j • m; i- i . , . ng pain and cllccling cures, in all cases above stated, ilBO deputy shall remain lit oiilco iul a lulled „lien in seano'n. reiiel^ is immeiliatr, nnd ausoi.dtki.v cna- 
term timn siutll bo doomed advisable by the j ai.v, niJUTlri & I'ERKINS,
xNJayor and Aldorinuii. Ti.e City .Marshal si all i . ,, druggists. No,.40p^ ' l “' ! t , l ' \ V ' V y.',rk*. J  .. . . , J ,. , . . . Hold a l w holesale  by NVKElvhAi I'O 'I I I.U , W ashingtonlie rcSpullMble lor the conduct Ol In s  deputies I „„d  HEN.SIIA W ,’EDMANI)S5 A; (•()., India St.. Boston. 
lOFpectiveJy, and tr»av require ol them a bond F o r sale  hy u. r FessmU n , and J, W ukeileld, Hi ckiam l, 
with sullieieut s .reties lot- the luithful jierforin- ","1 , l u ’ '"""s 1,1 tl,° 
ance ol' their duties. !
(Jeo, Ilowlev, 
.lame** (Jrover,
W m . Morton,
John  S un d ry ,
E. 1*. Spear,J. (.'alter,Bowen Currier, Win. How Icy,
W in. Mnsstnnn,
J .  W atson, 
Sim m ons B urrow s, 
S. E . H ew ett,
CJ .o Ilow lev 
J C arte r 
Osgood Blake 
Daniel Could 
(Jeo Bow lev 
E phraim  Martin 
Calvin Butler 
Areli Tolm an 
David ( 'lough 
Alex Burrow s
icitled, t
NOTI2S.
D al.le.%, Dec in
1837. Dee 30 
18-15, Fell 1 
1842, Dec U 
1815, Mav 10 
1845, Sen t ‘J 
Ib'JH, l-eli 2 
18*12, A pi 1 0 
18-17, Ja il H 
18-1U, Mar 2-1 
1840, Deo 10 
18-10, Mar 28 
l*-37, M ar Mo 1(1 
1845, June  29 
1819, O et 10 
1819, J a n  7 
1835, Fell 28 
lh2b', Feb 27 
18-10. M ar3 1 
1819, Dec 19 
1845. Feb 1 
18 .9, Ja n  22 
A C C O U N T S .
said notes and accounts
Sum. 
§G3 00 
lo 85 17 00 
2 '  00 
2 00 
3G 00
1 I 00 
17 00 
39 56 
-1 752 10
83 71 
10 10 23 14 
17 00
Jona than  Brown 
Sam uel Packard 
C harles S tndley 
J B I'llillirirk 
S tephen  (J. Jidinsoii 
W in Morton 
W hitton  Hillman 
Chris \V Smith 
Am ariah N'evnns 
W in  Bow ley 
B F Dean 
Alex B arrow s 
Isaac P o rte r 
John  D rake
0 50 Theodore Ames 
3 -111 A ugustus II eale
1 HO It C arte r
-1 (iU1 John Shaw 
95 Philip Aehorn J r  
3 751E C otton 
5 81 Joseph  Spaulding 
* 79 II II Spear 
1 25! W m H olbrook 
.3 95 (.Jeo Si C lair 
7 931E Hall
1 22 John  Merrill
2 -12 Dunn-I Howard 
62.1 nines Shorev
JO S lA lI AC1IORN, Ex
100 79
Prices Current
B. W.LOTHROP'S
RO CK LAND
Dry Goods Emporium,
No 4, N o rth  Sthro, B orry  Btook, 
ItOCKLAND, Me.
October, 1854.
-j N rn n .rq u rn c o  o f  tho tn u n .n .c  . .r r in c o  nt w lilrh  1>rv 
,,,,, Hnve I,ocii Hold till' iiri nriit ni’iinnii, in llio l.rs 'n
C  W ,"  M y A i" 'tt°n , in N ew  Y ork, v , .; .„ h i„ i i  “o
the pablu (lie follow ing list, show ing ou r present nn ci m-
liguren from having piifeliaied a t  the aliove sules nuaily
812,000 Worth
of the most desirable goods at about ltalf 
tlio cost of importation.
Onr Stock is unrivalled in Extent, Variety nnd
I .X C E l.I.S N 'H E , mill our p rice , the low rnl In lw foiilnl In 
T r " i" rJ " ! y O lir tJn o d . nrc l.oltglit ut llioI null Hull h „ r  illrccllv o f Hoi liiipurlrm* unit um nnfnrlur- 
fin  Agents. W o pay no Jo l ber’s p rolltp ,biit save ih«: arn’t 
to on r rm to m ers  by-buying o f  tho miino lionaes at which 
the Ponton Mn< hunts Imv.
AllI purrhiiiii-rN of DRV « O O D «  are respeetfnlly inv |t#d 
1 h,U Ml " nr S t" r,‘ tlu y  can iv .MORI. H OODS than at nny o th e r in tliu S ta te  for th« 
me am ount of rnsli.
L ist of P ricos, “ Now and  T hon"
DOMESTIC GOODS.
4-4 Brown lieavv Sheeting*, 5 t
nioxilicil - ill. r. I
Hiiiwii find litem tied D lllllnu. 
Stripe Shirting,
Merrimack do
8 to in 
8 t« in
6 to 8 
8 to 10
TURN.
« to in 
t  to 12 1-2 
in to IU 1-2
10 lo 12 1-2
10 t
> 10
i 12  1- t
DKESS CJOODiS.
l io n s  de Inline*, 8 to i 15
Best and new est style do 15 to* 20 
BeniniAil w orsted Plaids 25
Beautiful 6-1 all wool do 62 1-2 
Beautiful 6-4 R aw  Silk do 88 to 63 
Super A A French Merinos, 75 to 100 
Super 6-4 Lyoncao 20 to  38
Super F rench  Ludlcs’ Cloth 200 to 250
SILKS.
Hood 3*4 Black Lmitrlnti, so
Super 3-4 U ro de Rhine,
4-4 do do
Heavy Bay Stnte, 
Fine, ’ do 
Fine Scotch, 
Beautiful Caslnnert 
Super do besl make
10(1 
43 t» 75 
50
SHAWLS.
82,50
6,50
8,00
8,10
WOOLENS.
Satine ts all wool tilling, 38 to 50
75 to 100 
lUO to 250 
37 1-2 to 63 
275 to 300
TIIE*.*3t5n
I.U)
10,00
8,00
11,09
50 to T5 
150 to 150 
150 to 200 
39 to 42
• 25 cen ts  a b o ttle .
A lso for sale  an ab o v e , C l l tT IS A  P E R K IN S  W II.D  
(JIIH ItIt Y B IT T E R S  for the  cu re  o f B ilious and Jau n d ice  
co m p la in ts  and (Jeuera l D ebility . T hey quicken the  blond 
and give new  life and energy  to the  w hole sy stem . Price 
25 cen ts ; in p in t b o ttle s
O f .  S k ia iu c i - ’s  B tfc i i i ic i 'i i t iv c  
h l t c r i - y  W i n e  SEiitci'N .
A N ew Me d ic in E .—D r. Sk inner, w ho for the Inst flf- 
teen years has hren  connected  w ith  the  introduction  i f the 
“  U iehaidson’s B i tu r s ,”  oilers the pub lican  artic le  o f'B it­
te rs  o f Ills ow n com pounding , w hich bids fair to have a 
g rea t run . T hey  lire very pleasant and agreeable, a re  put 
v ig i l a n t  j up In a nea t, po rtab le  form , a re  said by those w ho have 
b r e a e l i  used them  to possess exce llen t invigorating qualities, and 
we do not believe tha t th ere  is a better a rtic le  in the m ar­
ket. W e have been for years acquain ted  w ith  the propri- 
! e to r, and his honorable and gentlem anly  business dealings 
| heretofore give assu rance tha t he w ill u t im pose a spuri- 
' mis a rtic le  upon the public . Success to the D octor nnd his 
Hi tern !
For sale  in th is c ity  bv C. P. Fessenden, W . B aker, J .
• (J. Moody , John  akellt-ld ,R ose «t K eene, 1*. W . W alsh
M K B I­
N s wlmry port, O et. 21, '.853.
com pels me to  inform you of tliu 
rived from your luei.’ieine. I have 
inch ulllicted w ith C anker iu my 
'•nth ami s tom ach , and ut time* m ade m e com pletely
Rockland, n c t. 10, 1854.
T o r  SuEi*.
essel n f about 115’ions, ull 
in dock, and lias been for 
t^nid Fram e can lie bought a t a low ra te , and 
discharged w hen; il now  is, or to order- 
Tliu Mode) is perfect, th ree  vessels have been built from 
it. viz; “  N I,. W assail ” “ John  Perk ing ,” and “ Francis 
Hatch.** *
Inquire o f C apt. J a s . D ouglass, R ockland, o r the sub­
scriber.
W est BrooUsville, C c t. 7 th ; 1854.
39 * D A M  EL W A8 3 AN.
All wool Doeskins.
5 30 i Sl,l,L'f  l,lk Germ an do ]()(i to if,o
19 14 ! Heavy red l w illed Flannel, 28 to 33
W hile  and G ray, “  25 to 33 33 to 42
P lain W hitu “  20 lo  50 35 to 62
EMBROIDERIES.
Muslin Collars, 6 1-4 lo 50 12 1-2 to lno
Dnderslcfcves, 25 to 150 60 to 125
C hem isettes and H abits, 37 to 75 76 -to (00
Beau(hmI Em b’d Ifdkfs, 100 to 300 200 to 500
. 3 .  m .
N o .- I  ( N o r t h  S t o r e )  B e r r y N  B l o c k ,  M n i n S t .
R ockland , O ct. 4, 1854. n3§
2 00 
1 81
29 12
NEW FALL GOODS!!
Es-Em nim  sa n ct,
T T usjust received llie most ev tensive  s tock  of
F A I i L  A M )  W I N T E R  ( J O O D S
e has ever oflercU in this m arket, consisting o f
Silks,
Brocade and Changeable also Black Silks, all w idths.
A LL WOOL PLA ID S,
iu  beautifu l coiors and pat leans.
o f Albert (J. M errill, deceased, lute o f  Rockland, I , ' • M E R I N O S ,
represented insolvent; and tlia t. they will be iu scssoin a t Cashmere*, I.ynnese. all w ool Deluincs and Poplins, w ith m 
the store  of George W . K im ball,.Ir.,‘ in Rockland on Mon- large variety  id-
M X  i F A N C Y  D R E S S  GOODS. '
l lrn ’.u v r il irw lS ro ro ld w u 'lL V "*  " ,“l oxuml" i"S ,lll! clui" ‘* A eo0< ln .. .r „ n ’i . . f  R M B K O I D E R I E S ,  l.« ce ., T rlm - 
f!. W . K lM IlA IX .J r . ................
n io l i c e .
t3Kc. IS. On lint exiiinition of the term of 
sorvioo of dismissal lioin olliitu ol any duj uty, 
tlic City Marshal shall lender an account ol't e 
time ami imumtr of his seivieo lo the Mayor 
ami Aldermen who shall allow him sueh sum as 
compensation lor hi. service ns they may deem
just ami equitable. h.!.!*.'!*!- fm n  K i l t e i s .
Sec. 4. it shall ho the duty ol tho City 
Marshal from time to time, in inspect the 
streets, wharves, and hioos of the city ami 
cause to he removed all nuisances, uhstruetione, 
or impediments therein, lls shall hi 
and active iu detecting uny violation or 
of nny law or eily indium ce,— taking the 
names ul the offomlcis that i.liey may he prosQ- 
euted ; in I'seeivin.' tomplnints :l (lie iuhuU.it 
nuts of any hreaeli ol the laws, and lor that 
purpose shall daily attend at some convenient 
place at staled hours, lie si all prosecute all 
offenders against the laws am: ordinances ol the 
city within one wool: ul'lur delecting the offend-
e r s  a n d  a s c e i ' la in in o  th e  o f fe n c e s  by th e m  c o m -I  e i s u  e e a i s e  a i.,ui 
m it t e d ,  a m i u t le m l ie j ; i i lm ly  a n d  p u n c tu a l ly  a ll | 
t r ia ls  o f  u f leu d u rs  b y  a im  p r o s e c u te d  in  b u l .a l l , 'u l i s t  duty
u l’ th e  c i t y ,  a n d  u se  .ill h tw lu l lu e u tis  fur th e ir  groat benefit ! have re 
e l le e tu a i  p r u se c u t io n  a n d  littu l e iH tv ie t io ii .  U e  I'jr many 
s h a l l  lu y  L cloro  th e  M a \o t  a n d  ’A ld e r m e n  a  c o r ­
r e c t  s la t e u .c i i t  ol a ll  j ii'u so u u tiu iis  hy h im  ur u is  
d u jiu tieh  in s t i t u t e d  h c lu re  th e  M u n ic ip a l C o u r t
within lout teen d.i\h ill ur their tiiml ilet jrmiua-' ii', nonbic au.i I fell a'linoht 
ti<»n. Ami it shall ho his duty in the first week 
ut March in each year to lender to tho Mayor 
and Aldermen tho names of till persona from 
whom lio or his deputies may have collected 
linos doting tho limit past year together with 
the sums collected from each, ami to j uy over 
said money in full to the treasurer ol the city.
Skc. 5. On alarm ol lire the Marshal shall 
proceed with such deputies and Constables as 
may bo needed with badges ol oiliou to tho place | 
of alarm, lor the put posts j!' preset \ ng tho peace,] .......
removing disorderly persons and preventing ll,“u S t a f f e  a n d  a i h ' j a i  N o t i c e
nnd d'.'vtiuciion ot )iroperty. o
.Six’. 0 Tho City Marshal siftil receive, doliv- ^  ggCT/^> h
or and execute alt notifications, summons and * - , ! ? w • ~r,Y‘~'F"" •cx.>r,‘-*rvV^,i
1,reeopts Ucne.1 by .be Mayor, ibe *  qtaOBh' wH.L'v., R0. IU.AN1. for HATH every more.the Common f ouncil, llto l tty Counul ol Ollltu |ll;r_Htnulny»' i-xn-ptnl—ut 3 iiVlm li mill b o’c lock, A.
branch thereof, ur any committee of tho same, ,\i arriving at 'limit in snmoii u> connect with ihv 1 o’clock, 
and make duo return thereof, lie shali prepare A si,mol .. o’clock a M To.i'iHf.ii BOSTON 
and arrange tho rooms in which tho two hoards' , 
of tho City Council or either ol them shall hold ( 
their session ,^ and i)o in constiint attendance '' 
upon them hy hims.di or deputy ss'lion in ses­
sion, and shall under the directions ol the May- f 
or provide Inul and lights and otlicr limits nee-1 
, • s-ary for the accoiitmodation ol both branches j 
|of the City Council or any Committee thereof.
K oeklm nl, O ct. 12, 1851.
E . 8. BU A D I.EE.8w 39
m ings, &«*., Mv slock of
HOUSE KEEPINGGOODS
j ii not BuriiiiBaud in the city.
(Kv T he jim ticu lur uttunlicm o f  ]nirchiiHers is invited to 
this very desirable stork..CD  E l'H U A lM  HALL.
■jMOTlC'E is hereby given Unit the en-ptirtner.-diip hereti 
fore e \fa tin g  under tho mime nnd llrm o f (JEO . W . 
FILI.8BIJ11 Y iV: U l)., w as di.-Rolved by iiiiitunl consent, 
on tlit* tw enty-n in th  tilt. All persons interested will settle  
w jih  A. M. 1’ll .I .s iH  BY, vvlio will continue the general 
G rocery mid Provision business as heretofore.
(J, \V . 1 IL L SB U R Y ,
A. M. J’lJ.l.SB lJU Y .
R ockland , O et. 3d, 1354. 3w  39
| R ockland  O ct. 6, ie5-l. 3d Cw
I T < t &  CO.
SI1IF C H A N D L E R S,
D EA LERS I.V
DUCK, C H A IN S, A N C H O R S, C O RD A G E, B U N TIN G . 
. SH U ’ SI* IK 153, W IN  DLAS 3  ( 115A R IN G , I’M  NTS, 
O IL S , NAVAL ST O K E S
D. STABLER & BROTHElt, 
Merchant Tailors,
N O .  2 ,  I S K I l l l Y ’ S  B L O C K )  U p  S t a i r s .
a |iartnt»r in Iniksiness em brace* this op 
pnrtim ity  lo reinrii li is sincere thank* ta  the citizan* of 
R ockland and its environs for the liberal patronage w hich 
1ms far surpassed bis sanguine expectations, nnd hope* by 
stric t atten tion  to business to m erit a continuance o f the 
sam e. H e has ju s t  returned from Boston nnd brought witli 
him, and calculates to keep constantly  on hand, a suporior 
asso rtm en t o f
F rench , Gorm an and  E ng lish
N o . il  1 , 0 8 , W l i a i ’f  BROADCLOTHS, BEAVER CLOTHS,
o r i S S V u  T H U  c u s t o m  H o u s e ,  ! A N D  P E T E R S H A M S ,j roll nvcitcuTS; I'nuwcti, cuiiman >id engi.ihii
1 U N .  D O ESK IN S, both plain and fancy, o f  dies present stylea.
I), n. HKitsKY, s. j . Lincoln  i i . l . FEAitiNO • Vestings o f all sorts,^vonuiMiiug ill part o fI 'la in  and Fan-
____________________ 1 . ___ * ’ . 9  * y Velvets, plain and Fancy Satins, A m andines nnd o ther
& H Hdk .ft gunds too num erous to m ention, which he w ill m ake to
^ 0 . 1  j o rder ||i  a  m annt
1 N Casks and bars. A pu re  im ported article* For sale Bshmeni.
I. bv ‘ ....................
: to be tmijtnssed •>• any o ther e*tab-
vilk Sait Bln i
A VC1
&. E. A  SN O W .
bv
H’u'Su**! t p
ear 1 hove also been seiinusly nlllicted 
hit’ll iu addition to the. (..'tinker, him ighl 
T in ly , I thought this w as adding trouble 
up in dispnir. .
Otie day, M rs .-im ith , a ueiglihor of m ine called to a te  I A LA R G E  Y A W L  BOAT 'l l ie  ow ner can obtain said 
(lie. Id:.I (crciuini'i.iii’il \ old* III: M olt U l s c o v  UH V Kid A  II1.111.1.> inuvini; |>ro|H'riy unit ixivicii on ap-
l i u o o l l  I I t i l l  I t 'l l .  I IniVI- li.Ht-n I t .o liu lltv a iim l ll«i(t , I'H oiliim  Iu WM MUltltl.M AN
about half a box o f the  IIl-.MOU SA LV E. O w l's  Head, Oct. flw* 38
has hoc
My hands are  entirely  healed, and the sw elling has left 
i houestlv  ri-rom m cm l it to o th e rs  sim ilarly  uf- 
1 H id e d . " Yo iiib & e- M. A. T IIOM AS.
D r. S. BARNS, 171 B roadw ay, N V, P roprietor. O. W . 
Al w ell, Borllaiid, general agent for Maine, and sold by 
D ruggist throughout tho w orld. Sw 38
ItiU 'I'IitillKl l i t t t tb '.
1 D IV ID E N D  of 5 per cent on the old, nnd 2 1-2 per 
. V cent on the new  s to ck , will be payable at this Bank.
lln tte rs him self from the long experience h* 
lias had in E urope ami this couu tiy  together w ith the 
m noiiat o f  tim e h r lias devoted to his calling, dim no gar­
m ent can com e under Ills charge hut w hat he w ill he ublo 
to render en tire  satisfaction. .
G arm ents cut a t short notice. [Oct 3, 1854. 3m 38 J)
TREMENDOUS RUSK.
TALL AND
FO R
WINTER CLOTHING
W . I I .  TITGO.MIL
\ LARGE assortm ent o f  N ew  Style ju s t  received at I Room I’npcrs, J u l i a  C .  iW ooiIy*»,
No J. Spear Block, 
bis old S tock  u t cost to m ake room for his
s i a s r ® 9  s
S T O K E ,
M a i n  S t r e e t .
W here  you will find the la test S ty les and best made 
C lothing in the m arke t, nnd selling at low er rate* d u n  
ever uttered for before iu tho S ta te  o f Main*.
KL l’l It \  | M i — w ill I.
list o tta , W’aldoburo ’, W a n  
tqiudcu, Belfast ami B angor 
n s  a t B ath .
J . T . A W B ER R Y  
Ko kland Dec 2 1-53
BA I’ll  for VVihcassct, Dam- 
T hom iislon and Koeklmnl, 
the  a r r iv a l o f  each  Haiti o
Call atid 'see before purchasing cist 
u igcst a.-sorim em  ami best s t\ les »
Rockland, O ct. 4, lsB4.
P o l i c e .
LINCOLN AGRI and II0RT- SOCIETY,
p U R L 'A N T  to 
J hereby call i
era, as lie lias the 0f  nil grades, cojora 
oil ci cd in this city ’
49 if
i d  A  i i  i  i  L A  L  >
Fikst Lessons in CiihUtBTRY and Geotdov, as 
a p p lie d  lo  A g r i c u l t u r e .  D ositsn u J lo r  tint u se  
ol gohools. U. J. Euiorsoo ICuiit, A. M., M.
D. 1854. pp. 100.
AVe have ruceived Irom Dayton >t Wentworth 
(80 Washington St., Doston) a little work of 
the above title. Wo think well of it. We 
think such works should he more extensively 
u.ed in our public schools. Ibey tench jnai/i- 
cal science, which has been too generally neg­
lected in our schools. U e think this little work 
carefully stuJicd, will give a very good practi­
cal knowledge" of the subjects of which it treats 
It has been the especial uiui ol the author to 
make it interesting as well as instructive; and 
fur the attaiauient of that purpose a series ol
simple and in some instances brilliant cxpei-i- . . . .
ments have been introduced. 'Vo commend tliu | u’ V/'!"" i“»- .‘Y.7-.L'/.V'Ji..., .........- ...............  . ■ -  . , ,.luvUlclll.u n, .
w o r k  t o  t h e  extunination of to a c llf trz  a » d  O th -  tluli**«* Ol ll»«' * i l>  1 n ! u v m g I I *  BO i-»l»cmc«l and valuable a I'Uisru.' v
. . . j  • . .  • . .• n u in „ n „ n » JJc i l  o r d a in e d  hu  l/U  C ltlJ  Council a j  th e  t  I t y  , | , , lu . | V wiiovv, Itiul bereaved children, dills early lefters interested iu ti.e instruction of tho young. Rn(klandt j ulUnJ : J UA “u.un> «.u*u UiisUie.i. wmil.i
T h e  C ity  M a r s h a l m a y  a p p o in t  a
the sc v tn ih  a rtic le  o f the B y-Law s, 1 
tspccial iiieeling of the Society at the 
I’llL R S D A Y , Ihe lilth o f
O V  15 H - C O  / I T S
ii qualilie*.
B U SIN E SS and D RESS U N D ER  CO A TS of nil 
aiption*.
B O Y S’ O V ER -l u a  I S, PA N T S nnd VESTS.
A 1.80
A LARGE STOCK of F U R N ISH IN G  
GO O D S, H A TS, ( APS, A c ., Ac.
If  you wish to save 
eincnihcr tliu nam e i 
• Sept. 27.
l ln  s h a l l  ru c e iv o  uti<l d u liv u r  till u u ttiliu u lu s  tu 
o llio e r s  e le c t e d  b y  llm  C ity  C o u n c il  a n d  by th o  | 
M a y o r  a n d  A ld e r m e n , l i e  s h a l l  p r e p a r e  th e  
r o o m s  s e le c t e d  for W a ld  M e e t in g s  a n d  h a v e  t h e 1 
s  tin o  p u t  iu  ^outi o r d e r  a lt e r  tu ti u f u t i n ^ i  u i’u 
ad ju u tttu ii ; ttiul s h a l l  a t  «i 11 tiinu .s Iju s u b je c t  to  
s u c h  fu r th e r  ordura a u d  r u ^ u h it iu n s  a s  th o  C it j  
C o u n c il  m a y  m a k e ; a n d  s h a ll  r o c c iv o  lor h is  
s e r v ic e s  s u c h  u o m p u ii.-a tiu i) a s  th o  C ity  C o u n c i l1 
s h a l l  a n n u a l ly  l iu m  t im e  to  t im e  a l lo w .
[Passed July *J-, LS-V1.J
A  tru o  c o p y ,  a t t e s t  \ \  . G . I r y e  , C i t y  h l c i k .
City of Rockland.
O ctober Iicxt; a l 9 A. M.; to uIioom 
Iht. A delegate to repre*>e»
Board ol A griculture at tlicii i 
2d. T o  act on any business 
T ru s tee s  or President.
B> o n le r ul the I’ri’hident, A I.I.X . JO H .\S O N ,J r  
F.I.LSIIA \U S E ,  Recording C lerk.
U nion, Sept, 26, J854. 2w 38
the Society, in tho St alt* 
ubinitted by the Board uf
NOTICE.
Iu tins c ity , by Lev. S. C. 1‘usse mien, Alon/.o U. Bankln, 
ii Mary G. Sheim m i, both ol th ls '^ ity .
In t bis cil> , tilh inst ’, by N alhum el .Me*ervey, E kij., Mr.
Josepk G. B utler, ol B oston, to Mias Ellen M. 1' oum*, o f
U i ^ ih 'u i ' i iv ,  on  the 1 ItU in s t,  hy Rev Jl C T ilto n . Mr IP I IE  undersigned, lute of the linn  of Suinuei B. M 
T hou ia* Coib y , to M iii* M atilda A \ \  i> t, both ol tin- .,iO . .* < “ •. defiles tu acquain t his Liemls mid 
In this c ity , llh in s t , liy Davis T tllso ii, Esq. Mr John  F.
laud, to Mias M aria A Falea. ol Tliom aalou.
Oi l. e th , hy Rev S C l eaMiulen, Mr li W 
i Fi'ttuees S P ierce, ull of Rockiund.
■k. of B 
\ \  Iglu, lo M
U .
of Aug. lust, Mrs. N ancy GifhiIn Hope, ull Will il" 
w Be ol Kmgmmi G uiuey .
In W m reii, Mrs. Nnues Stevens, nged 88 years,
At New London, Sept. SUlIl, C apl. Abialiain Sim onton, 
aged 38 \ ears 8 m ouths. T he subject olTliia iintii c was u 
iiLu of’ in tegrity , and deeply lespeetcu by all of bis 
ucquaiiiHtuce. W e m ourn w ith Ihe  ^ bereaved,
P ic k in g  f o r  C o a l .— Tho Ohio river lifts boon 
low tills season, especially on the bur* opposite 
Cincinnati, exposing many coal bnuhlci'n which 
lias been quarried out umt curried down lay the 
floods in uges past und gone.
'1'ho Gazette says tiie bars that uro now yield­
ing so well, have fur yeur* been covered with 
s a n d  until this season, 'llie floods ol lusi win­
ter have laired the treasure. Mi n ure said to 
lie making 4*1*1 per day taking out the bouldcre 
•,viitc as much as is made on the t aliibrnia 
placers.
j y  Notiling delinlto item the i’eonsylvaniu 
State Election.
llii.i.? or the Etesnoairi ILnk, ol Lllswortl 
Jlaine, n • n< t icee ved at theJSuflolk Hank.
— - 1. .  . . . . .  special police for the time being, and adminii 
lor to them the oath ol office.
.Si., -■ The City Marshal shall have charge 
d any watch-houses w hich are or may ho prow­
led by the City for tliu convenience of tho 
wuteli or tiie securing of uU’eiido *, and shall 
cause llio saute to ho kept clean and in good 
n-deiTur use, aud shall provide ull necessary ar­
ticles therefor.
J.-5T] l'ryo. City Clerk.
\ u i|.kiIio c . mill lem em lier II.l-iii in cu r feeble |u a > n » iu  
Him, Him Iiluiie .'«!■ ■ llm  I III' ll.'Ul.l.'.l ln .n l .
In llm. i’ll.  , bib i l l .! . ,  Ml> I*i i.illn , »  lie uf C. A. llie'* 
riu^l.Ki, i:- ,|’., mnl (lum bler ..f Dr. J . II Sears, Kijeil i i  y r» 
p i tltttf e il) , D el lull, I.O/.K Miniii, the only d 
\N illi.iKi H em  v . uioi aiiikikIu f  1‘s . i ,  iiynl 1 yeur lour
In I
i our) , kkO Aiii T '  
i eli du> , .
7, J e .s e  It.ilibiun, O')
i)DDJJ£
A l  S t  M l  i : i ,  |»  V II  S O  N S X v .m .  !) , |  |  x.
171 I 'Y il .  r u l ,  111-11 r  . M i l a  S i . ,  l i u n i u n ,
w here  lie invite* llio Qlu nliiui o f llie (ruile (•enenilly.
OHO. II .MllitSL*. 
tiusllill, Sejit. 3(1, I3M. aSSKuiUd'iwuw
i 'o i '  i j i i e ,
A House niul lot, on tliu Rankin road, the House well calculutetl for two laniiHis, and 
under rent fur ldu ilollurs per year, ten rooms 
witli closets and pantry*; mzo of lut, b>) feet 
" ' i b  nontjhy 1 roils deep; lid liouse from Main st , 
South side. Terms in t lo oasy. Apply to
J5. N -  T U R K E Y .
Also a lot adjoining with 00 !«• a 1'runtage by 
•1 rods deep, udju'niu^ lau«J owned by Wiit»lo\r 
Wateruiau. 'lermseasy. Apply to 
S8 E. N TURKEY.
I I 0  L M E S ’
r  ASH ION A UjJS
€ 1 ,  O  T M U n  \  '€* Min ? £ o n B  B n n .
Tlu? subscriber lia* a large sail varied S to rk  of Ready 
Matlc C lothing adapted lo the uraaon, which mock i* co i- 
I htaiiil> being rejiLnishetl w ith  the,iuum  desirable good* iu 
the m arket.
\ i 1 iliittir  m yself that my present und form er pa 'roua  will 
| concur w ith me in saving that Garinm its purchu»ctl at my 
I E»(abli»hmcui cannot be mirpunkud In any Poin t ml any 
* Eslublish incnt iu this vicinity .
O V 15 It ('OATS, 
of th*! latent Mtylem made from English, G erm an, ami Amer- 
in mi Cluilm.
I J U 1 5 S S
■ dim m er ami dim m er 
,'w ithou t a snuggle.
ul 21
[ Passed S .’pt.
A true copy, attest W • L
Ol yviiuiu II IH..V ««vB be maul, never hud a sil k day ..........
Lie III cam. hum M i-.-.i* Uusctts. a U h cn g eo l IT.tLarud U ‘*ou» 
bo le  spot iu ibe wlldi-inci-s, bus lived .s  \» us upon i 
m c a flctiiish bciieuth the huud of cultivaltuu, and ha.* 
j all) b itallied out sweetly llie ie , t»is earthly existent* 
meet Him iu that hom e w heie sin aud borrow com*
| m o:c. MuabiichuseUs papeo* please notice.
M ii|>  I t u i l d c r s ’ l l a n k T
rp i l  E SlockholdeiH of lUim Bank are hereby notRled Jthut 
erting  will be held -• *• -i- *• *•
ltocklam l,
then aumiul m e tl.l a t the r Banking
lobe
il„. Board of Direct*
, to action ol such o ther busine
lUrduv ibe fouu*
oM ock I*.' M.. for tl ...........
for ibe ensuiiu; >. nr, and lor the truug* 
hall b gully comm before
A ! ulat' uecideut roooutly oeouwed in JJuf-1 
laid. S. 1). nice, i :.-.'i.’ while slttuglitciiiig mos- , 
quitoeg in liia bed 1‘ooiu, iell if'Jta l:is eltuir and I 
rroku throe of hi.sril)- *
A SUPEUIOK
I 'o l a s l i .
AUT1CI.K roll SALE HY 
G. L. .v li. V- SNOW.
R ockland, Sept. 21, b  51
P*i Ur th i \ \  L. 1*1 l i s ,  C'umh.
87 3w
u n i i t l .
: , « r  C 1‘ . F E S S E N D E N ',  a
riie saiue uiay b>j f,u,f j,..IN' the Drug Stsum of money
tiie owu«i\ un application tv
37 K . WKiGIN, Nv. 6. Kimball Xilook
F R O C K S ,
and Sack ('out*, Bumilie** Coat* of nil lea ami qitalili* t,
P A N T S
y dehct’ipjion.
V f t  S T S
of all sty les  und price*, also u choice varie ty  of
HOYS’ CLOTHING.
0nils’ Furnishing Hoods.
Boot*, Shorn*, Unit*, C eps, T runks, Valid':*, Senm ro’rn 
lledtling, and Rulibui' Clulhing.
My stock  of
UI5AUY HI A 1> 15 CLOTHING.
nn never ko large a . it now ia, and mil who wish forgnr. 
mem.- un.surpusM-d in sty le, durability , ami chmitpue**, will 
ben t i l l  tlieinaelvc* by m lling buloiflj uichn»mg
No 1 Muiu bt.
R ockland. Sept. '.
\ \  11.1.1 A Al HOLM ES 
0 (ipo» itB  iv im b a l l  l i l . ie k .
FROM
N f i V  Y O R E
A u c t i o n  S a l e s .
yj lfjalliIl
WILSON & CASE
No. 1. Berry’s Block.
II\Viv,I,i*r',ri>ar7 e,Vr,,i f,°- KBW yo«K and BOS|Io O'11 %,"J com plete i tu c k  of Foreign aud Doinom.
0 1 1  C 1 0 0 0 S ,
d O 'r l  from (lit Full ( u p o r ia tlo n i,  C(in«l»iiii5 o f o ro r j  va-
1LACK RENT’D ch an g ea ble  brocade 
A. FIGURED SILK AND SATINS,
of all sritdcs and ptlcM , from 85 corns to $.3,(10 per ) ord.
D ress Goods.
Ail W ool Thibet*, l*i nil tho rich ntul Fashionable Shade*, 
nt price*, rm ig in g ^ J  ]>•( ccut low er than ever mold be­
fore t
Also a largo rpiam ity o f
nil q ita ll t lc  nnd p rlccl, from Co in 13 c e n t, per VKrd. 
fan ti lul Sty Ion.
TWO HUNDRED PIECES DLACK 
ALPINES.
ALPACAS AND MOHAIRS. AIMVool, and 
Cotton nml Wool.
For Cloaks^
of all Colori and prices. Also,
S i l k  V e l v e t s ,
in all tiie Shades, witli Trimmings to match, 
very cheap.
ALL WOOL, AND COTTON AND WOOL 
DE LAINNS. Beautiful Shades, and 
Low Prices.
S i  & W h&.
A Largo Stock of
CASHMERE LONG AND SQUARE SHAWLS, 
of all descriptions and prices, from £fi,00 to 
$40,00. Also, all the grades of
LONG AND SQUARE
Bay Stale Shawls,
which will he sold very cheap.
DOM ESTIC GOODS.
E'inglish nsiti A m e r ic a n  b*rint«,
AND GINGHAMS OF ALL PRICES, 
from 5 to CO cents per Yard.
TICKINGS, DRILLINGS, BLEACH­
ED, AND UNBLEACHED 
SHEETINGS,
in great abundance.
W o o l e n s .
Blankets of all Sizes, Tweeds, Satinetts, 
and Stuff for Boys’ Wear. Rod, 
Blue, Grey, "White, and Fig­
ured Flannels. Bleached 
And Unbleached
COTTON FLA N N E L S,
and Yarns of every Variety, .
. D a m a s k s .
SILK, WORSTED, AND COTTON 
AND WORSTED DAMASK,
FOR CURTAINS, L\ ALL THE DESIRABLE 
SHADES.
IM S.
Nice and Cheap Curtain Muslin, Muslin 
and Cambric Edgings and Insertions. 
Embridorcd Handkerchiefs and 
Collars, Underslcovcs, and 
all tho etcetera usually called for under thii 
head.
L IN E N  BOSOMS, L IN E N  DAMASK, 
AND T O W E L IN G  DAM ASK 
COVERS, NAPKINS AND DOYLES, 
IS r o n ii {L inen, a n il Ilnihroitl-' 
t-B’cil T:jB>!e C overs,
of all gizeg.
s m i n & r j  a & s r s m
ALL DESCRIPTIONS AND PRICES.
IV cw  Silo re, .Vew Ciooil**
G .  I i  A  E .  A .  K N O W ,
CORNER MAIN AND STRING ST R EETS,
Have just received, UU'J ore uow ullVriug a Iir*t la to  n*-Hcilmellt *»f
\v, I . GOO I )S, CROC giu ES, Slitl* AND CAB 
JIN bl’ORES, CORN AM) FLOl’ft, 
.S H IP  C l iA N U L E K Y ,  A c .
Pl«a«e give Ut a call 3w 36
VELVET TAPESTRY, THREE PLY, 
SUPERFINE,t COMMON CARPETINGS, 
Algo, C'otlon and Wool, Oil Cloth, Straw and 
Hemp. Rugg of all qimliliog nnd prices. Aa 
we receive tlieto Goods direct from the Manu­
factories, wo are confident that wo can.sell 
tLom a shade lower than tho game Goods can lie 
purchased iu this eity.
A 1/irgo Quantity of pur.
L IV E  G E E S E  F E A T H E R S ,
constantly on hand, at prices, ranging from ”0 
to ”i0 cents per pound.
B a llin g .
We are Manufaeturing th* Lest artielo of BAT- 
ting in New England, which is made from the 
Kl-si of Cotton, and put up in Pound Bun­
dles.
Tho above mentioned Goods, with a host that 
wo have not enumerated, wero bought for rath, 
s t the very lowest prices, ami will be sold to all, 
who may favor us with their patronage, i t  i  
small ADVANCE.
Aud in conclusion v.e will say to our numer­
ous customers and friends, tliat feeling grateful 
for tho very liberal patronage that has besn 
our good fortuuo to reseivc, during the past 
three years, wo hope still by strict application 
I to our business to receive a fair share of the 
 ^public patronage.
S7 Vr
M W M M W j C m
FOR TILH
MILLION
In this ago of wonder,
Of magic nnd thunder.
If you'll call very 6oon,
At my Picture Saloon,
I will give you your fad".
In a little, now ease,
Either Ladies or Gents., »
For just Firry Costs,
A few tnore loft of the sit mo sort, end o\t.y* 
tut.p i dollar.
MATTHIAS ULMER, Artist. 
Rockland, Oct. IP, 1804."
e . i i  s m  r  7
ftticccRMor uf 14. F.
PALM ER’S I3LOCK, Muiu Street,
RftJKLAWD.
l,'J .A V r l1'!* ?,*)■ "Iknu (lie .(ore Intuit emipti',1 liy R. F; 
ASSOUTMKN'r n f 1’ l"l IlsitJ K llltst' ItATri
BOOKS,
S T A T I O N E R Y ,
PAPER HANGINGS, FANCY GOODS, Jtc ,^ 
S lo r f r i i l"* " "  ,h ' ' * ' ,0ll!'  osonlly kl-Jit t a n  B tll c la .s  Bn.Jc 
All u f tku glinrsK ondt w tn b s  enl t VEU Y  L O W . a .  I
(k (Icsirdu. c f,lin k in g  in , m id ,  „ i  atnnii n . p o .,ib ls .
....... '" '. in c .s  i  Iioik; to Uluru ujy .lm t*
, 1 , I " ,l"- I'KlcKiingc, Mill n:iKll c iid .av o r Id k tuu  .ucti ii 
‘ lock nn hull.I n . w ill m e t  ihe W in n  Of ull. 1 
All lno popular Fshhcn ttona of tho liny will ha ieclawc:l 
** , 0 " u ** im lili.he!.___________ _______________ a5 3ui
W akoflold’s C irdu laliug  L ib ra ry .
P, ,E  “"''Ki rih-I. f r e e , , , - ,  to n.l.J .a il . l .  I.ibrnry 1(1! rnla. 
l new- mi,I Iii'lrenmig limit's protliioil ha cun olitnn SO 
n v  nuh.i'tihcia Ih i .vmm ttu. ti.na ate) alia 1-t of Jnuiinry 
c \t .  1 e iin n . hi cnrlag  to t.ueou'w .utiazrllior* are ra iu iu .t- 
eil In give In t!c ,r a a .i i .a  tm infili.ia l) . J'lasuul mimhar 
of vein, m \r in ihnL urary  a ie e t  *i'S.
° 1-'1' »h |»-"1'_____ft .f John '.VAtf r.nuLn.
DilTCtUn LESSONS,
MISS. li. A. jPIBJLD, oi Ohnrleutowu,
|> h r t [ ’.".L'T'. U l.I .y  a n a . e a . i a u  lha yuhtle, t t iu irh a  w it 
omi, 0.t!.n w“ ^",tu  ?  V v .1  u,  - 'a  j .m y , u s  W .d n a .ilay , Bept. 
n  i’ '! ' u" ' **■' *''r aud M n .le r .,  a t iliaI nil, ill K.iiikm Block. T h a  I ' . ' i , ,  fc a o tiu il i .,  Kailown.
u llg h t ka’ "  “ ll*’ l-'u ,i l |i«"». C . t l .  l i u w .s ,  i e  , will ha
11-ltM.H, ~$3,00 fur Iw outy-funr Ic j-ru a , pavabta to ud 
VM" CI)' ' SSMv.
Blank EcU:i3
Q F  all klmfa for aaU by,
Sept IS. 1851.
n.a *pia*. .
Suacer-y.- » £  F. Dunn.
r \ F  c ra ry  descrip tion  m ay be fw iuJ Tar? eVcsp iftt 
V  S3. * .  9 P K \H ’S
35
P a p e r  C2at:” in ^ s .
r i 'H E  .liti.c itln ir  hna fur .a le  X l i r - a  on! e h . i f .  MlMUoH 
cl I’.v 1*1'.It I IA X C IN ttl .  r . : . a u a i a  w ant w ould dn 
well lo call nod ax win me n il aioek, aa th rjr wiill he .o ld  
chrt*p. “  “  ------- ~
35 St HuCtur
K. R. fll’KAR, 
n r o f S . F  DANA.
( I  w .  I’A l.S ii: . aan n u t  ra lrrao d  fro .n  ffew  York anil 
'  »• Boston wi'.ii a cue or o sJ  spleudid asAortrupiit of fruttli 
good* ; hz  i tk . « :u id s  i i bis n t i l  cciecMd variety ul
cT NY5 " w  a a  X e x x  -s.” ,
purchiiicd of ih* nir-»ufsiiu:a:a. T h tr  ara rich and rain.
SHELL COMBS uaw etylej. THIMBLES,
gold  w atch  i s .
and nil n r llr .lc  nanally g«pi la z  J c e l a r 'a  e ic ip .
FANCY TOYS, WINDOW CURTAINS, 
PAPER HANGINGS,
and n lm n .t e re rv  an rlcly  uf Fancy Qoodi. CUt.  him  a call 
nnd you will ho aura tu bo pleaicd aad a n i l—. ,  t., purclinx .. 
■cpt. 85. 37 ,f
II. W. V I N A L ,
Dcalrx l?r
F L O U R ,  C O R N , - R Y E ,  M E A f ,
m m 9 M o
112 COM M ERCIAL 8T B EE T,
b o s  irorj.
flrp t. 27. 87 flm *
B i s c o T c r c c !  a t  L a s t .  %
T I!E subscriber hariaj bee* iBgnge.l in th* attempt to perfect a nedieina. which won It 
be ccitxin in operation, benctieiul in elfcot, 
und powerful to eradicate the litre?*, bag at 
length oticceedod.
WIQGIN'S RIIIUMATIC LINIMENT,
ia Buch a medicine. It ia arp’.iceh;* i- nil 
eases of Riieumatigai, 9prtin«, braiata, *nJ fur 
wounds tf all kinds, it i* withont a p*t»llel.J 
Price *nly 25 e*nti. Prepared *y NATHAN 
WIGH IN, and for sale by C. P f  ESS IN Df.\, 
No. 6, Kimball Dloek: 37
Dlf. ORDWAY S
HUMOR DISCOVERY,
—AND
B L 0 0 P  P U R I F I E R ,
D K. OKI) W a Y litis been using bi* Blond Filrifler, in his pruciice  for tb«i lust *.-vi n \ c a i i ,  w ith grout muoclm. 
He bus oIt«!ii been urged )»> bis friends nml liiose wlib Imv** 
iri«-d it, mid know  it* oillcncy, to pu l it w ith in  the reach o f  
a ll.
I f« hit* new milled to it an H ERB discovered In Cnlifor- 
nini bv Dr. K E J.I.E Y , w hich  m akes it llm m ost wonderful 
remedy for
HUM OUS O F  ALL K IN D S,
LIVER COiU’LALNTS, CRONIC DISEASES, &C.
Tin: v irtues  o f this H erb  were first inode known to  l) r ' 
Kelley by uu Indian, w hile  ntleiidinu a patient sirk  w ith 
Abat terrib le  diseuce, tho Uullfornla Erysiiiohnj ami L iver
T ’oiopifunt.
T he elitect w as m iraculous, curing tho m an In a very few 
d a \s .
Tliu natives when Hit ton by a ra ttle  snake, or rabid uni 
und, resort lo  tltin H erb far a euro.
-  H undreds arc lit! ing th is m edicine, lifter trying In vain 
(fiber rem edies, ami sr.> the liuii w as never fold (hem.
Diieovery of tho California Herb,
About the first o f M arch , in tho year R  19, I)r. fct-lley 
sailed from  Boston in the ship “  sWt etli-ji ’ frrt '.'aliforni.'i,- 
ITuflcjIco in Ju ly  tol!ami i 
cnuufdc 
lmt the
idilu t
ol v. hit'll . in lit
t ic  •pent 
I milling, e pracu*
I'm a, i„’j
l lie i i.) Tiie ell".
leiful, curing the m an in a few d ins . 
He iiliej wards used ibe i lc ih  in Ids p it  
l lo possess new mul rem arkable proper! 
o f  H um ors, L iver Ooinplaini.R, Dy^pepc 
"  , ltum iing l 'le e rs , .NI* rc urial Dial
ni« )i I.p * ullcil 
(fid Iiiin logivo 
be new nml
e, nnd found 
(or nil kinds 
l< brum al ism, 
:i**k II*adachr,. 
Kidney C m npisin is, and a great n l i t r a t j .u  ami i'liriilcr o f  
Ihe Blood.
Tlic alfOTB is in subsin itre  (be discovety nnd /nodical 
properties o f litis useful J lc rb , its tr ia led  by Dr. Kelley, on 
ins re turn .
Upon tria l, its v irtues have bei-n fm nd to far exceed In 
raputu lion  nu tliu m*i.-»t valuable M edical Horh yet dtseov*
Dr. S. BAHNEH, 171 B toadw ny, New Y ork, l 'ro .u le to r, 
(). \S'. A tw ell, ro r ila tid , general agent for PJaino, and hold 
b\ D ruggists, and deulcrs tliroughout tlic w*»rl«l. Vv> 38
. \ o w - A - I S a j s .
1T)E »a 1<9 a t N o 3 K im ball Block by_ _ _ _ _  .1. WAKKriRf.P
S T A M  b o i l e r s ! _
I l O L M A  &  ( . A L L A G H E U ,
Locnard Iloldcn &  C o .
M.lNl'FACiTJUSita o f
LspoinnIiiSf Siutlount-y arui S ioavtaN
B u i l t  m ,
O f nil deserip lions, glso
w a t r r  t a n k s  f o r  t f i n r a ,  <i a s  n o L D f B t ,
LBW 19 8 1*. (M.v *l*ioi * ft srs  fti« isnT f)
E a s t  b o s t o n , m a s s .
O R V IL LE  LEONARD t i  CO.
M.xuaacYi'ar.K uy
M  A K 1 M T ,  U l l 'O M O T I V B  A .VI) $ T 4 . -  
T I O Y 1 H V
S T E A M  B O I L E R S ,
or ALL UBMkirrtOill. ALAd
• ■ i r e  w a t e r  t a n k s , c a s h o i  d i r s , a-c . 
O f " ,  eoraer o f Slate and firoad St's,
lieia B O S T O N ,
I'iitiiu  i ' o i K i  a n il HcitHtiHini.
l ^ i l a o  $ « 11! ,« W ula.lanra, hy
t  M' r V e r i  f y
P o l i c e  l »  « » •  r i l l n * * ,
I N order to  le c u r t  at: un in te rrup ted  flow of G in, end con- . frequently n steady llf jf t .l t  is deem ed p fnper liy the 
do ck lan d  Gaa Light ro m p -a ry t o requ ire  mi lie retire, to the 
ollow ing tab le , already ihJ |X^9i.l in N ew  Y ork , PhilRdel- 
h ia and Bottom
1  
. 5
0
1 G
r^
at
en
t l
en
gt
h 
j 
al
lo
w
ed
.
S E
>5
X
•
5
1C 
I  |
5^«c#
1 1-4 Inch. 0 F ee t l Dm 3 Light. 1 Bn ruers
3 8 lu *» 3 “ 10 “
1-2  “ 30 ” f. “ 10 “
b-fl “ 40 “ 12 “ 20 “ JO •«
3-4 “ 50 “ 20 “ So “ (jO “
? “ 70 “ 3.4 « M  ” 00 “
1 1-4 ** loo “ 00 120 "
1 1 -2  “ 150 “ 100 “ loo “ at*o “
t |200 “ 200 “
hUfldliiKItuit ted in 
•uilimitti d
the Agent of the
r  T he (inn will in 
uiitil the pipes nlmll have lie 
a ir  pum p, in n m an n er satisfactory 
com pany.
T h e  serv ice pipes for the in troduction  of Gas Iniolm ild 
Inga will lie run from tile s tree t m ains, to the in* ide of eel 
ja r wnll§, o f  nil buildings that are on the line of tin ?tieet 
Any further length o f serv ice pipe w ill lie at tin  « \ !'• »«o u 
consum ers.
IT A pplications (or the introduction 
UAltIU \ 8  At NONVLAN, <ia*« l ilt-
. f t : he made
j in I lie *to
Mn
for-
i st r e f t , v> here 
(l\v 33
M T V  P R O V I M O  X sTO 821:
g e o * w . P i i . L s n r  l i f K v  r o „
H A V E JU S T  R E C K IV K I) AND M U ’. N O W  O l'IA ’INU 
A LA RG E A SSO R T M E N T  O F GOODS. VIZ
C O R N ,  r i . o r l t  1M E A I 1 .
T o rk , L ard , flu tte r, CMtocso. T eas, i oil. —, Rico, Raisins. 
S p ices, Sugars, Molnsse . A c. 
K i« l».**""('O d, Pollock, H ake, and >1 • V.« .. l 
A No a good a sso rtm en t o f
W O O D E N  W A K E .  .11 T E ,  K O P E ,  A N D  
A V A G G O N  M A T S .
Stone Ju g s, ond Unitor J a rs  of all size, I.ivm pvol and 
. fa d e /.  Salt.
2s'alls, W indow  G lass, urn! I’u tty . Km:-i**d »«nd Gr&m.d 
Coffee, PieUles, K etchup, t apers. I im a iird s , 
Cuvitidlsll, F ine Gut and Coinm on Tubaeco , 
C heroot and Spanish Clgm |
N E T S  O F  A LL K IN D S.
F R U I T  A N D  Y E G E T A I U . E S ,
Fresh from Boston Mat hot, every W ednesday and S a t­
urday , per S team er Penobscot.
PAINTS, OILS AND BRUSHES,
Conch and F u rn itu re  V arntsli.
G laziers P ftln ts, C ntnphlne and B urning F lu id , together 
w ith  a good asso rtm en t o f
D O M E S T I C  D R Y  G O O D S ,
All o f w hich w ill he so ld  cheaper than  ut any o ilier sto re 
In this c ity .
P lease call and exam ine  Goods and P rices , tw o  doors 
Bom.. ~.
AOCRLAXD
W n O L E S A L K  A Nl) R E T A I L
B ook Store,
M  *  9 ,  K I f u b w l l  I t  Ie o h *
FRF. Stihsevjbar having just returned Irotrt H osts® , h* opened and nflwi* for sals a« com pieti n 9to» k •<
BOOKS, STATIONARY, FA TEH HANG­
INGS, JEWELRY and FANCY
n o o n s  ^
• *nn ks foui d .n Rooklund. Among w kuk ar«
K « k « » L  i U i a c e l l a iK 'O M .  L a w  a n d  ( l a a i r a l  , W w cl.a-
I U N R  ROOKS of eve iv 
ap to th« Full bound R ussia 
liar.
L o i te r  P a p e r,
of fourteen differen t kinds. S 1 , 5 0  i 
Fuel-cap, Bvrmon, Log and N ote P a
5 3  0  0 0
R O LLS O F FA TER  D A N C IN G S o f  every vnriaty from f  
at- -t». €.j  r»n a roll.
1 2  A R E A M S  O F  W R A P P I N G  P A P E R ,
ekobi ai iug all si/.c*s.
Gold and Sivcr G oodsP ori Monies, Card 
Casts. Ptficues and Fancy Art ices ; 
sonic very rich patterns.
Lacking Cia*--'-. M usha l I dm rm iiriits A c .; W illow
B askets. a great . iricfv. )
( ' H ARTS. LO(i HOOKS, UoWDICilS N A V -  
ICjIATOH. h u  n t s  coast p il o t , 
SV’A U S, DIN I DLIUS find MAT­
HEMATICAL IX.STU1 >1KNTS, at
can ba bought elaewliv;.*. 2 2 t f  .1. W AfCEFIKLI).
C I T Y  B O O K  S T l g t l v
0 ; i < ) ( M i t ( '  l l i o  , \ n v  s - . j s e a v  S i l o c S , .  
M A I N  S T  I t  M K T ,
f t \V A | , K  K n  ,
I’i t iz p n s  o f  lii> « k 1»i»d
Thr ISrsf I*ilfs of the Witty
T i t  V  T i l  M M  A N D  Y O U  M  I L L  
I t K s r O N O  T O  I I ' .
rpTIE P roprietor in offering thosa r i l .L S  to  the public Is 
I. induced to do ao from strong so .iritiitlons of Ills friends 
and thuso who have 
them  to he the best i
T hese pills, unlike any now  used by the* public and from 
their peculiar com posiiion, the natu o and m ateria l of, 
which they m e com posed, and the alm ost certain  salu tary  
effect whh li flit y produce upon tha ayatem , render them 
lightly and ju stly  adapted to tin* attacks o f most o f the dis­
eases of our c lim ate mid will do more in breaking up and 
throw ing off diseases from the hum an system  Ibnu any oth- 
ther medicine now  in use.
A disease is u change of the functions o f the w hole organs 
of the system , or of some particu lar organ, lor instance if 
the tuned tons o f  the wJiolo organs are changed it consti­
tu tes a fever, I f  a idfiWtge o f ih e  functions o f the Lungs, 
l iver, Stotnhi h, Kidneys or Bowels lakes place, it conati- 
tutc s n disease n ftlia t purl i< u lar organ, lienee arise so til any 
diff’eico t kinds o f dis* .1 i s. Now in o lder to  lew nvc tlie 
d is c '*(• aiul restore those oigmis to the prrform unce of 
their healiliy action and prom ote their natural 
and excretions and to issist uuturc in lie“efforts *o brow off 
from the hum an system  that which lias caused the diseased 
disturhtmee. som e impression must be m ade upon the s\ s- 
1*111, or a new action  excited in the body, licit w ilt over­
come and counter'act the diseased faction,—mid it is upon 
(Ins principle that nil discuses ure cm eil and no oilier. Now 
il nnist he evident lo evi l y observing m ind, thill if an iudi 
vidu il is in p osses  ion of'such a sovereign reineduy lie Uas 
m ade great iu res- ion to tin healing a it.
Stieli a reinedv I now  oiler to the public in the form of 
DR. I S \  r.G E T A B I.i; PILLS. N nP IIN ev t r off. r-
. d to the public can do iiuuo in rem oving from th r  system  
the lollowim* disea os, v iz :— t.'osliveness. indigestion, 
Hi adm in*. liowol cuniplaititH, Dropsy, Dysentm iev. ul- 
t.icl.sot Pevt r, t '.dds, Liver com plaints, derangem ent of 
the liid m y s: ami ;d-,o, all diseases of the digestiveorgsns*
'l li.M* J'ills are parf**ctly sa fe—not a pa iit ic i.k of  mik
S team boats, Exprossos, &c.
I N  S I D  U  L  I N  K ,
FOR PORTLAND BOSTON AND LOW ELL
T H E  N E W , SIM ,U N D ID ,*  FA ST SA ILIN G  STEAM ER
D A N I E L  W E B S T E R ,
CART. SAM’L BLANCHARD,
Will leave 1)A NO OR every MONDAY, WED
NESDAY and FRID A Y  morning, at six o’clock , touching 
at nil the usual bindings on the river; leaving ROGKLANI) 
a t about linlf-ptist eleven, A. M.; arriving at Portland in 
for the live o’clock tra in  »»f cars for B,ostoii and
el).
H E T D R N IN G — Lenves Portlam . lur B nngrr sam e cven- 
. ...g on the arriva l o f  the limit train  from Boston, a im in g  
!®l Hockland at about th ree o’clock next m orning, touching 
‘ a t nil the usual landings on the river.
FA R E -F ro m  ltoeklnnd to Portland, l&I.OO.
■ “  “  “  B oston, 2,00.
“  “  “  Low ell, • 2,00.
R iv e r Fares ns usual. Freight taken at the usual rates.
M. W . FAR W E  LI., Agent. 
R ockiand, March 31, 185*1. II (into
~  O U T  s l T )  E  L I N  i f .
T h e  Favorite  S ienm cr
HR vi. is  tup . i 
Tin • c Pill* , 
each box 4n.
Bew are of 
bunds ol Agents,
For kale bv C
nl! pm up under tny own in«]i.scllon, and 
use, from 1 to 5.
o u n ic ifrits . .None genuino excep t in the
t XEFKIiS for h;,1<* tn (In
‘ '  .u ,l  vi.-mliv. n |,h n.li.1 M-Bormtetit >'f
BOOKS. si'A l liiM in .  PANCV GOODS, I 
P:t]u v llali^ili;
P.ordors, Wimlmv Curtains, Ac., comprising I
M i.ri l l . l i rc u . ,  Scluuil, l. i lc r irv ,  M 'li'lllillr, Hlul l(< li, .« in
III II IKS. otic Ims i'll
Ml I,in,Is u f SC H O O L HOOKS mill S T A T IO N E R Y  tor l lrc .s  .Mnkci
• W...W BONNET SALOON,
A o . •» 2* ;* ji U i is Si S o c  k  ,
MRS. O. ,L ( OXAA'l.
I't.T) resp: i tFully nnnoim re to the Ladles o f  Rock 
and m id /ic ii ,y. that she has leased the room s for- 
occupied by Miss Bailey, w here
Millinery & Dross Making
* '’nn ied  nil in nil its b rnnrhes.
vale i order
\ 1] t he be i b  i f Die M E T Iln D IS T  ROOK ROOMS eon. 
.-.j-iing o f boobs o f  <iclici 11 C atalogue, Sunday Sit’liool 
Bot*b -. Billies. T'e.tiuiiieiils, H ym n Buokv. < v c ,fo r  salt-or
ioruncni i
tvu * : t t; tome i
ml I
rile
R o o m  P A P E R -. Bnrdr 
Ssso itriieu t. iii t.he la tist styles.
A De;oi| lor Religions, L im  a 
I 'ing iee’s Lotion. Die releh r 
Mini all C 'liancous atleclions, B lo ldo  s on 
w o n iii, I'hupped  hands. |'re i Mev. and loi 
A bo, o ilier I 'h iru i Metliemcs kept for sale 
f\ ltd, A pril 26, I L
and W indow  Curtai**, j
'ices of experienced MlllinciR.und 
ping roim tnnily on hand h large 
Is, ami paying stric t a tten tion  to the 
d hopes to m erit n shave o f public pat-
HASKINS,
GEO . VV. r iL IiSIM JK Y  X  CO.
G R T IA T  S A L K  4>E
Gentlemen’s F a s h i o n a b l e
R ilA D Y  M A D a  C LO T H IN G ,
A N D
P l M n S I l ’i i l ©  i i  .u U i j i i ,
TH E  subscriber lias united his tw o  s tocks o l.R ead  Made C lo th ing , A« ., m aking it now the largest an m ost a ttrac tiv e  B lock, Dial can lie (mind in this c ity . The 
q n n llly ,s ty le  nnd varie ty  cannot l e sni p e.-< d, mid nr 
w ell adapted to every class o f  persons, fastidious us they 
m ay he ,an d  the prices so low  as to dciy nil com petition.
A few a r ilc ies  .o f w hich  th is  s tock  cona i-ts. a rc  euuiuer- 
Ated below . , , ' , „
E x tra  Superline F ro ck  and M irk lo n e* . B u -ir ts -  i.ml 
Fancy Superfine C asim ere and Doeskin Pants, Fignn d :m*l 
l'ln in  B lack Butin V ests, do do Lasting V 
V elvet, Valencia; and M nrsciles Ve-*- 
Btriped*. E m erald , Bilk S h irts, Red. D 
Mixed W ool S h irts , Elegant S ty les o! <
Scarfs and Pocket Ilundkerclib  i s  Byron, Sell > i.g
and l.ap  C ollars. Paris Bosom s, Ulk and Fniiey K»• I (.love-. 
C otton , Bilk and L isle th read  Gloves, Bilk, .Merinu and 
C otton H oisery, Suspenders,
C LO CKS, W A T C H E S , &  J E W E L R Y , 
o f  every sty le  and qu a lity , m ade by S uperb  r  M .inuf.iriur- 
era, also, the largest S tock  o f  F a n c j^ r t ic le s ,  th a t eaff hr 
found in the city .
O L E SK IN  u W ID E  A W A K E ” KOBBUTII IIA T S . 
C LO T H  A N D  G LA ZED  CAPS, T R U N K S, 
V A L IS E S ,T R A V E L L IN G  BAGS. M IR­
R O R S, (all sizes) U M BRELLA S, fee.
A large assortm ent of
“  G u n s  a n d  B r is t o l * , ”
and  all the “  fi.vins tl ereunto  belonging.”
Also, Seam ens’ outfitting goods o f all k inds and descrip- 
tlona. „ ^  ,I would have it perfectly muIF^stooil th a t my goods 
w ere  bought wholly for cash , consequently  1 am not 
obliged to charge my custom ers 10 or Iff per cent m ote 
TH A N  T H E  A R T IC L E  CAN BE BOLD FO B.
U. S. C LO T H IN G  W A R E H O U S E ,
NO 3, M A IN  ST K II UT,
O * I I . 1 *1 )1 .IC Y ,  r r o ] » r i e l o r .
R ockland , Ju ly  2G, 1852. 11
H  O .  B i t  E W E R  *5c C o . ,
,1 1 0 1 1 1 1 .1 ! ,  A L A .
( l i o i r r a l  « ' i n i i i i s i ' A o i j
- A M I -
COMMISSION .MERCHANT,
Pnrticiilnr r.Mintion piven to sales of
LIME, 11AY. ,Xc..
nd h11 busim-5« i dtiuerted w ith tlicshipping intrrsi
,.l H. ,• I.lifc  I’. iW i .  ato, t i J U j S l P  f U I J i j f ' f i  ' l ’ i ' r ' i ' 3  , f f ' f l ' f )
..........I| U l i e u » -------------------  ---- ,4JU“ J ----
COMMISSION MERCHANT,
IV 1116 LARGE NEW Jit It.BIND OPPOSITE THE OLD 
STAND O P .
X i . ' f i . & . S j c . i x s . s s  vJk?- X j i l c ^ T L s y
A M ) IX  I 'ltO X 'T  O F T H E  HTKAM IIOAT \Y 1IA llF , 
K M ' l l  M O M ) ,  V u .
N. B. He will a ttend  particularly to the sale  o f  Lime, 
produce entrusted  to  his cure , nnd
"OTHELLO'S OCCUPATIONS COME
is. ( iishnieiTi, 
W lm . Linen.
W hile  and 
nvnti
c o s t  a k  ’ a
GENl'INF. RA'L' AND MICE
FOR T H E  T O T A L  A N M  A I.ATIO.N OF
M I C *
olhoi
inl-.e p rom pt re tu rn s  o f the 3. \x .
A i h I i t w  Sb C l a r k ,
’l l ‘M A NU FA ( "I’U REl! o f  G rave StoneH, M onum ents 
o l  Cliimm y F rees , (Niunti r Tojn 
: Lining.*
L'hiimm
Tiles and Bonp-Bto! 
Junuleii, Maiv^i 27
. T o ile t T ubles
l a n d ’V u r v e y o r .
ROCKLAND. Me.
Sept -3,
Coal! C o a l !
230 Ton* Egg ami S tove W hile  Ash C oal.
170 T ons Egg and S tove Red Ash C o n f - u  very supariv r 
|  artic le  for ito v es  and furnaces.
116 Ton* C um berland  Coal, for Sm ith ’*, ol superio r 
I  quality .
Septem ber 4,1854.
F or Hulo by J. G. LOVE.IOV,
of this 
Mil e, and Roa'cln s is j,. 
inlt -i. :! wit!i nuuibois t*
R ockland, M•ncli,
de.-l ro\ ing Rn 
hr
N. C. Woodard,
UNITE!) STATES DKIM T'V MAKSIIAM.,
Justice ol’ llic Peace and Quorum,
.M)
I 'i te . Ha lin e  nnd I.ifu  Insurance Agent.
O F F IC E ,—O vt-rS T A IlIl A III.O O D ’S SUiru,
I  S i-o r ro n u  IIi .ock .
N. W . wilt also pay his n lleu tion  to posting Books, ad 
istiiu: A c  'om its,co llecting  Pills, liaising and procuring  Ten 
Ills li r Mod-• S tores. < Dlires, Lots Arc.
» L‘*i, j oi G 0 iocs in SpolFord T*lock.#
Kmc I.ami Dec 15 I .a t f
f this nrli- 
.•'! 11v this 
.1 will not 
siigreealde
P. I E B S I.N D l.N , Ae
DELS EOR,
. r  v i»r. x s a pi
ta, 0 . [pQSnF* - t . 
ISH1P C H A N D L E R ,
g r  o C  E  R  ,
8YJ0P.1LE,
E. &, J. HARRIS.,
Cloth and Clol!i?ng W a n j io u s )
AN D
CAILORINO- K S T A H L IS IIM L N  1
M A IN  S T R K E T ,  a t thr. head o f  S ia  Sit ,
R O C K L A N D , M E .
|  K . o x l . kd , . t 12. 18M. *  17 ly
Ju ly  H . lfiCa
• S T E A M  B O I L E R S .
EIOLDEKV & C«AL1i.\CillS'..
. Leoimr Hi Men & Co.
maM 'r a c tuiti:un o r
L o e v t H O l i r i ' .  S h i  I i o n a  r  ’ n n d  .V f r a m h v ts t  
l i o d i  iw ,
• O f all descrip tions, also
W A T E R  T a n k s  f o r  SH IPS , GAB H O LD ER S, it 
L E W I S  S T , ,  (S ix  d o u r *  F r o m  Jh<* O c r ry .)  
EA ST B O ST O N , MASS.
O R V IL LE  LEO N A RD  & CO.
L o c o  d o  i ; v
T I O N A K Y
i :  A X ! )  S T  1  -
* ia n o  n ih . t i e o i ik .
G ILB ER T’S lMonos, w ith  the  n ttac lim e iit and w ithou  
a lio  Sm ith '*  M cledeonu, by
t? J .  W A K E F IE L D
S T E A M  BOI L E E S ,
CM IPS’ W A T E R  1 ANKS, G A SH O LD ERS. AO. 
Office, corner o f  State and liroad St's,
14 Cm H O S T O  Nr .
Noyygi* ti.o time to make your Spring 
Purchases 
A T  C O S T !
S a / e  o  ' !  r
W.Vf* s .
G . W .  I ’ A I . M E K .  \ o .  ! S i .o f f o r i l  l i l o r l i ,
BS.
i \  l i  s  m  l i  ■¥* g  m  - j
J B | I I 11 lo I •;.:■■■!. M b i i i !'i i ..................
t o f • *\ i i \ dcscrip iion , w ith W orking 
tl. iiious.
o F l ’lC i:—At liA residence opposite  the  new  
Hj o < : . Main B ;m :i:r .
ltoek lnnd , Feb. 2*llli, 1P51. 6
G-'ceiieSt jft;uc E’jsiJiSs.
’j  H E  lu s t quality  jusr received and for side by
ALSO ns at'
Boiled i
K '-nrtu ien l o f  I’Al NTS and
\ Y : 1  N D < )  W  C i T A S S .
rp  ■ , A pril 15 l
T?3S. a  5,8 «  a  8'- .TB \  58 551A <ST 8T.
m III,' A l.TA B —MATIMMO.VY MADE 
r . l l o i r t u  li in  it Lui i r. \  HouL o l'O lio
B O B T O N  ,
C A P T . T . B. SAN FO RD ,
11 AN’ING the past w in te r been thoroughly over-hauled nnd 
put in the best possible condition for the arrom m odation  
o f Die travelling  com m unity, Iiiih commenced her regular 
trip s from Bangor (n Boston touching a t all the usual land­
ings on the river.
Leaves BANGOR every MONDAY iiN ihTHFRSDAY at 
11 o’clock A M, arriving at ROCKLAND at about 5 o’clock 
P M.
R eturning, leaves BOSTON e v e n  TU ESD A Y  and FBI 
1)AY ut 5 P M, arriving at ROCKLAND every W E D N E S 
DAY and B .\T l RDAY at 5 A M. j
FA R E from Rockland to Boston, 1 on
R iver F ares as usual. Freight taken at h e r  usim 
rules. M. W . F A R W E L I., Agent,ltoeklnnd, April 26* 1854. 15
PIONEER LINE
FO B M A C ' K I A S P O R T .
T hu N ew  and Fast Bulling S team er
J E L  o  o  A s s :  X jb ^ 5 l 3 X T 3 3  ,
C A P T . ISRA EL SN O W ,
711.1, com m ence her regular trip s from Roeklnnd to Mil 
Port, SA'l’l R l)A April will, loiiching at North 
H aven , Deer Isle, Mt. D esert. M illhriilge end .louesporl, 
leaving Rockland every SA TU RD A Y  and W E D N ESD A Y  
on the urrivu ljnf Dm boats from Boston and Portland.
K u rt u m n o  — W ill leave Murliias M ONDAYS nnd 
T H U R SD A Y S touching at nil the above landings; nrrivin 
hi Roel.-land in season lor passengers to tuku the Ou rs im : 
Bo \ rs  for Boston.
[O ' A rrangem ents have been m ade to convey pnssen 
gers from .Millbridge to C lierrylicld; also from Muchius 
Port to M achias and E ast M aekias by Stage.
FARES
F ro m  R ockland to N orth H aven, $0,50.
“  Deer Isle, 1,00.
“  Mt. D esert, 1,25.
“  M illbiidge; 1,75.
‘ .louesporl, 2,75.
“  Muehins P o rt, 2 ,1)0.
Cborryfield. (includ’gstage) 2.25.
AY
ving 'to  its womlorful healing propertie:
F R E IG H T  take. 
Pm
Much ill:
E a s t M achias, do
at fair rates.
M. NY. FA R W ELI. Agent.
o r r o i s m o N  l i  n k  f o r  b o s t o n
FA R  13 R K in  i KI) !
T he S taunch and Commodious S team er
E N O B S O O T ,
C A PT . W ILLIA M  F L O W E R S. *
klund for Uosto 
I*. M.
•silav and Friday 
W ednesday and 
and iUtemedinte
T H i ;  WAY
i IA S Y : (
llu iliiied  i’agi
■
"  i.ove rules the  cou rt, the ram p , Du* grove,
For love i- H eaven, m d  H e iiv ii is love.”
So sung the bard ; yet tiiousudus jiinc 
F o r lo\ * — o f  lit » Dm light divine—
W lm , did they  know som e gentle charm ,
The hi 'ti ls ol Ilio-e lin y love Io W iinn,J 
Micht live.m ig lit die. in hlir.s suprem e, 
l ';i - t --in:: all el which they dream ,
The m ad lo W edlock would \ imi know ,
Dob.y not, Imi lo R O N D O I 'i’ go.
Turn (lies, and from his gloomy win*’*
A rh-olew  fulls on living tilings,
'i'lo n • ize Die m om ents as they pass.
I 'm  lab- Die last sands .illi'oindl Die glass;
At least Die present is yotll' own 
\N liib* nil the future is im knoun.
A hifj.py m arriage mini or maid
Max now- secu re  by R O l N D O U T’S nid.
11■ • ■ or IH H N iM i, p, of Ncv. York form erly o f Bwr- 
v. lo re lo !. - In en Die ot unis ot bringing idiout iliou- 
‘•l iiappx m - i n i a g .w i l l  mui*I to any address, on re- 
! ' '* i’" 1 1 ' |:« I" ' 1 i’•:*11. j.biiu d ireeiions to enable 
to will Die devote,I i.llections o f  ss 
Y umy desire. 'J.’he pro- 
I ha t all may la* m arried, 
«»r por ilioii; and •last, 
d w iih Do- tit most i ase 
r R O U N D O U T , N ew
W ill, until fu rther notice, leave 1 
every Monday ami Thursday at 1 o’clo 
Ki;Ti n \i .v u —Leaves Boston ovury 
at 5 o’clock P. M., and Rockland ev 
Saturday  at 6 o ’clock A. M. for Bail; 
landings.
F A R E —From  Rockland In Boston $ ]  00
O ” No Live Block (except Horses) taken as freight by 
this S leam er.
F o r I ’reiglit or Passage applv to
14 F . P. I.O V E JO Y , Agent.
NOTICE.
'I’liu New and F ast Bailing Packet
M E  D O R A ,
running between Vimil Haven 
v ia  .\L  HAVEN every MON- 
LA Y , W ED.N I’.SDA Y and FR ID A Y , and arrive nt (.'om- 
m eieial W harf, ltoeklnnd, in season for Die Boats bound 
East and W est. R eturn ing , leaves ROCKLAND everv 
T l ESDA V and SA TU R D A Y , at f  1-2 o’clock A. M ., and 
W E D N EBD A V  at about 3 o’clock 1*. M.
'j /-T hose  w ishing to rust ieato can not find a m ore plena
ca ts.
ant jilueu lluiu Vinn 1 Have
DAVID Yl.NAL, Vina! Haven. ) ,
W . .v S. M. F IS H , R ockland, 5 * 
R ockland , May 1H, 1*54. J8 -lino.
J .  L .  L i b b s y ’s  E x p r e s s ,
PER STEAMER BOSTON.
Y V !! L lcnve Hockland for Boston every Monday and 
t 1 'Pbiirsdax nt i o ’clock P. M.
R E T  I It N 1 N( J, will leave Hu,•bland for Bangor every 
W eduesduy and B.itiirduy imirning ut about 6 o 'clock.
All business entrusted  to this Express will receive the 
persona) atten tion  o f M r. L. O rders solicited.
G. W . PA LM ER, Agent,
Office N o 1 Bpollord B lo c k . 
R ockland , A p ril’27, 1854 5
N E W  E X E P K t tS S .
•S I ! X I 'R R S S
•t j * e r t i s i x
y o f  1 lie (qipositcsi 
1- sim ple, iuit s«. ciiptivaiiiq 
; . . l iv e  ;.»| ace, lIppl iilTim (.
,*li not least, it ran  be arrengi1 
hi i.e Addi ess Profcsso 
, t ’ll;.. post paid.
F • test HCi
pr«ntn«*t d xvlii. It llioiisauds of ImTies
H R  Y  A  N  rJ '  4Vj C ; < > ’ X
\  r. ’ ILL leave Hoi Klninl for Boston nn 
» ) .Monday and 'I’lmrsilny a t 5 o’clo 
Boston.
ffr.i c i t \  i \ o —W ill K'nve.Boaioii eve 
• lay lit 1 o ’clock P, M. for Uo. klalid an 
m ediate landings.
(•'oiledion-, made mu! re tu rn s  piom i 
ehnudise iransiio rted , booglit and sold 1 
l-lr term s. F it A.NT IS II AUltl.NG T
Rockland, Kept, 1854.
I N,
vill •
• Do City « f New- York
pile,
I I An  in
I l  / /T V
riR K  h i '
1 Dm
J u s t  l E i i T i v o l .
J B N N I  M EM O RIA LS IN I'OKEKi.N  I.A K l>«." G,' 
- .S T O W E ,
3 W A K liy iE U l,  K». .1 , E im bnll B ' . t .
, / A . x  C o s t
m, uls areTrifiered to  purchnsfrE
1 1 to, No
1 invaluable 
s. All let-
? .  E B U K K U 'D j B
H e m o r rh o id a l ,  o'r P ile
’ S
P o ’.vdcr.
H. H, Edward’s Express,
PlOli STHAMKlt l'JOXOliSCOr,
I  d'AYYr* l t " r1' 1" 1" 1. I" r IO>«lon, every M OXDAV nml
i J I III IIHD W ,  1.1 1 l- j  nVIui-k, I'.M.
I tr lu rn llif ,  leave , HneMuiul lor lliili^oi* n 101 Itlti*rmo.Iifllr* 
landings every  W ednesday and Buttudny u ltcnioon. a t  Biv 
0 clock.
All business en tru sted  to  this E xpress  will 
p rom pt and personal a tten tio n  of.Mr. E. (iide
R ockland , S ep t. 4, 1854.
DR. CARL V. MEYER’S
GERM A N
IIOMdSI’ATIIIC ptAleSAM. •
I I I .  fll.rnvery  o r lt)I.*rom nrknlile .nnM ive m n lirlu e  \vn, 
"I.lnlnril hy m eiuu of n llioroilgll .rien llflc  n o m ih .l ,  ofllio  
eelrbrn lfil
M IN ER A L S r n iN O S  O F CARI.SI1A 1) 
in Tfoliomlu, w ell known lliroitRliont E urope nod A ,in. for 
l l in r  w onderful rn rn tive  p ro p ertie , | n oil e n ,e , of ecnllrio- 
fd  dn .cn .. m nlgcneinl dfildllty o f Hie lliomno «. ,lein
Every d im m er, llion .nod , of Invnlldi of l,oili m n  „ l,o  
V c •"'lldlMB nnd olottiinile eninpl'nlnl,,
llml linvrlm nied  llm m n .l em inent me.llenl .k ill , nderm! 
■ •»,"*;•■»*Journ r, of ninny hundred m ile., lu drink nnd 
hitllie In Ike henjini! Wnt/ir, of CnrNl.nd. I'nnl lliev ure 
hhem lly repn .,1 foi Mielr journey . Hie hundred, o f trm'inin- 
inn l. In nil Inllflinijie., Unit n rre .l Hie eye of iho prinoenn- 
der, lo III, w nlkn vloint 1 h«; plnec, iilonidnntly le .tlly  T he .e  
eodnriofi le .llm o n ln l, n f^rM Iliuie h.r r.eu'verv oi h eu llir  
n ie e i . ' nn ,lone  nnd In.lened to  Imre rock«, .n ine  ore 
e lu .elled h.nly on iho rnrk«, .n in e  ore pointed uo wood 
nod f:i,lened lo leoee, nnd t r e e , . - n i l  re .lifv lne  ihnMlin 
n n d e rM u n .o lw ere .e rlo n .lv  olllteled |,v d l,e« .e  nml de- 
.pn lred  o reenvory, Imt they e.ime lo (•■nrl.hnd nnd ,ln.dk 
ol Hie w ilier*, nml n lU r n lim e lieemno lliornnuhlv enn  d
............  I heir u m l jllllle In f i l l ,  wnv. Mnliy 1^ , , “ , !
rived h eld,, nnd prom rnlr............ life' seemed nlm nat ev-
H url, bill after drfiiknifj mill IniHltlif; in Hie w itte r, n few 
innnH ,., were lliorui,Uhl) remoreil In henllli. 'I 'he inei'lel- 
in.1 pinpeiHeN ol tlle .e  w nters ore pnrlietllnJlv efl'ei live in 
erm lienllns In ," 1 Ihe ,> eie:„  every npeeie, ol iln io o i— |,„r- 
tlrn le ri)  ol n Serofulone n o in re -n n il  lor ihnl ren .un  Imre 
Iieeoiiie poptllnr l e .o r l .  lor p e r ,o n . nllli.led w ill, oil. lone 
.liilnllnu or hered llm y lli.in o r. T in s rnnae In leninern- 
in re  from lepld In boill„B hoi, ..........e ver, pleii.nnl to  the
jfJTliis Bulsatn—i 
— may bo use,I cM rrnuliv ,
l.eller in i „  e lle e l, Him, nn , »„lve . .r ' '. .7 n 7 , 'n 'e n l ' .R n m i
dioeelly on Hie purl ili.-en.ed, nnd on 101 o i'icr in ,I in mo 
porllun  to wlileli Ihe purl I, ntl'.-etf.l J *
.  T ee  use ol till, ll.l-n m  e v e ,)  seemol or third nlRlie, J„s,
h e l,"e  Ifoinp lo hell, will .lipersede Hie o e ol | ills, ( „ h l ,  li
s r x t : , :  r - " ........... .................*••'•■'*
in m ost cn .es engendered h , .......... . , onlinem ent of
w ,, „ » h o „ .  eontiliiiif room , nml w hen, n,i, Mill,
limp is ulloxvre lot m eals mi,I lceieatin ii
IN BLOW OR ( J llU O M t; D ISEA SES B lT I I  AS
Kernluhi, W hile  Svvelll,.*.; Hem ......... l.riip lio i,,. I leers.
I'.rv sipelii., 1 ntiilv lie .....I .N ervous A M erlin,i,, I 'linker
ami all Discuses ol the Skin, this Balsam is ex ­
ceedingly efficacious.
BALT B il l . I  M, i i u . s
l’IM PLES ON T H E  I'M  I.. R U N N IN G  B O RES, E IU T - 
1 IO N S O F T H E  SKIN.
may Im cured by using the medicine according to Iho direr.- 
lions.
IN  CA SES OF N EU D.V LG IA , 
and nil R heum atic  Affection#, Hum Balsam  will p ro v e n  
Mile rem edy.
y o u  colds, c o l  ons, sore th r o a t ,
Ami all A ffections ut tho T hroa t nn, 1 Lungs,
,l,in llidsnm t„ H,e I....... cileelm il end h i.llng re ...... . eve,
presen le  I lo llie pnlilie. l lv o u  slinultl Im re n , eve,e  pm- 
uvvs.o ul eougl.iop, , „ke som e o f ,l,o llnlnnm, nnd i, will 
a lloi'cl im m eoiutc rebel, It itittkes you oviiectorate ev ally, 
ami never tightens a cough, ‘ *
FEM A I.ES ,
Troubled with a oensatlon ol IiiIuosh at the jiit o f  the stom  
mcIi , o r Iigliincss across Die chest, o r Miff, ring Iroin oh- 
structions nr irregularities of tin* sy stem , will receive re­
bel by taking one table spoonful on going to bud.
T hose troubled w ith periodic,H turns oi 
, f , H E  VI)ACHE,
will fftnl re lief by taking a ,b».-e Hie Balsam. I f  ut nny 
iiiiiv Du it* it an n iicom toitab le leeling iu the stuniacli, 
caused by im prudence m caiing or otliorwiso the Bais.uu 
vx ib give im m ediate relief.
It also in is J 'ow eitally  as an u tt ir a tiv c ,  am) will olwavs 
be effective in *
1 * U K J l - 'V J N G  A N D  R K G U L A T J N G
THE SYSTEM.
\ \  h e i.v e r  this Utilenin Im. I,ten inlroiliiced, It Mu. proved 
tin invaiunble
NLUSKRY MKDIC1NK,
superceding the u s e d  all olliur aperien ts ,—and its snlutary 
and siiotliiiig effects rendei 11 n superior anodyne, mid pref 
euible to any in the cordials uhed for th a t purpose* hi 
p leasan t mid agreeable taste  recoin mum! it iiarHcuiiirlv im
ClilLUKEiN',
thereby sparing Hie distress usually siiciuling the adm inis 
tcring ol any nauseous m edicine.
T his Balsam is pu t up iu unique Mctmic Cases, emit: 
ing about out: p in t, ucconipiiuii.d w ith  pm ticulai diseeti 
*"i using If, hi Imili Germ an nml English. T he pucka 
arc veiy com pact, uml ecuveniently  n ,ia|itcd for tralisj. 
tation xviHioui b ieakage any  distance, ami euu be lo rw aid - 
ed by E iqircss to any jiart o f the U nited Blutes.
P R I C K  O N E  D O L L A R .
D R. S . O. ItJL 'H A RD BO N , No. 61, H anover S t.,
I'K M IIIH  AOE.XT.
Also for Bale by
(.’. P. Fessenden, John  W aketi, 1,1, Koekbiud ; G. B. Roti
l" " ' ' ........ ' iM. Cook, 'T liom uslou—Agents
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ANTJIONY S. MOHSS,
lm p n rlc r  nnd daajpr, w liolusaln nml rclu il, in
H A R D W A R E ,  C U T L E R Y ,
DIKC/IIANICS9 TOOLS,
Bliip mid House T rim m ings— Ship S p ik es— R udder • Pintiil 
— W noil End B obs—G om positi,in and (Jopper N ails—I‘ut- 
eni NY a te r  G losels—V entila to rs—Forelocks, raised an.I 
(bit—C oncave uml gim hiutcd T w is t Bliip A tigers— Brass 
Locks uml B u tts , Hie largest stock ami variety  iu the city . 
Also, A gent for Boston Pap ie r Maclu* (Jo’s superb Cabin 
Finish, and T oIiuihi’h Ship Planes-, C opeland’s House Jo in- 
er s 1 ools. A lso, IUnise Building M aterials uml Trim m ings 
iu grea t v arie ty . All o f  w hich ure  offered on best possible 
term s, a t
A 1 O C O M M E R C I A L  S T R E E T ,
O pposite L ew is W h a r f , ........................................... BOBTOI
N 1L—O rders by E xpress have ou r m ost careful ut 
prom pt a tten tion .
J tine 21st, 1854. 23 4mo
3
Tho L arg es t S tock in  tho  C ity J
real Bargains
♦  ILiQ^SSJ^IH^QalDS,
N O . 1 K IM B A L L  B L O C K ,
T H E  B E S T  PLA C E T O  BUY FLO U R , CO R N , 
M EAL AND W . 1. GOO D S. 
W H O L E S A L E  o r  R E T A I L .
New York and R ichm ond,JU S T  R E C E IV E D  ft 
3500 B U SH ELS CORN 
200 IIBS.S FLO I U. N . YO RK ;
200 M ILS SCOTTSX l l . l . i : .  A \  D 
R IC H M O N D  FAM ILY l l.O U H :
Ion B U SH ELS U \ L ;
75 IJBI.B PORK AN D  I.A llD ; 
M OLASSES, T E A , C O F F E E  AN D  SUGAR. 
A ccording to previous arru iigenien ts, n | o t en w orth  m ust 
illllu the  next thil’ty days. If c llslom eis , an be 
slmll have to s to re  my goods in num ber store .
» N o* I and supply your
•tin,I,
J j ( 'mu,* o r solid y mir o ideii 
/Hilts nl the low est prices. jfT) 
M O T T O —Sl'PI'I.Y AM. WITH TilC 
lOMIV.
Rn, klam l. Ju n e  22. 1054.
WOItTH OF Til Kilt
ill
. , solicited 
N. c .  W o o d a r d , Agent.
34 tf
U p  s i s m i i v (1 d i a l  n o w  i?t t lx *  t i n u -  s ii--l t h i -  T 1! 1'',; ’' " V I 1,5 Sl z z n . r . M .
. , ........1........... ............. ............. ........ A  ' V 1 i
|L O V E T B  A N D  W E L L IN G T O N ,
183 M II .K  S T I I t l iT ,
(O pposite  K ilby S t.,) Boston,) 
f lL L  oflVr un u se  \  i.i.t sth o .xc imducf.m b .nt3 i« i»« 
C ountry T rade w ho are buy ing
A m o r i c u i i  n m l  F o r e i g n
1 H A R D W A R E  A N D  C U T L E R Y  
A -" o x *  O a s s l i
I  trade  v, ith them . H aving made t • t, i ic ; i , . •  « M . n « r 
|»T» to  cullfvatu u CASH trade Hus fail, 
f l io ,  agents for the salt of
PHE BUST KiltK  IMIOOI’ S V I P S.
t h e  p l a *1 
( , \ N T
E xam ine i
purcliitM iJR’II nml I LK*
p u U e r i i s  n t  n  c  1 • 1*: 11
and puiufiil disen 
iu his p ractice I 
* * lions Were folio\ 
in stance  of its  not
! 3 nnm bor o f ypius 
• <1 s tr ic tly , ban in 
file d in g  a perm ai
K. g. HKADliKi:,
N B P li.N O  I O I H T  
t^aldenee, r» rn e i o f K t*« 
U C ITR E.N  1 ’ F -  -Ri v
®a[aa(s©
A  C O M P O U N D ,
FOR
L e a n s i n g  c o a t  < o i . l a b s .
pd Extracting Stains of all kinds from 1 :»>- i 
jneut* of every description.
HANLl'ACTl.lllIJ 1.1'
r. W IG G IN ,::: : : : :B o c k U u H l, M o.
» l ,  u lC .F .  F E S S E N D E N 'S  D m , m,.r«.
GEO. L. HATCH,
U P P I N G  A N D  C O M M ISSIO N
’TIEKCIIAM,
83 S o u th  S t r e e t ,  ,U p  S t f i i r ,
N l . w  V O H K .
j . t* .  I l i e r  5 ,i" «.
M , k » r i n  i i a E D  i r u m  i u i : h i s t  u a r j . i:
r n s o R o i  e i l l .Y  s  i s  t; i , i i i . i i  i,% p o w ,, u., \ 
I c r  air n • i 4 Mid i iv iird .  and nit w a iran tid  
n ll»c the r«lli<«. A tail supply r
ngle lC I .T ff , •  l
pHt iilc's the blood and e rud lc ttca  a ll hu- 
i the system .
P R i U E  S l . O O  p e r  In > \ .
W . I'AI.M KH, KuUvl.il,I, M .., nml nil iln .len
*i* jo  Om
Kinaoi t
. . I . . . .
(ilvKKI.V (c
H iff  \ l« U  I
v i hand.
I»9 u . .
• ■d w »m inti
w id lb , inurift t 
U I Ki< H x If I 
27 in d  20 C en tral a ;n  r i.  d-
CITY PROVISION STORE.
< ■ K*>. \V . 1 '1 I ,S U L ’R Y  >1 L O .
A t  t h r  O l d  S t o r e ,  o p p o s i t e  l l i o  S t e u i n  M i l l
f * ..rn find l lour, W< *
ml all r : 1(4 liMtall)
d'-pt I
>1 pu t iu (I f u l l . 
ion,I*. Mid Cro, 
• 9iy tftoiBs. t.i
■jiii: i:i .m, i,i
|CII A’S A. FA R  W ELL,
i M M 1 S SI O N  M E R C H A N  T,
A N D —
S H IP F1N G  A O F N T .
Jamp 8t. : i NEW ORLEAN'
i o t  L im e , lin y
SICK AND Ni Ri .I n h i : \ d a p ;n;
D R. J. W . P O L A N D ’ S
I l o a c l n d i o  I t i l i c i * .
r p o  llu i.e  w in, . . .  r.Mli, ,rtl will, lii.i, mu.., .Ji.ir.
I . liw .H  Hi. h i : \ i . a > in :  vi, ,,
Me».lcg vv ill, I *P, ,v ■ , .....Hvto,...... ( i n  „ ......... I lr
- .............. ...........................  A ii.u l. nuJ tvud all ........ U t—ike* I iy »  b e l l i .  «ud m
.11 b u n i i i , . , e u lc u . lc l  ,o  u o .U .I I  re r i- i« . m i  ,r o n ,i  1 *' ' T ' T "  i .
.1 . l l ,* t ,* o .  b u . in p . .  r . . ( p « f n i i  .v l  fli.M . * “llJ T lf‘lll,>’ O. V Ft*»v-ndr,, J C
V  S I N D  e i . 1 , 1  I M . i :  \V  I t  I T  I N C F T i n i ) .
T ' u r Ink w llj not in the h as! degree eo •rode s t i : i : li pi
Mil II
NS. i t  will not m ould in lukstm id •r itm ile . It
• i gum ill the inks and, oi ( him  on the It new si eely it is- p n i i i i lv IN 111:1.1,1111,):. Nu , r i . l .
dditei m e n .  Iii*  a .1 i r  III M 'h .  will'll 111 t put
III'-. Hel • I I I .M il A L AG U.NTS e..e e it.For . ilc NN bub »ai* kl d Retail bs
N. BOYNTON & Co.,
Agci tt 1 r the ' eit T)i:rk!Co»piny:
I |A V i; rf . in ilv  nia.l.- „, ..s,ri>«-»i. I.y wbivk th . v
M b,dl IMy'tnoiiili ( orUaer ui^ lie  v« i v lowesi m ii.w  i
i \ n V  ( n O t E l N .
W . P A L M E R ,
w ith  ti large Block o 
elected by h iuuc lf, and
.•* >tocK i> made up of a good n -ortm rut o f  Paper- 
'•« ■•»'v , . —' l i t  M il,-; S ta tionery , C utlery,
ti. I- i, .-nIi and lia u  B i i .-Ii “s, and aluio.*’. e vi i y variety  uf 
i y Good*. J’.it, ,11 Mciii, in, !, a t wholt .-.ale or rctuil 
AltoO constantly  on hand
Confectionary, Fruits, Cigars, vjc., $ r .
No 1, Spoffoid Block.
Clnnu, G lass, tytcl Crookory W are , 
a o i r  o r i : . \ j A ' n  a t  
W B i B C K S  A s  I B O . V W ’ S ,
No. 2. Bcetiioveii Blcck:
\  C .M l 'I . l iT i :  AHSOIITM KNT u f  iliu iibovc G o,„in, !„• 
- lg e th u r  w ith  a lull Block o f
C U T L E R Y ,
L O O T S , S H O E S  and J tU D D E R S ,
S i  i f f  e . c o o d a  / > V . ,  t V r .
'I lia a tten tion  ol' Housokeopei's is rcs-
1 •Hfullv i„v il.-.l lu iu,,' Hi.ink, „s w v .Mull umliuivur lu k. < |.
pvi iy  u iii. l,-i„  uur Ilin, m p r ii  ,,b i,u \N  u» ut ,,uy uilip
Jlott.se in the s la te .
I itanklul lo r |uiki luvor* xresolicit th e  patronage o f  our 
liirudto lor Hie lu tm e , assuring ihem  o fo m  untiring cilbrta 
to m erit th e ir  putrouage. W E L K S A BOND
l(r cklam i, Muy i7 , 1004 jy o(jW
r t l B I i d  I ii  i STATION.
U a NINO  fc**ivaj ay re ren t arrive]* rom  New York *udEdwto 1, &
I.ni'gpJStock of New Goods,
enabled to offer one of the best asHortmonts to bo found 
U U oeitiund, coiihisiuig ol a good «uj>ply of
Blftek u u d  C olo red  S ilka , P la id s ,  & c.,
■Bretts Goods, Shauds, Linens, Kmbroidcr- 
ics} House Keeping Goods, and 
Mourning Goods
O ur Block i« selected w ith  great cure, and |io  pnhta unurml 
to have touch Goods only uto w e cun lecom inend. O ur en- 
cusiom cib a GOOD artic le  a t a LOW  
EPHRAIM  HALL,
Hi if N o. b, S peak  Blo ck .
B F Yr<!>5: W B .^aa TfiJ KXA.WR.1ME
o u  ln m in iA B K  a  i n c n  v a b i e t v  o f
■ aidissv jiiuaijfe
J it tot m il a t W A K E F I E L D ’S ,  N o  3 ,  K i m  1 m l I 
I ! l o c h ,  w here you 11 ml iiIiuoki everv th ing  of the 
kind, flesh uud new  from N E W  YORK.
N o. 4,
AYE1VS PILLS,
\ N i:w  find siiu ru la rlv  frticccssful rem edy  for th e  c u re  o f a ll H ilious d iseases  —  ( -OStivcness, In d i­
g e s tio n , J a u n d ic e ,  D ro p sy , R h e u m a tism , Fevers , 
( io u t ,  H u m o rs , N e rv o u sn ess , I n  i ia b ilily , rn flam m  i- 
t in n s , l le tid ach o , P a in s  in  th e  H rcasl, S ide , H ack, 
an d  L im b s, F e m a le  c o m p la in ts , A <\, lYc. In d e e d , 
very  few a re  Ih e  d iseases  in  w h ich  a P u rg a tiv e  M edi­
c ine  is n o t  m o re  o r  le ss  re q u ire d , and  m u c h  s ic k ­
n ess  a n d  su ffe rin g  m ig h t be p re v e n te d , if a h a rm ­
less b u t  e ffec tua l C a th a r tic  w ere m o re  freely  used.
N o  p e rso n  can  feel w ell w h ile  a  costive  h a b it  o f j 
body  p rev a ils  ; be sid es  it. soon g e n e ra te s  se rio u s and | 
o f ten  fa ta l  d isea se s , w h ich  m ig h t  h av e  been  avoided  1 
by th e  tim e ly  an d  ju d ic io u s  u se  o f  a good  purgative. I 
T h is  is  a lik e  t ru e  o f C o lds, F ev e rish  sy m p to m s, and  i 1 
H ilious d e ra n g e m e n ts . T h e y  n il te n d  to  becom e or 
p ro d u c e  th e  deep  se a te d  and*form idable  d is te m p e rs  | 
w h ich  load  th e  h e a rse s  all over th e  lan d . H e n c e  a  f 
re lia b le  fam ily  p h ysic  is o f  th e  f irs t im p o rta n c e  to 
th e  p u b lic  h e a l th ,  and  th is  P ill h a s  been  pe rfec ted  
w ith  c o n su m m a te  sk ill to  m e e t  lh a t  d e m an d . A n  
e x te n s iv e  tr ia l  o f  i ts  v ir tu e s  by P h y s ic ia n s , P ro fes­
so rs . a n d  P a t ie n ts ,  h a s  show n  re s u l ts  su rp a s s in g  i 
a n y th in g  h i th e r to  k now n  o f  an v  m ed ic ine . C ures  j 
have  b een  effec ted  beyond  belief1, w ere th e y  n o t  sub- 1 
s ta n t ia le d  by  p e rso n s  o f  su ch  e x a lte d  p o s itio n  and  
c h a ra c te r  as to  forbid th e  su sp ic io n  o f  u n t r u th .
A m o n g  th o  e m in e n t g e n tle m e n  to  w hom  wo a re  I 
a llow ed  to  re fe r for th e s e  fa c ts , a re
P n o r .  V a l e n t in e  M o t t , th e  d is tin g u ish e d  S u r- , 
goon  o f  N ew  Y o rk  C ity .
D o c t . A . A . H a v e s , P ra c tic a l C h em is t o f  th e  
P o r t  o f B o s to n , alu l G eo lo g is t for th e  S ta te  o f M as­
sa c h u se tts .
I ra  L . M o o r e , M. D „  an  e m in e n t S u rg eo n  an d  
P h y s ic ia n , o f  th e  C ity  o f  L ow ell, w ho h a s  lo n g  used 
th e m  in  b is  ex te n s iv e  p rac tice .
I I . . C .  S o u t h  w ic k , F.sq., o n e  o f th e  f ir s t  m er­
c h a n ts  in  Now Y o rk  C ity .
C. A . .Da v is , M ; Ib , ’SupM a n d  S u rg eo n  o f  tho 
U n ite d  S ta te s  M a rin e  H o sp ita l ,  a t C he lsea , M ass.
D id  sp a c e  p e rm it,  we cou ld  g ive  m an y  h u n d red  
su c h  n a m e s , from  all p a r ts  w h e re  th e  P ills  h av e  
b een  u se d , h u t  ev idence  even  m o re  c o n v in c in g  th a n  
th e  c e r tif ic a te s  o f  th e s e  e m in e n t  p u b lic  m e n  is 
sh o w n  in  th e ir  effects up o n  tr ia l .
T h e se  P ills ,  tho  r e s u lt  o f  lo n g  in v e s tig a tio n  and 
s tu d y , a rc  ofi’e red  to  th e  p u b lic  as th o  b e s t and  
m o s t c o m p le te  w hich  th o  p re s e n t  s ta te  o f  m ed ica l 
sc ien ce  can  afford . T h ey  a rc  c o m p o u n d ed  n o t  of 
th e  d ru g s  th em se lv es , h u t  o f  th e  m ed ic in a l v ir tu e s  
o n ly  o f  V eg e ta b le  rem ed ies , e x tra c te d  by chem ica l 
p ro cess , in  a  s ta te  o f p u r ity  a n d  com bined  to g e th e r  
in  su ch  a  m a n n e r  as to  in su re  th o  b e s t re su lts .  T h is  
sy s te m  o f  co m p o sitio n  for m ed ic in es  h a s  been  found  
in th e  C h e rry  P e c to ra l an d  P ills  b o th , to  p ro d u ce  a 
m ore  effic ien t rem ed y  th a n  h ad  h ith e r to  been  ob­
ta in e d  bv a n y  p rocess . T h e  re a so n  is p e rfec tly  ob ­
v io u s. W h ile  by th e  o ld  m ode  o f  com position’, ev ­
e ry  m e d ic in e  is b u rd en ed  w ith  m o re  o r  less o f  a c ri­
m o n io u s  a n d  in ju r io u s  q u a l i t i e s ; hy th is ,  each  in d i­
v id u a l v ir tu e  on ly  t h a t  is d e s ire d  for th e  cu ra tiv e  
effect is  p re s e n t .  A ll th e  in e r t  an d  o bnox ious q u a l­
itie s  o f  ea c h  su b s ta n c e  em p lo y ed  a rc  le f t  beh in d , th e  
c u ra tiv e  v ir tu e s  on ly  b e in g  re ta in e d . H en ce  i t  is 
se lf-e v id e n t th e  effect sh o u ld  p ro v e  as th ey  havo 
p ro v ed  m o re  p u re ly  rem ed ia l, a n d  th e  P ills  a  su re r, 
m o re  p ow erfu l a n tid o te  to  d isea se  th a n  a n y  o th e r  
m ed ic in e  k n o w n  to  th e  w orld .
A s i t  is  f re q u e n tly  e x p e d ie n t t h a t  m y  m ed ic ine  
sh o u ld  he. ta k e n  u n d e r  th e  co u n se l o f  an  a t te n d in g  
P h y s ic ia n , a n d  as ho  co u ld  n o t  p ro p e r ly 'ju d g c  o f a 
rem ed y  w ith o u t  k n o w in g  i ts  c o m p o s itio n , 1 have  
s u p p lie d  th e  a c c u ra te  F o rm u la  by w hich  b o th  m y 
P e c to ra l  a n d  P ills  a re  made, to  th e  w ho le  body  o f 
P ra c t i t io n e r s  in  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  an d  B ritish  A m er­
ic a n  P ro v in c e s . I f  how ever th e re  sh o u ld  he any  
o n e  w ho h a s  n o t  rece ived  th e m , th e y  w ill be 
p ro m p tly  forw arded  by m a il to  h is  ad d re ss .
O f a ll th e  P a t e n t  M ed ic in es  th a t  a re  offered , how  
few w o u ld  be ta k e n  if  th e ir  co m p o s itio n  w as k now n  ! 
T h e ir  life  c o n s is ts  in  th e ir  m y s te ry . I  h av e  no 
m y s te r ie s .
T h e  co m p o sitio n  o f  m y  p re p a ra tio n s  is la id  open  
to  a ll m e n , an d  a ll w ho a re  c o m p e te n t to  ju d g e  on 
th e  su b je c t,  free ly  ack n o w led g e  th e ir  co n v ic tio n s 
o f  th e ir  in tr in s ic  m e rits .  T h e  C h e rry  P e c to ra l  was 
p ro n o u n c e d  by sc ien tific  m en  to  he a  w onderfu l 
m ed ic in e  before  i ts  effects w ore k n o w n . M an y  em ­
in e n t P h y s ic ia n s  h a v e  d ec la red  th e  sam e  th in g  o f 
m y  P ills ,  an d  even  m ore  c o n fid en tly , a n d  a rc  w ill­
in g  to  ce r tify  t h a t  th e ir  a n tic ip a tio n s  w ere m ore 
th a n  rea lized  by  th e ir  effects u p o n  tr ia l.
T h e y  o p e ra te  hy  th e ir  po w erfu l in fluence  on th o  
in te rn a l  v isce ra  to  pu rify  th e  b lood  a n d  s tim u la te  i t  
in to  h e a l th y  a c t io n — rem ove  th e  o b s tru c tio n s  o f 
th o  s to m a c h , bow els, liv er, an d  o th e r  o rg an s  o f  th e  
body , re s to r in g  th e ir  ir re g u la r  ac t ion  to  h e a lth ,  and  
by c o rre c tin g  w herever th e y  e x is t  su ch  d e ra n g e ­
m e n ts  as  a re  th e  f irs t o rig in  o f  d isease .
B e in g  s u g a r  w rapped  th ey  a rc  p le a s a n t  to  ta k e , 
an d  b e in g  p u re ly  v eg e tab le , no  h a rm  can  a rise  from  
th e ir  u se  in  an y  q u a n tity .
F o r  m in u te  d ire c tio n s , sec l l ic  w rap p e r on  th o
P re p a re d  by  .Ta m e s  C . A v e r , P ra c tic a l a n d  A n ­
a ly tic a l ( 'fiem int, L ow ell, M ass.
Sol,I in R ockland by ( ’. P. F E rtSE N 'D K \*; C am den. J 
IL  lYslidmudi, .11'.; T licm a.-ton. < >. \Y. .Itndnn; W arren, 
S- If. AVetiierhee Bon and by DMiggtaf.s everyw here.
Medicated Inhalation,
A  X T ,X V  M B '!  11 :  !>.
\  M O ST W O N D E IIF I I. D ISCO V ERY  In s  rcecu ll'
/ \  been m ade !»v DR. ( ' I ’RTLS, I’*»i* llio cure  u f Asilim.i 
C onsum ption , Hr'imcliii is, Cm ifiis, Colds, and .\i! J.un: 
C om plain ts, by .Mediinited liili;daliu:i. H r .  C’tss 'lN *- 
I I  yg»*ji s i, or f ti ijj i  S iisg  t.1 yg«*n sa V :i im v  and 
r y  S y r u p *  lias act omplislu d tin* iim.-i w undi-r1',, 1 c i - , s , 
A sthm a and Consum ption in l!m city id 'N ew  York mid \ i- 
r.inity for*, few moiiifn: past, ever know n to m an. It i- 
producing all impii-.ssioii on I ..- ;* o f  the Lungs nevn
before w itnessed hy the medical prof, ssioa. iBee certifi­
ca tes  in hands of Am i.is. |
T h r  Inha le r is worn on the b reast, under the linen, w ith ­
out the least inconvenience, the heal o f'the  l.odx bring  suf­
ficient to ev apora te  the llmd,—srnpph iu« the limns con­
s tan tly  w ith  n In aliui! and airreeabie vapor, passim: into all 
the  air-cells mid passages o t'th e  lungs ti;..' emmot pussibh 
lie le a , lied by any o ilier medicine. H ere is a ease of 
• A S T H M A  C n i i ' , ! ' .
Brooklyn, N . Y.. Dee. 2Gth, P 5.‘f.
F o r  about , iiiht years I have been severely affected with 
the A sthm a; for the lust tw o years 1 have siiif. d bevoi.d 
all my pow ers oi doserip iion ; m onths at a tim e 1 In v e  not 
been able to s h i p  in a bed, j; cl t ill:' \\ hat i e.st I eon Id -i*. I 
iu nix , hair. Mv dillleulix of hr, atliiug, anil inx siiiP-rii. 
u r i o  so ureal til lim es, ihaiToi hours toe,'liter my lei, i .!- 
expected each hour woiihT lie ihe la -t. L-iuing (!•• I si si-, 
'e a t s  1 have hud I he nid and attend mce o f som e . > 1 the m,.>i 
e e le lira tn l phxsieians Imi re, l ived no perm auei.i l.encfii 
and Imi liiilc  relief. I at 1 • • i,•'111 had lin- ....... I fortune to pro­
cured Dr. C iirsis’s Hvnemia or lidialin** J lv c a n a  and C her­
ry Syrup- At the lim e I first ol.tain, <1 it. 1 w.-.s sulleriiq! 
under the m ost v iolent at lacks, and w as in itreut d isiiess, 
alm ost suff'oealiiig for want o f hu a lli. in less than ten 
m im itcs from the tim e  1 applied the Inha le r to my stoio- 
h, mid took a teaspoonlu l o f the Cherr> S;. n ip , I wii.* re-
V A R I K T Y  S T O R E ,
NO. 1, R A N K IN  BLOCK,
Q .  O T .  C O N A N T ,
VNNOUN(JF.S to the; public that he lias just returned from Boston and has opened his
stock of 
Dry Goods,
W. I Goods and Groceries,
Bead Mado Clotliiog,
Boots. .Shoes, &c,
Crockcr.v, Hardware, nnd Nails.
School and Miscellaneous Books, 
Stationery and Paper Hangings. 
Wo shall also endeavor to keep constantly o il 
hand a largo assortment of
C OHN,  M KAI „  A N D  F I.O U B ,
Tlio-e desirous to ]nircliasc arc invited to call 
Hockland, M„y 11, 1854. 17 tf.
N K W  DR UG  S T O R E .
( '.  MOODY would respectfully  inform Iti» friends i*  
R ockland and v ic in ity ,th a t he Iiiih opened a m ore a t
Mo. 4 SPEAR BLOCK,
whcrc*mny at all tim es he found a large assortm ent ol ptir#
D r u g s ,  C l i i M u i c i . l s ,  D y o - s t u f l s ,  B l i n k e r s  
1 1 c r l if* . l ’ c i t u m c r y .
n e t,3
CON I'T '.l'TIO N  F.R V o f nil kinds. All o f  the popu lar
Ml D K ’IE E S
of the  day const, o itly  oil ha l’d
1 have also, n lai::*.* assort lim it of H air, C loth and T oo th  
B K l'BH EB. r ,m ills  o f every deserip tiou ; l 'n rttt Monies 
and W alle ts .
Also, the largest and best assortm ent o f W ashing, Shav - 
iug end Toile t S d .M 'S  ever offered ill itoekhm d.
1 would also sav to mv friends, tha t nn  s lock  of
D  R  U  G  S  & c .
are perfectly  F R F S II nnd P U R E , nil o f them  having  hreiv 
puVeliased iu Boston and e lsew here during the last m onth 
1 have also, a large asso rtm en t o f
n o r  ivi I p y A p F - R S ,
1?01’T)I'1!S mvl WINDOW CURTAINS.
>f the latest <i\ les, to  w hich 1 would particu larly  inv ite  th e  
iiten iiou  of all w ho think o f  puichtiMiiig, an 1 shall hu nl.Ia 
to sell very low for em.li, for my m o n o  will bo “ C ash  
On ly .”  N ov. 1, 1853. t 42.
VV. G. F R Y E ,
Attorney nml Counsellor nt Low,
M e .
OFFICE Removed to Berrys Block. 7
METCALF & LOYEJOY,
Fliipping & Commission
M ERC H A N TS,
2 3  C o o u t i o s  S l i p ,
N E W  Y O R K .
T.iiv^EY & AYERS,
L  U M I I  K l l  J )  E  A L E  R S
N e a r Jo sep h  H e w e tt’n, N O R TH  EN D  
W IL L  keep (.o n s tau th  on hand all kind« o f Luxnho 
uecessn i > for building purptnK’*.
A7.ATM.Vl! ISPANtiRI/, 20 tf W ill. V A vail* .
■I in a g rea t meaMire IVoi 
and bail a com fortab le  liL'Ilt 
w ith  tlie g rea test pos-il.h l.i 
lively well (.oil only know, 
iiiid iciiie  bus relieved me froi
the diilieiillN 
lu
ealliiua 
i iied it
jM i i 'V  t; I IA  E E E N l l E U G  M E D I C I N E S .
j M I E  ( II.V  E l E N  D E R G  M E D I C I N E S .
r n K  (
I t  A E l ] : n u T T iu t ;  . m e d i c i n e s .
I t  A E l E N  D E R G  M E D I C I N E S .
c u r .  ( I t  A E I E N B E I t R  M E D I C I N E S .
E M I .  ( 
i
i t  A E l - E N i i E R G  M E D I C I N E S
T H U  GK-NF.l-r : \B U R G  FA M ILY  M F.DK’IN K S 
are w idely anti justly ce leb ra ted  ins the m ost safe, vulunb!* 
and leliabli: Family M editiines ever offered to tiu* puldie 
They ure endorsed by tin; f irst Phy sicians ol the  day , and 
those w ho have um <! them  gum aniee th e ir  beneficial action.
“ A m ost valuable  pam phlet containing a list o f more 
than (Ut disei'.-es w ith  th e ir  sym ptom s and tre a tm e n t, can  
lie obtained w ith o u t ch arg e ,”  from
i :  O  N H A  3 1 'h  r  A X A C  B A *
j T  has now  becom e established that D ouham ’s Pnnncen l* 
] the sa fe st, best ami most sure  M edicine for Dysentery' 
"i* D iarrhea, ever offered to the public. T he liumcroiMi 
lestiuum ials fiom  various sources show  iliis In bo the fact. 
»\ e yive a few  sam ples. H ea r w h at R. B. N o rto n , E «qM
.’ifr D onlntni. D ear S ir :—H aving used yo u r Pnnnc.cn iu 
iiy f.imily, k deem it one o f  tier best artie les ever offered u> 
In puldie. for D ysentery or D ian liea , ii having cured  w ith  
>i few doses in every instance to m* knowledge.
Yours respect fully*, U. li. N O R T O N .
Headfield, M e., Ju ly  21, lb53.
Rev. B arnabas Hedge w rite s  as follows:
M r.*J)m ihnin. D ear .Sir:—T his is to certify  tha t J had 8 
w ry severe a tta ck  o f  D iarrhea, and look three teaspoon* 
fu lsol your P neneea, uml it en tire ly  cured mo to my nt* 
iimii-Jmu-iit and I believe it lo he the best medicine now iu 
use f.M (lie above eo inphdn t, and no one should fail to giv* 
i a la ir (i i ll, as I believe it ‘to be ail it is reeomineiidcd.
R eai I field, M e., A .g .. 2-1, I - BARNABAS H ED G E.
For sale. \\ holesah ' and re ta il, hy llio P rop rie to r, L 
DON A AM, Reai'ffeld t.’ornei', Me. Also for sale ill Roik*- 
i.and by ,3 \ \  P a lm er, W B aker,,)  (J Moody, and m edirin#
tic tiers eta  IP,. 23 l
C a s T i a g c  a n d  S ? i l « t g : h
"£TLr" ^ . . 0 T 3 i ? 0 ) ^ ' s r
R » « l . l i i : n l  S s r i T l .  S O U T H  E X T ) .
•’I 'H I! F ubse iiber would lespeelfully  lender his llianks to  
klaud for their liheral patioiinge
io>
ial.ii
x mild inform them that iio 
expressly lor iliis m arket, bciiijj
M AUG A It F T  I.A .s'lt
•;i,"ie ol s 11pi rior qnaliiy  ol ltim her and o ther m aterials nnd 
•*> spaeiiig no pa 'ns in llnishing thrill up lla tters liimsel 
ih.it lie ran  aecom m odate  those w ho wish for a L ight, I ’ttbh 
louablc and Easy (.'an  iage to i ide ill.
Fainting ai d Repairing done to order.
A :*:ij i iim* quality i>| V arnish for Ghaisc-tops.
) » Am A ppreniice  to the ahovc business is w anted,
Hoe Main!, May 21. IQ If H. J .  NEVYK1.L,
c i t y  yit A E s k i '/ a ’ .
F o rm er ly  O A F  H A L L , co rn er o f  Alain and  Oak S ts .
C O O M B S  &  R O B I N S O N
• R F  happy to annomiei* lo 'tlie ir  friends th a t they have 
. \  eiilaiged and new ly tilted up the sto re  recently’ occu­
pied by \ \  an v il R obinson, and a te  opening a large stock of 
choice F a m ily  a m c c r ic s '.  Also, in connection w ith  the 
above, they will a lw ays keen 
Krrsh and Salt 
J h r  ring ,, 'I\n 
Trit e, Pigs'
Beans, ] \
Mi at.
■ to N ew   ^
St. Johns,
rk iu ship T ele
, which
deavor is to give mu 
PR H LRoeklnnd, Muy 3
K orVl«ad 3, D 54. U
U Rio <- fo r  131.”
OCTAGON MODE OF MI1U.INC DWELLING
H o u s e s .
For «nle by W A K E F IE L D .
3 Kim ball Block}
CHARLES W. SNOW,
COMMISSION MJ5RCJIANS,
AND
CORNER 20XH AND WATER STREETS.
U H  i n i O M f  ,  V a .
Si:r.l,S LIME, BLASTER, IlAY, Ac. | 
AH oi d a s  or Consignments will receive prompt l 
tenliom. I
r« b  i  j i 54 V v —  t
l l A NKI N BLOCK
(.N(JIUI’II E N D .
EPHRAIM GAY,
A T H I S  NEW STAND IN  THE ABOVE
N E W  Bl.UL'K, off'-rs for sale a com plete  asso rtm cu t
S E A S O N A B L E  GOODS,
am ong w hich innv he found a ehoigj) selection  o f
LADIES' DHE.SB GOODS,
'I 'llihets; l.yonese (Moths; Gush m eres; Alpaee.us; V 
D’Lains; Adelaids; (im gli/iliis; F lannels; Ladies’ Glntlr, 
Plaids, uml a lull supply o fl .a d iis ’ nml C liild ivu’sW O o l.liN  
l l o o D S  AND M ITTEN H .
© l i a w l s ,
good nssurm ent «»i v a r io u s  qu a lities . *
DRESS TRIMMINGS,
IIOBIUUY, iii.m r.s .ii.
HKO.A1 )OLOTl IS,
CASS1.M ERES, D O E S K IN S ,T W E E D S
S a t i n e t s , &.c .,
Together w ith  a very large asso rtm en t o f  well selected
R i : i ( l i . t l : u l c  ( ' m i l l i n g ;
MA I'S A e A l’ S, HOOTS & SHOES,
AND H U N T S FUR N IrilllN ’G GOODS, GUN DUALLY. 
G en t's , Y ouths’, and G h ik liin ’s
ltU R H E R S .
CrocRerv and Glass V/ara.
Also u lull block o f  W . 1- GOODhi and (•UOUUUIUS
F L O  I It,
I tY F  uud CO UN S IE A Ii.
B utle r,C hecbe , Bi l l, Pork , i.a rd , Sa lt, .Snlueiatiis, Cream  
o f  T a r ta r , S tarch , N uts, A c.
-A L S O ,—
CUTLERY k HARD-WARE. 
Fancy Goods.
P erfu m ery , E ssen ces, T in e tu rt Soaps, If air <"> i 1>, ( 'omb 
B rushes, R azo rs  S trops, P o rt M onuies, J i- \u  l iy , T iinket 
and T o y s , and s good asso rtm en t oi PA T U N T  MUD1 
< IN US. All o f  the ubove goods a re  n ew , and will be sold 
LO w . I *Jci. 27, iti53 tf *,U.
A. E. STEVENS & CO.,
i m p o r t e r s  a n d  D e a l e r s  i n
IR O N  S i  S T E E L ,
M AIN b i'K U U T ,
if R O C K L A N D  ME.
Inlrilii:
place i 
henllli 
deal o f  m att 
pain in my b ti sidi 
51 y IVii i tis and | • li 
•lion and beyond 
heard ot Dr. ( iirti» 
and <;berry S y ru p , and obciim-il a p 
believe w as the mt mis of Mix ing my life. Soi 
ing the ln lia le r. 1 f» nnd it reliexr<l ihe pre: -on 
and a fte r a w hile the di*t use iiiiuIg ii> .>] . ;. 
surface under iln- Inhaler. I look (Id- • in i : 
reeled, and continued to do so, my <'m:^!i _ radi 
be tte r; un til it entirely  Jell me, si.d now i cm 
eureiK I still w ear the Inhaler, thi’ ig .c oi 
p leasan t, and believing it strengthening and m:« 
the lungs, 1 feel unwilling ut p resent lo iii.-1 n o  
. lu l l
Sold bv BOYD A PA t L, No. I- t orilaial 
H l.Nt;, eoruer ol .Ldm S i. and Brm .dw uy, N. i 
a jmckage.
Agent for Roeklnnd ; \V > 
i; M. M. Hmisou, \ \  .!>:> b, 
J r .  Dumtii’iM'otti;.
D ry Fish. Mackcre. 
furs and Sounds, Soused 
l e d , Butter , Cheese, Lard, 
is, Dried A jijics, Vcgctabes
Kills. Confuctionury. dc-.
( A R . w i || fe i p only the  very best A rtic les and w  
ell as i *>\v as mix tu b e r  s to ic  iu tow n . R em oteber lb 
\ \  m m i R iddnson’j  ( thi S tand, ( 'o ilie r o f Muiu and 
iak S ts., Hi -t door not ill ol BtrilioV) n Block.
A. l o o m  I ts ,  NN Alt RUN R O B IN SO N .
Ro< klaml, April 2, 1554, 15
J iE Iji .E .N  M. J 'IL L S IffJH Y ,
• o n  M.J I! i . \
<f ‘ CP FA. X- % . t f j j c ,  i  J j , F I ,  O  S 'I S  }
I purify ing to , 
i will! it. I
N W ool). 1
T A M I L
ALiin St, op[n
—  AN D----
\ (G ito ri: i u i ;s ,
s i te  It t a i l  u f  W in te r  S t r e e t .
ssendei 
t ’a ri ThomiisU 
V a rm i; U. Daiiti 
May lit, J.-51.
A
LU.N1 B U i i
IUI U Hubsei iber piirelinsed the Ll M ill 'l l  YARD 
I at ** South Uud ” o f U Holy o!.e . \*... M |. , , , 
fully inform the citizens o f I  * < • * -1.1.111 d ami n en .iiy  i ln i  he 
has mi hand the various kinds o f M l i m i  \  : .H  iA  a. H t.lt 
biiilahie lo r th is m arke i ; uud would le' happy lo act via* 
Hiotliiie all who may tavor Iiiih w ith their j>a: me
R ockland, A pril l'J. H 3 in  H. G. R. ( t toM Htf.
ROSE & KEENE,  '
(.Sueecsuil s lu Jiriep/l Hewitt )
Dealers in : glish, W. 1. and Amcilcaa 
GOODS and GROCRRI.'-.S.
AT T H U  OLD ST A N D , ( 'O R NUR O F F R O N T  \ .M )  
RO CK LA N D  t  T R U l. l . ;
K n o w l t c n  &  P i n  s o n ,
i»J A 1.13ItV IN
i. FcoiF. Giocoiii's, Dn Goods,
CLOTHING, *
SIioos, Crockery, &c,, &c..
At No. I lurry's B o il, Alain S in
A, B. F JN riC N .
•i5
To Shippers.
i' o f 22d, aiu l NN'titer S ts ,  for th e  p u rju
S H IP  B R O K IN G  A ? 
tl w ill be I hunkfu l to  a 
siue>-«. A nd ll s t r ie l  :
t onlitlt nt e, i am  the  m 
K O B iilU l R A N K IN .
.  no  i
IJAN'ING replenished liuir Mock oi (;.m <|>, will be p|e:e. | to wait on purchasers, guaranit eing goo.!.-, m |,,\v pi,, .All kind* uf produce wauled in U % e h • j,.r (. ,... 
Rockland, Feb 23, lb54 r, (f
IE BS<J4 U ) f } < < m , - |t
41' IIC E at the corm*r of Muiue an• 1 t iak-sts. 
cut nn nee on Uuli Stfcut.
D O C K L A N D , Louoln Co. 
P.S. Particular attention jmiil to
ADi abate «Uniters,
Rock laud Sept. G6I3. :*,
r . u j i  M v i t ! ; :
I I’M ' tttlC K IV U D  AND FOR S A IL  \  1
J At OB li ARRI \ G T o \ S ,
31 No t Spoffmd i>lo
\r m i  | ; , f : v s  :
i l o t E c e .
1 lV Adaline Bun 
a .iim it anv jus 
b ii  all p,
•s has this day left m y 
i e .iuse, notice is liete- 
iiai hm ieg or tru sting  
■> 1 have made m aple
’1 lu rcfm v 1 sha ll no t 
j ruei.
N orth NValdoboro’, Si
d 'i'imt>3.” o . -
( i i g l a m i , ”
‘•CASH lOX A \ | )  FAMI NE >
1 1 L  E T O N  C A I t l S I I , ”
A1L N ,w  “  W o rk .,’! J .i.i r e r r iw i i  l.y 
** J .  V V A K llK ltl.ll, SK Iiut.*ll UI.c-k
3 i
a  s tu d
H e r .
f  o K h i i i * i m i ]  B ' a t i t i u e ,
: n r  11 > i
u w -n .l) .n ,  
veil and tor
■I Fortune, Fiogress ami Prejudice, ".'rial other new PublieatioiiM jii«*t > § U. It KPUAK,Pnlmer'h Rkck, Main Si
n o t i c e  t o  N u  F i l i n ' * .
I N order to aectira an un in terrupted flow of G nv nml con- . requently  n steady ligM.U is deemed pfoper by the 
dock land  O ho Light C onr.ocjrt o require  m lherence to the 
ollow lng tab le , already ad ; x*f»l In N ew  Y o rk , I’hilwiel- 
hin and Boat on.
1 1-4 Inch. 0 Feet 1 Bur. 3 Light. i
3 8 Id “ 3 “ 10
1-2  “ 30 “ r. “ 10 “ 20
5-8 “ 40 “ 12 “ 20 “ 10
3-4 “ 50 “ 20 “ 3o “ (>()
T “ 70 “ 35 '• 45 » 90
I 1-4 “ 100 “ R() “ »,n “ 120
1 1-2  “ 150 “ 100 “ ini) 200
• 200 “ 200 “
T T he (in* will in no cnee he nd tn itlc l inn . nny building 
m ull Hie pipes slinll Imve been subm itted 
a tr  pum p, in a  m anner satisfactory to  the Agent of the 
com pany.
T he service pipes fot the introduction o f (ins into build 
legs will be run from flic street m ains, to tin- in* idc of »d - 
la r w alls, o f all buildings tha t arc on Hie line of lb. - t ie d .  
Any further length o f service pipe will lie at tin. expense of 
consum ers.
ft*Applications for the introduction o f t!  
H Alt HAH A. NO W LA N . h a s  F ilte r, i
bn made
n the 
Main sti
m « r i ;
i t r . v  ( ■ « „
}| ll II---------  —
inerly occupied bv ( ’has. W . (Snow, i 
oil inform ation will be
F I T Y  P l t e v I M O A
GEO. IV. P I i . i , s n e i r
HA V E JU S T  RGCRIVK1) A M I AWE N O W  O IM '.M M . 
A LAHOE A SSO R TM EN T O F O O O IIS. V IZ :
c o i t N ,  r  1 . 0 m i .  m e a t ..
rork( L atd , IlMlor, OIipo. o, T . ii«, I'niTi-., Itli o, R nU lr.. 
fipiccs, Sugars, Molassc*. A c.
F  U ll  • - — End, Pollock, llnke , and Mnck< »«*1 
Also a good a sso rtm en t of
W OODEN W A II E J I  T E , H O P E . AND 
WAGGON M ATS.
S io n . J ilin , mill IIiiIIit  .Inis i>l 11IUI/.P, l.lv a tp u n l .n il
. fade '/. Halt,
N alls, W indow  (Haas, and P u tty , B o n d ed  and (•’round 
C ollcc, Pickles, K etrbnp , t. apers. T aniu iinds, 
Cnvim lisb, Pine Cut nml (Joniinnu Tobacco , 
C heroot nml Spaiiislt (.’Ignis.|
N U T S  O F  A id . K IN D S.
F R U IT  AN D  V13GKTA11LKS,
Fresh from Boston Muike.t, every W ednesday and fiut- 
tirdny, per S team er Penobscot.
PAINTS, OILS AND BRUSH US,
C oach mid F u rn itu re  Varnmli.
G la ile ra  rftlnla, Cnm |ililn« mid It urn In t  Fluid, ing rthcr 
w ith  a goml assortm ent o f
D O M ESTIC  D ll  Y GOODS,
All of w hich will he aold cheaper 1 linn ut any  o ther more 
tu ihta c ity . , , . ,
F lease call nnd e \n m in e  E n n is  mi,I F r ie rs , n v .  .l.mrs
„ 'V St Ii,« L l S F S E t  n o i  s e .Bom,, w.
GEO. W. P I I .L S I I I ’ K Y  A CO.
C S R F A T  S A L K  <> F
Gentlemen’s Fashionable
R l ' . A D Y  M A D S  C L O T H I N G ,
AND
© © © I B S *
T H E subscriber bns united his tw o  stocks of.H ead Made C lothing, An ., m aking it now the largest 
m ost a ttrac tiv e  S lock , (but cun be loiiml in this city, 
q u a lity ,s ty le  nnd varie ty  cannot I c mu p . i d ,  nml 
w ell adapted to every clnss o f persons, fastidious as they 
m ay be, and the prices so low  as to dclv all com peiitiou .
A fexv a rtic les  .o f which th is stock c o n s is ts ,a re  enum er­
ated  below.
E x tra  Superfine F rock  and Hack C oats. U nstress mid 
F ancy  Superfine C asim erc and Doeskin Pants, Un.-un d ami 
P lain  Black Satin  Vests, do do Lasting Vests. « t-h o u t .  
Velvet, Valencia*, nnd Mnrseili s V e d - . W hite  I.men. 
Striped* E m erald , Silk Shirts, lied . Ill ie, W kite  and 
Mixed W ool S h irts , Elogunt Styles o f G rnvtils, S to rks , 
Scarfs and P ocket H andkerchiefs, Hymn, Sell Adjusting 
and Lap C ollars. Paris Bosoms, Blk and Fancy Ki«l C loves, 
C otton, Silk and L isle thread C loves, S ilk, M erino and
C otton  Ilo isery , Suspenders, ____
C LO C KS, W A T C H E S , &  JEW  K L IM ,  
o f  every style and quality , m ade by S uperb  r M anuf.nH ir­
e rs, also, the largest Stock o f Fancy  j/ki Deles. llia ti .a ifb e
found in the city .
OLESK1N “  W ID E  A W A K E ” KOSSUTH H A TS. 
C LO TH  AN D  G I .A /E D  CAPS, TH U N K S, 
V A LISES, T R A V ELLIN G  BAGS. M IR ­
RO R S, (all sizes) UM BRELLAS, A c.
▲ large assortm ent of
“  G u n s  n m l  B r i s t o l * , ”
•n d  nil the “  flxins tl crcunto  belonging.”
Also, Seam ens’ outfitting goods of all kinds and deacrip-
I would have it  perfectly understood Hint my goods 
w ere  bought w holly for cash, consequently  1 am not 
obliged to charge my custom ers 10 or If) per cent m ote 
TH A N  T H E  A R T IC L E  CAN BE SOLI) FOR.
U .  S .  C L O T H I N G  W A R E H O U S E ,
NO 3, M A IN  S T E K K T ,
O *  I I .  F I 3 K K 1 T ,  P r o p r i e t o r .
R osklam l, Ju ly  2G, 1858. 11 »a
L 3 C K L A N D
W H O L E S A L E  A M )  R E T A I L
B ook Store,
M 9, K I u: ball nio«h.
nubseribar having jti*t r.Unrned from B o a te e , hn 
opened and ofl’ara for ta la  a* com ple te  a 9tm  k el 
BOOKS. STATIONARY, I’AFKR II A N O - 
ilWOiS, J EWKLU V nml FANCY 
GOODS A
a ann ks font d in R Oakland. A iaung which are 
K a k a a L  M i a a d l a n c o a * .  L a w  n n d  (  l a « i c a l  , U a a L i .
BLANK BOOK* of evc.ty size and pa tte rn , front Q uarto  
t ji to tk« Full bound R ussia Demy on It mid e r  made to #r 
Har. ^  _
L o t t c r  P a p e r ,
nf fourteen d ifferen t kinds. $  1 , 5 0  a r 
Foel-oap, Sarm on, Log and N ote Papci
S3 O  O  O
R O l.I .i  O F  F i r u n  U A N U 1N 0S o f uTory T n il.ly  from i
up. 1 o 3s 2 50 h roll.
I 2 i  R E A M S  O F  W R A P P I N G  P A P E R .
em bracing all aizen.
(j'old and Sivcr Hoods. Fori Monies, Card 
Casa, Fttieues and Fancy Art ices ; 
sottu very rich patterns*
lo o k in g  Glusse*.-. M usical In«tnim erits Ac.} W illow  
lia* kets'. u great vai i< tv .
c h a r t s . !,<><; a o o i i s ,  r . o w n t c n s  N A V ­
I G A T O R .  H I.I  X  T 'S  C O A S T  1 'H . O T ,  
S U A I .U S .  D 1 \  I D L l i S  n m l M A T -
IIK M  V I ' l i 'A I ,  I .V S T U I M K N T S , aa  
c»» h» haught f l .o w lit io .  -  j  11 J .  X V AjtEPtF.t.t).
CITY BOOK S T (# ;K .
O p p o s ite  (Etc A c w  Hpesn* SIIgcL. 
M A IN  S T R E E T ,
R .  W A L K E R ,
I XFFKKS fi.y biiIp tn I ho riii/.i'ii!* o f liuokllUMl
• ' ami \ it*m ii\, * splendid m^ boiIimciu of
U O O K S ,  M A T M i M . i n .  l 'A N C V  G O O D S ,  
Ditp(*v l l a n g l n ;  ^,
Tioi’d o r s ,  A V itn lo w  C u r t a i n s ,  iV e .. c o m p r i s in g
Miscellaneous*, School, L iierarv , Scientitic, nml Ueligiena
T h e  B l r . n l  I * i f f s  o f  t h e  W i t t y
T R Y  T H E M  AN D  YOU W IL L  
R ESPOND TO I I ' .
rp J tE  P roprietor in ofTcrittg tliosa PIL L S  to tin* public Is 
I induced to do ao from strong so.icitations of his friends 
and those who loivr used them for many years and find 
them  to lie the best now before the public w ithout any ex­
ceptions.
i  lime J ills, unlike any now  used by the* public ami from 
the ir peculiar coniposiiinn, the natu re  and m ateria l of 
which tlicv are composed, and the alm ost certa in  salu tary  
effect wide It they produce upon the ayatem , render them 
eighth nml justly  adapted to the attacks o f m ost of t lie dis­
ease* of our clim ate and n ill do more in hreukiug up and 
throw ing offdisra i-s from the human ayateia ibuu any otli- 
tlicr medicine now in use.
A disease i* a change of the functions of the w hole organs 
of the system , or of sonic jiarticalur organ, for inatance if 
t lie limed ions of the whole organ* are changed it consti­
tute* a fever. I fa  oWafi:,«* o filie  functions o f  tlie Lungs. ( 
Liver, S toinai It, Kidiirv s or Bowels takes place, it  consti­
tutes n disc a*p of that p a rtiu tla r organ, lienee arise so many 
diflcicnt kinds of diseases. Now in m der to icw ovo the 
disease and restore those organs to the perform ance of 
the ir health} action ami prom ote their natural accretion* 
nml excretions nnd to assist nut hit in hr-effort*  to brow off 
from the human system  that which lias caused the diseased 
disturbance, some impression must be made upon the s>s- 
tem , o r a  new action uxcited in tlm body, that will over­
com e nml cnmiteriict the diseased {notion,—mid it ia upon 
tins principle that all diseases are c mod and no o ther. Now 
ii must lie evident lo c v n y  observing mind, th a t if  an indi 
vicinal is in jiossoscion ofsucli a sovereign m n eduy  hu Iiah 
m ade gr<*at nc cession to the lieniing nit.
Hueii a remedy I now offer to the public in the form of 
D IM  ( l | . l i \  '.S \ E tii :  I’ABI.i; I II.I.S. No Pills ever otic r- 
c d to tin* public can do more in removing from th r  system 
the following disca: e«, v iz :—1 ,'osliveness. Indigestion, 
Hi juliic In*, ilnv.cl com plaints, Drojisy, Dysenteric*, a t­
tack* o i l  Yvc r, ( olds. Liver contpbiitits, di iangcm eut of 
the liidnc '\s; and ;.],o. nil diseases o f the digestive organa'
These Pills arc jMirfeelh sale;—not a I'aiitio i.K ok min 
131! vi. tv 'i nKin comeo»;tTtox.
These i'ilU urc ail pm up nnd; r my own insjiKction, and 
ench box 4<i. Hose, from I to 5.
B ew aic of ( 'o u n tir f r its .  None genuino except in the 
bauds Of Agents.
ZEN An C O LBY .
For aiilr by P. Fessenden, agent for Rockland.
Steamboats, Exprossos, &c.
Hfj'Ts i i) i:] l T'N E,
FO R rO R ir .A N D  BO STO N AN D L O W E L L
All kinds o f  ?
u l
BOOK!
1IOOL BOOKS and S T A T IO N E R Y  ter
All th e  books o f  the M E T H O D IST  BOOK ROOMS con. 
lis ting  o f books o f G eneral C atalogue, Sunday School 
Kook*. Bible■*. T es tam en ts , 11 > tun Books. A c., for auk  or
to o rd c i.
ROOM PA PER 5. Borders nml W im law  C u rta il* , a 
asso rtm en t, in t.be ia tis l *t>b*.
A Dejmi for Religion*, L iterary and Hcicntirtc Puriodicnla, 
Piiigiee’* l.otiou, the celebrated rcm td y  for Salt Ultcuat 
Min) all C uluncous affections, Blotcio * on Ilia face, Riug- 
w tiiius, t ’lia^peii liamls, { in  Wes. and lo r rem oving Ti
. lb Bm SJ
• 1 G ; W  B O N N E T  S A L O O N ,  "
M  o  .  2  a ;  :»  j )  L  i  »  I S  S o  c  I i
M R S .  O . . J . 'C O X A A 'i .
^ y < )U I .D  reyp ., tfully nimomice to the  Ladies o f  Rock
the room s for-iand m id /it.ii she ............
uteriy occupi*.! b> Minn Bailey, w here
M i l l i n e r y  &  D r o s s  M a k i n g
will hi* carried *m in all it* branches.
.She has engage'! i lie.services of experienced Milliners,and 
Dress .Makers, and by keeping constam ly  on hand a large 
assortm ent id Goods, ami paying stric t a tten tion  to the 
hopes to m erit n shave of public pat-
Muv It).
Ilo H .
i kept for kale.
The
i i .  O .  B U  I f i W K H  &  C o . ,
M O I I I I . E ,  A T , A .
( ■ f i c i ' f . i I t ' c . i i i m k ' i i o n
- a n d -
C O M M ISSIO N  M E H C H A N T ,
P a r t i c u l a r  n t t m t i o n  p i v e il to  s t i l e s  of"
L I M E ,  H A Y ,  & c . ,
Ami i l l  b iis in e *  c onnoetecl witlt tiieshipping in terst. 
Js.r>3
"OTHELLO’S OCCUPATION’S COHE
Coal! Coal!
C  O  S  ' i '  A  I t  ’ S
GENU INF, RAT AND MICE
i s  j/i. T  ilij i i  J i i  il  j I I . A t  t i l i i
FOR T H E  TO TA I..A N N 1A I.A TIO .N  OF
1 ^ 1 I X 0 3 T 2 -
'I’lie cllic.tey ol liiis prepai ;tlimi lor de>tro;.iug Rats 
lice, and Roache s is astonishing, r ia c e s  tln.l have I cn  
n |t si. d w ill! i IIIIJI lie IS ot (III lit Imve lie*'ll CO in ph-1 eh  d e a r  
<1 I.\ m i'', or not iiii.ii' Ilian I wo application ', o f this arti 
!•*; -I Iilike Ollier p rep.irat i"i ■ , tin \ a te  u ttra r te  I h\ tilt 
rlicle, and eat it w ith the i:reale.-i av id ity , nml will no 
ie iu  their hiding |dn< <-a—thus obviating that disiig 
lcitr.lt enused h \ o ther pi i ,•.. ration*. N ot danger 
lie hum an fan iih  . F o r :.;:le I •
(J P. I ESSEX  D E N , A 
R ockland , M arch, 3J, 1 ) 1 .
. i s y  i :
O R D E l t S  F O l t ,  l o f t  a t
' .  1*. r  E S S  I! v  D E N 'S  A p o th e c n ry  !
E. 0. HABKINS,
s i d i p  i l i a  u  v m
C O M M I S U I O N  '  M E R C H A N T ,
IN I l ls  l. iK ltt: NEW m  il.III.Ml OITOSITE THE OI.D 
STAND O F.
H j L‘ £ X  s i s . i n k s  I j i  1 : > T o y
AND IN F R O N T  O F T H E  STEA M BO A T W H A R F,
l I H ’ i n i O M ) ,  V a .
U;t*N. Ii, lie  will attend  jnirtieuiarl} to the sale o f  Li
entrusteil to  his c nml
3. I j .
T O R E *
A i s i i r i ' w  S ' .  C l a r k ,
Y | M A N t.F A C T l’RER  o f  (.’rave S iojich, M onuments'
(.'hiimiey P eres , t ’oun te r To; 
Kliutes and Sonji-Stmie Stove Idtrin, 
(Juiuden. M ardi *J7, 1852
k, T o ile t 'J’ableu, Pt
l a n d ’ sV h v e y o r ,
R O C K L A N D ,  M e .
Sept £3, 1853 ' Gtf
N. C. Woodard,
UNITED STATES DEI’UTV MARSHALL,
J  i i s l i c e  o f  t l i e  P e n c e  a n d  Q u o r u m ,
A Nil
F i r e .  M a r in e  n m l I ji le  I n s u r a n c e  A g e n t .
O F F I C E , —O v e r S T A R I l  A B L O O D ’S  S to r e ,
* \  , Scot i*oiM) B lock .
N .  W .  w il l  a lso pay h i s  a t t e n t i o n  t o  po s t i ng  Ho oks ,  at 
l is t ing A re o n n t s , c o l l e c t i n g  Hills,  l e as ing ami  p r o c u r in g  Te i  
n t«  b r Mouses,  S t o r e s .  < mb  e s,  L o t s  Ac .
• * i’i» L o t, i " i 0  0  ic e s  in  S p o ffo rd  P»lock.* 
Hoc. kaiitl Deel . a 153 . t f
itile
#30 Ton* Kgg and S tove W hite  Ash G oal.
170 T ons Egg nml S tove Red A*h C oa’f - u  very superior 
I A rticle for stoves ami furnaeca.
116 T ons Cum berland Coal, for Sm ith ’s , ol superio r 
I  qua lity .
Septem ber 4,1854.
F o r Sulo by J . G. LOVE.IOY,
EL ..r.
IS H I P  C H A N D L E R ,
G R O C E R ,
B Y lO E JL E i, i r . L k ,
S . p l . 8 , 1654. f i l l y .
S T E A M  B O I L E R S .
E I O I , I 5 £ ; . \  A .  «n  A L G A C f i s S h  ■
. Leoiinr Holden & Co.
F r a • U It 111 i o r
L o e m s o l i r r .  S h i t i o n a r  m i d  S t e a m b o a t  
B o  b  »*D,
» O f all deacrijiiiouH, also
w a t e r  t a n k s  f o r  s u e  s , g a s  h o l d e r s , «v
L E W I S  S T . ,  (S ix  d o u r s  f r o m  flu*  f u r r y , )
E A ST  B O ST O N , MASS.
O R V I L L E  L E O N  A R D  &  C O .
i . o c o m o i  ; •.
T  I O N  A l t  V
A N D  N T  A -
E .  & ,
Cloth nnd
J .  H A R R I S ,
Clotli.’ii" AViirchonse
A M )
P A I L O R 1 N O  F S T A I I I . I S I  I M  ! 
M J l I t  S T R E E T ,  a t tlie head o f  Sea S t  ,
ROCKLAND, ME.
Im tOUL.ND, »T 12. 18S4. *  1
' i a n o  I ' o i  te ti  a n d  i  - ( l e o i i* .
G ILB ER T’S Pionos. w ith  the a ita c ln n en t nnd w ithou  
slso  S m ith 's  MeludeoiiN, by
S T E A M  B O I L  E E S ,
D r a Li he vc a i e rioxw . also
s h i p s ’ w a t e r  t a n k s , g a s h o l d e r s , a o . 
O jJicc, c o r n e r  o f  S ta l e  a n d  B r o a d  S t 's ,
UCm B O S T O N .
N o . f y k  ti to timo to make y o u r  frpring 
Purcliascs  
A T  C O S T !
C t i f f  . : }  . ' • « / ( •  o  "  /  ' r ’-? (  } '  B i e t n g
C*, W ,  P A L M E R .  N o .  I N po /F oreJ  *
E G
i \  E  L IrJ ii 'T B ij 7'
O F F I C E — At hi s  r e s i d en c e  o p p o s i t e  t he  n e w  S i tl ui  
h  o c i . . Main S ; m : i : r .
R ockland, Feb. 21tli, 1854. ti 3m *
I ' l ' c n e t t  Z i n c
i H E  best quality  jusf, reeeivetl and for sale liv 
1 A. i i .  KIMBALL
A i.S ti as aim e - i  nion nnd Philapelpliiu P ine  Lead. 
Boiled itmirR-iw EmrIMi U ns-e.l O il, mu! a full 
n-'sortm ent o f  P A IN T S  uml
\ v a  N  D O  NV
ekland, A pi il 15, i- 'i 1*
J j A  S  S  .
T t H v  1 5 8  8 5 1  A G I O .
r | ' ! t i ;  WAY m till- A I.TA It —.MAT It F :tl,V Y  MAUK 
1 I A S \ : O r , /lo ir  to H i n d  L o u r .  A Book o f O ne 
H andled  Pngi s.
*• Love  ru l e s  t h e  c o u r t ,  t h e  c a m p ,  t h e  g r ov e ,  
l o r  love  j '  H e a v e n ,  nml i l e a v  n is l ove . ”
S" sang tin* hard ; yet thousadiiH pint!
F o r  l o\  e —o f  )ii » iin; Jiglii d i v ine —
\ \  ho ,  ilitl t h e y  k n o w  s o m e  gen t l e  c h a r m ,
T h e  h e a r t s  ol  t hos e  they l ove  lo w a r m , *
Mi rl i t  l ive ,  inigl ti  d i e ,  in hlir.s su p re m e ,
P : . -. — :ii“ all  o f  w h ic h  t hey  d r e a m ,
T h e  road  t o W e d lo c k  w ou ld  you  k n o w ,
Doluy no t ,  hot  t o R O N  D O l i T  go.
Ilies,  ami f ro m It in g lo omy  wing*
T H E  N E W , S P L E N D ID , Sr F A iT  SA ILIN G  STEA M ER
D A N I E L  W E B S T E R ,
CAl’T. SAM’L BLANCHARD,
W ill leave BA N G O R every M ONDAY, W ED
NKSDA Y ami FR ID A Y  m orning, nt six o’clock , touching 
nt nil the usual landings on the r iv er;leav in g  ROCKLAND 
at about liiilf-jiust eleven, A. Si.5 arriv ing  at Portland in 
ienson for the live o ’clock tra in  o f ca rs for Boston and 
Low ell.
R E T U R N IN G —-Leaves ro r tla m . for B atigrr sam e even­
ing on the arriva l o f tho Boat tra in  from Boston, striv ing  
at R ockland nt about th ree  o’clock next m orning, touching 
at all the  usual landings on the river.
FA R E  -F ro m  R ockland to Portland , $1,00.
• “  “  ”  Boston, 2,00.
“  “  •* L ow ell, • 2,00.
R iv e r F ares  ns usual. F reight taken nt the usual rates.
M. W . H A R W E L L , Agent.
Roekiam i, M arch 81, 1854. 11 Onto
o T j t  W i d e  l i n e  \
T he F avorite  S team er
i i o  o  o  ,
C A l’T . T . IL SA N FO R D ,
HAYING the past w in te r been thoroughly over-hauled nml 
put in tin* best possible condition for the nrrom m oilntion 
of the travelling  com m unity , has com m enced her regular 
trips from Bangor t» Boston touching a t all the usual land­
ings on the  river.
Leaves BANGOR every M ONDAY nm hT IlU R S llA Y  nt 
11 o’clock  A M, arriving a t R O CK LA N D  at iiliout 5 o'clock 
P M.
R eturn ing , leaves BOSTCfN everv TU E SD A Y  nml F ill  
DAY at 5 P M, arriving at ROCK LAN D every W E l) NEK 
DAY and SA TU RD A Y  at 5 A M. j 
F A R E  from Rockland to Boston, $1 00
Itiv e r F ares  as usual. F reight taken  nt her usim 
m il tb M. W . FAR W E L L , Agent,
ftnoklnm l, A pril 36, 1854. 15
“ PIONEER “LINK,
F O B  M A O ’ H I A S P O R T .
T he N ew  and Fust Sailing S team er
D E L  G C  .‘iZ S L  j L j , ^ . 1 S T 3 D >  ,
<;A PT. IrtllA U I. S N O W ,
H aven, Deer Isle, Ml. D esert. M iilhridge end .ioiicsport. 
leaving R ockland every SA TU R D A Y  and W ED N ESD A Y  
on llii1 nrrivnJtof the boats from Boston and Portland.
R i:ti i:m *.<; — W ill leave M aeltias M ONDAYS nml 
T H U R SD A Y S touching at all the  above landings; arriving 
nt Rockland in season for passengers tu take  tlie Ou rs to t 
Boats for Boston.
[Hj - A rrangem ents have been m ade tn convey passen­
gers from Millhridge to C herry lle ld ; also from Muchias 
Port to MaeiiiiiHund E ast M argins by Stage.
FA R E l
F rom  R ockland to N orth  H aven , $0,50.
“  D eer L ie , 1,00.
“  Mt. D esert, 1.25.
** Millhridge} 1,75.
‘ .limes po rt, 2,75.
“  M nchias P o rt, 2,00.
“  C herryflold. (includ’gstage) 2.25.
M nchias, do 2.50
” E a s t M nchias, do 2,871‘.
F R E IG H T  taken  at fair ra tes.
Pm M. W . FAR W E L L , Agent.
O P P O S I T I O N  L I N E  F O R  B O S T O N
F A R E  H E D U C K D !
T he Staunch  and Cotnuiodioti.s S team er
P ^ B M O B S O O T ,
C A PT . W ILLIA M  F L O W E R S . - 
W ill, until fu rther no tice , leave R ockland for Ilosto 
very Monday ami Thursday  at 1 o’clock P. M. 
R uti’iin in o — Leaves Boston every T uesday and Friday 
t 5 o 'c lock P. M.. and R ockland every W ednesday anil 
tnrday lit 6 o’clock A. M. for B angor and iiUemediate
lauding
F a R E —F rom  llor.klnml to Boston 
O ’ No L iv e s to c k  (excep t H orses) taken
.$1 00
freight by
■ Passage apply
F. P. I .O V E JO Y , Agent.
NOTICE.
'I'lie N ew  nnd F a s t Sailing Paekt
M E  D O l l  A ,
III!
................M ON-
BAY, W ED.N ESDA V and FR ID A Y , and nrr'ivo nt Com ­
m ercial W harf, R ockland, in season for tlie Boats honml 
East and W est. H em m ing, leaves RO CK LA N D  every 
T I ESDA Y ami SA T U R D A Y , at ? 1-2 o’clock A. M., anil 
W ED N E SD A Y  at about 3 o’clock 1*. M.
j  /T h o s e  w ishing to ru stica te  can not Had a m ore plea 
an t plaee than Vimil Haven.
DAYID VENAL, Vimil H aven. ? .
W . «v S. M. F IS II , R o c k la n d ,!  A«u" tH* 
R ockland , May J 8 ,185*4. j 8 4mo.
J. L. X/ibbey’s Express,
P E R  S T E A M E R  B O S T O N .
T T 7II.L  leave Rockland for Boston every M onday and 
'I’hurstlav til 4 o ’clock P . M.
R E T I RN 1 N(J, w ill h ave Roekiam i for B angor every 
W ednesday ami S.iturday m orning at about (5 o ’clock.
All business en tru sted  to this I Lx press w ill receive the 
personal in ten tion  o f M r. L. O rders solicited.
G . W . PA LM ER, Agent,
Ofllee N o 1 Spoliord B lo c k .
i \  ;..u
A rhmUrxy lulls on living tIti 
T in :i «i/.e the inouieiiis ns they pass,
1 .’i .* fall- ih r  last sands .ilM'oueh liic glass;
At least the present you r own 
\ n h ilf .,11 the future i- unknown.
A h:ri pv m arriage nion or maid 
May now  m ciuv  by IlO l N D O U T’S aid.
• o r  l l o r v i M i l ’T , o f N. w York form erly of S r
• In ».• ii<' !» ■ been the niaiiiis o f hrin;:ing about thou- I m ediate hi 
"j happv m arriages, will send In any address, 
d o ' >• O'*1 >•'•:. post paid, jihiin ilireeiitniH i
or <.i-nilcuien lo w in lire devoted aHectii 
ol tlie opposite •. \ ns they may desire. T’he pro- 
sim ple, Lot so i aptiv .iiicg  that all may he m arried,
• lisa  ,ot age, nppeiirnm i; or jmsiiiou; am l-Jasi, 
t nut h a s t ,  u run he m je ie j.d  w ith the  utm ost case 
• . Ad.li.s-, P rofessor KOI N D O U T , N ew
Rocklimd, April’27, 1854
X F a W  E X P K S m
H R  V A  N 'T  &  ( ’ ( )»  S  I •: K P I I E S S
y ^ I L L  leave R ockland f.
B. - I his is i
world ex
I r  10
' gr et  t he  p r i c e  pa id  fo r  siiel 
■ eo n i a im  d in a II .ok o f  Mo 
‘■ail'd and  p l a in ly  d i r ec t e d ,
J .  W A K E F IE L D
1*1 AS in Hi oreI L njyai  rti
r i r e  k r o t  h
J u s t  I t i ' i r i i i ' i l ,
2 B N N T M E M o n U I .B IN  10K EH I.N  1.4 K l/y 
H r r O I Y E .
J  W A K IiTIH LI), K«. S, Kimt.iifl n 'n . t
|L O V E T B  AND WELLINGTON, 
1 2 3  r n i . K  S T u  C U T ,
(O pposite Kilby S t.,) Boston,) 
f IL L  offer unusua i.i.r strong  mmuKMMNTa i« t»« 
C ountry T rade w ho are buy ing
A liter ii-nii nml i on-ign
| HARDW ARE AND CUTLERY
F o r  O / x / s s l a
I  trad e  w Ith them . H aving made r \ m  ic : »k\»  m n A .ic r  
NTS lo cultfvutu a CASH trail* this fall.
| l s o ,  •gent*  for tlie salt of
C H E  B E S T  r i l l l M M I O O r  s  \  I f  t .
hrerraatfd imlueemi uis nre’oRered lo pttrehnsara.
lip  assured th a t now ja the tim e nnd 
tlie pliioo to juiro lid ii K1CII arnl I.U !- 
G /V N T  p t i t tP i ’ll*. Af »l elic it)) r a t e .
E .  F .  B B A D L E E
pi i . to  ro »  rr.* a x
n b ru .N o  r t m  i i
l*»ldenee, <**rnci o f U im 
H f  I 1 R U N f F -  -R. v :
-I to, No 
invaluable 
All let- 
sent a] 
,1 )  27
til­
t h  i .
i  . j .  i n j z x E i e h w  
I T c in o r r l io I d a  1, o!r P i l e  P o w d e r .
fn r i l r t  p rep a ra tio n , !*y S. H. B U Z Z E I.L , M. P . ,  is olTrrr
» U" P’d'lie as II Milv and ( II. rlaal rcm.-dy for llii
t niitl painful diit tao. Tito i *•■' t t o i  l.a 
1 *' •";('- ill hi, pr.n iuv f..i n tiumln : of years
lolloxxi .1 sirietiv, ha* to v rr 
a permanent
I*'.4 ll I
L l * .  ( I l C t  l i t
{DU&ats©
A COMPOUND,
FOR
j E A N S I N G  C O A T  ( O l d ,  \  MS
pd Extracting Stains uf all kin,Is IVoui < :»r- I 
incuts of every deecrijitiun. 
UANirAcuiRtn n r  
T. WIGGIN,:::::::Rocklund, Mo. j
p  a .la  a . C. F E M E N U E N ’S U ru j Kn-r,.
G E O .  L .  H A T C H ,
U P P IN G  A N D  C O M M ISSIO N  !
M E R C H A N T ,
83 South S t r e e t ,  U p  S t a i r .  ( 
N J . W  V O U K .
D i a n i r r . n  t r o m t u c  h i s t  o a k  t . t :  m  n r . r
n n ilO R O I ft 111. Y S I  R 11 I C H I D  l.\ pow. rlnl Machinery 
, 1 ( r a n  nw 4 Mid tiv iif i l ,-  ami hit W Hirani.d lo RI fx 
H l A \  IBH l on me ih. I’a liic t. A tali supply c o n n  only
hand.
•  •nbl* •< nglv
•ad  w arran ted .
B E LTS, •  i
CITY PROVISION STORE.
CiEO. W. I'lLSUUUY A t O.
At t lie  O ld  Stoic*, o p p o s i te  llie  S te a m  M ill
Ha VC Jum pu t in n full India Goods nml Groce 
kep t in Grocery Bior*». (iivi
ally
M i r c l
rived from N. xv \
u  n  - i r .
. I.y
| C H A ’ S  A .  F A R  W E L L ,
i M M I S S I O N  M E R C I A N  T,
A N D —
S H IP P IN G  A G E N T .
l a m p  S t .  : i N E W  0 R L E A N . '
riicu te r » tten tion  given to st.I.-s of L im e, l la y  and 
o th e r E aste rn  P roduce.
> 11  buHiness eutruHied to  m c h u l l  focelvv  m v prom t 
B la t te i t iv o .  Business r«spee*fnli s e l . f l t# . | .
S l l J K
i' and ).opulai i
J  w a b e i  i t  i d .
T i n :  C h e a t  i tE M E D Y
AND M  It’. -1 a JIEADACHE
D R. J. W . P O L A N D 'S
I l o n c l n c l i o  K - i l l c i * .
r p o  those w ho are n illined  wiili th a t m ost diairiuasn • 
I di%cu»t — the HE ADA* i l l :  - tin* aMrdu im> jH re. um‘  
mended w ith p e ih r i  c u n d e n e p . c;e t a trircuJ.ir o f , |u' 
tl lead  all ubou( i l— hay a bo ttle  cud frv it 
e a ts  pei bottle,
A^eni* for Ko' klaud tn d  ▼lcmlty. Q, y .  Fe##cndeu, J .  C i
ides tit
of ita nut i 
blood and uad lc i all hu-
B oston and N ew  York every 
.Monday and T hursd.iy  a t  5 o’clock P. M. b \ .Sicumc'i 
Boston.
ffM T T iM V d-W ill It'avo.Boftiou every Tnesilay nml Fri 
tiny a t 4 o clock P. M. for Ilo .A land  and B angor w ith in ter 
lings.
C ollections made and re tu rn s  prom ptly  furnished—M cr 
transpo rted , bought ami sold on die m ost reus..mi 
* R A \<  IS H A R R IN G T O N , Ag’t, .Sen a t.
17-lm i a
DR. CARL V. MEYER’S
o n n M A N
IIOMfEPATIltC plALSAM. > •
■Tlif d l.rovery  nf itilfl'rom nrknl.te .n n n tire  m n lirtn c  ,vn , 
a li.n i.m l by m ninn ol n ihoroiigli nclfnlldc nnrnilvaii i.f tli-j 
re ltb rn lfil
M INF.RAI. PPR IN O S O F CARI.SI1AI)
In Dohomin, w ell know n ilirmiRliont Kiirnpe nnd A«ln, f,.r 
llm lr wnnili rfnl rn rn livo  p rn p rn ii i. In nil .',1, ,. ,  ,.f c.n l'.nn- 
ed dlnriiM n ild g a if in l ileh llin  o rrlic  llin n in n tv .trin  
livery  .nm m er,ilim n .nn ilj nrinvnlidn ol boiii wlio
m e Iiniien.l by Ion# alnndlnu nml oliallnuie enm pinhm , 
’ll',* Imve I,Hilled llln m ost em inent medle.il nkill, nntlcred
ifn l l tn ln n jo u rn c j of ninny I..... .. m il,-, to drink nlirl
.Millie in tlie linnllng wmnr» of lln rhbnd. I ,,:., nicv nri- 
lil'ernlly repiild foi llielr journey , (lie liuildfeil. o f leniltnn- 
ninN. In nil l,,l,)|U,i|!i M, ,l ,, ,ln r re .l  the eye n f il.e proinenn- 
der, ill III* w-nlks 1.1.out tlnj plnee. nlillllf Inn 11 y tcwlify Til. Ne 
e"durl"i{ li.n.liiinnliiln ofnru lllllile  for re eu v en  of'licnlllii 
m e n i l  on ntnne nml fusioned lo liuoe rooks", some m e 
.lilsilli-.l lullIv on . lie rnrks, som e lire pnlined on wood 
""il fustelli'il In lenees mid trees,—nil ccrlirv ilii llm l tile 
iindersiini.id w ere neriouslv n illined  l,v d is,:,-e  nml de- 
S 'l i im l of re rnvory , but they e.nnn lo i'n rlsluid nnd drunk 
ol liic w n lrrs . nml n iter n lim e liecnmo lliuriniulilv cured 
nml lesllflml llielr g rn lllude In llils wiiv. ,M„nv Imve nr- 
rlved sii feeble nnd prnslrnleil i lin lllfe 'se e n .e d 'n lin o s le x -  
•m et, but nfler drfuking mid Imiliing in llte w aters n few 
inonllis, w ere Ihormiglily rcsm reil In lienlili. ■I'lirinci li l- 
i' |inr.iciilii]|>  i ni elive in 
y s|ieeics o f ilu u io r—pur- 
llml irnsou Imve
mil li.nper.lis  ol Ilies.. w ide
ernalenttng from tlie syeleui.... ............
Ilrideriy ofn Heiofulons nnnire—null li . ,,, 
lieeonn; ptipidur n sorts lor persons nlllisied w ill, unv lone 
• tniuhiig or liiireilllnry Humor. They mngr In ieiiipi.ru- 
very pleitsmil lo thelu re  from lepid lo boiling hut, nmln
(C'l'liis llnlsnm —ow lng 'lu  Its wondorful In .ii,,.. nronertles 
’’“ .mo'd cM erunlly , », w  II us li.tero i.lh  . ,,.,l is f ,,
o liilin rn l, for ii nr 
no o ilie r .ju s t In pi
be tte r in lls elleels tlluil nny salve or 
llloeetly on Ihr purl dlseused, mill on 
pm lion III w hlrli the purl is n llreled.
T ec  use u f th is llslsnm  e v e n  seeoml nr l ld n ln le llr  lust
heloie going I...... il, will supersede Ih r „ | | j|fs (k n i, |,
g.meriillt li uve tin. hnw els ill u lurpiil Mule,) .ii.d le lirve  
litoHC a fleet inn* calletl
D Y SPEPSIA , LIV ER C O M PL A IN T , P IL E S  COST1YF- 
N ^ A M I  w a n d e r i n g  p a i n h
in m ost canr« engem lem l by m o close ronflnpmtmt of
w ineshops, counting  ........... mid stores, w here loo in ilr
lim e is u lluw re lor tm-iils mid reeiem liin.
I .\  S l .n w  o i l  * 'I I i i i i m i  n i s i ; \ s i ; s  S F . ’II AS 
tscriduln, W hile dw ellings; H.mrlimive I'.riipiloim Ulcers 
Mr; slpelns, l ‘r,liily 11«- nml .Nervous A II. r iious, Ciniker 
nml ull Discuses ol ihe Hkln, ih i. Iliilsuni is ex­
ceedingly elllrm lnus.
SA I.T  H U M  M, M i.l .s .
ll.M l’UMS ON T il  M FA. li, I I I IN M N n  SORMS, MIUU’- 
T IO N S  O F T i l l :  SKIN,
be rured  by using the nieili. me i.renrdlng lo ihe dire 
lions.
IN  .'ASM S O F N K IID A I.fi!A, 
mid nil R heum atic  A lin ,lions, this ll.dsum will prove 
hit re rem edy.
ru n  c o l d s , c o u g h s , s o iie  t h r o a t ,
Ami nil A dec. rims of iho T hrum  nnd Mimes,
th is lltilHii.il In liic m ost elleeniul mill Insilng re ......ly cv
p ic sch lc l to lire public. II you should Imve n seven- pnr- 
o.xxsm ul emiglilog, Nike som e o f iho lliilionn, nml Ii will 
nlli.nl Imioeillnle relief, It imrlies you jvpec lo iiilu  exsily . 
ami never lightens a rough,
f e m a l e s ,
Troubled w ith n eensnl |..n im ,u.5K at the pit of the atom 
well, or tightness across the chest, or su lleriag irom oh- 
struclioas or irregularitie.s o f the KV!*teiu, will receive re­
lict b\ taking one. table sjaainful on going to bed.
Tliu.se trouhied w ith jieriodie.il ttirua ut 
H E  VDACHE.
will Hud relief by taking u do te  o f the Balsam. I f  a t nny 
(imv there is. uu uu to m lo itab le  leeling in the Ktomaeh, 
u iused  liy im prudeiiec u. eaiing or otherw ise the Balsam 
xx ill nive im m ediate  rciJef.
It also nets jioxverl.illy as ull a ttira tiv c .  nnd will nlwavs 
he ellective in
C U R JU V iN G  A N D  R E G U L A T IN G
T H E  S Y S T E M .
W herever ihis Uulcnni hus been Im ruiluced, it Inis proved 
an inYalualjle
NURSERY MEDICINE,
•nperceding thc u.se el all othur aperien ts,—and its salutary 
ami sooilimg «ll'eci.s retidei it a superior anodyne, and pref­
erable to any in the cordials ukeil for tha t purpose*, its  
p leasan t and ag reeable tas te  recom m end it p a rticu la rly  ioi
C H IL I)  K E N ,
thereby  sparing the distress usually sliendiug the adm inis­
tering oi any nauseous m edicine.
'Phis Balsam is put up in unique M etniic Cases, contain 
ing about one p in t, accom panied xvtlli parlictilat diseetimn 
(or using li; in liotli G erm an ami English. T he package! 
urc vei> cum puct, uud ecuvebiently  adapted for tratisj.or 
talion w ithout breakage t.ny distsnee, ami eau he lorw atd 
cd by En press to  any pa rt of the United S lates.
rUICK ONE DOLLAR.
D R .  S .  O .  K JC I I A R D S J U N ,  i \ o .  51 ,  H a n o v e r  S t . ,
tcKM iuiL Ag en t .
Also  fo r  Sa l e  by
C. P . FcRHCtulrii, John  W akelield , R ockland ; G. 8 . Roli- 
insoti, J .  A. F u lle r and W . Ai. Cook, .'i'lioum slou—Agi 
Sept. 27. a? a,.
enable ‘’haudti 
e te r
R ockland, Scjil. 2d, 1854.
t l i C K  S l . O O  )M*r I * o \#
• PALM hK , K o tk laud , Ms., and all d r • !era
i i ' i i i j  J . i ' L  
KIDKOLT (iliEEI.Y 
s .  i m i i : i , i , i i t i . i :  w a r
<fe C'O’S 
;'in <: i l u ii ).
vHJ the In di •: rode S T E 1
« i I . a s . H w il l  n o t  m o u ld  in I nk s t a n d  o r  bo t t l e .
•Mil not gum in the Jiiksiat.il. oi crust on ihe J’en. it Hoi 
| | "  !Y Ii is pi ill • ih  I N Di l .l.lR L E . N o acids • 
"I*1" '••«!« “ ■ 1 " -  d •! I I Bl A t’lx. xxh. n llr>i put mi, and 
'tin * D" ' nor CH EM IC A L A G EN TS ran  e lu u -e  it.
1 .., • ale U h o lc u la  and R etail *x
J • WAKEFIELD,
* \r  No. 3 K im ball Bloc
N . B O Y N T O N  k  Co,
Ago <6 fnr the : ' ojtTAuk'Campjny:
N A V I :  r c e c j u ly  m a d e  n i r an g n i cn t a  b y  xvldeh t h e v  i b. ' l l  P h  m o u th  i ' o r d u c r  m  Hie ve ry  k u v r a i  p n i  
liic gain* o r  o t l u  i w i s e .  A l . - o a l l  k inds  «-i' ( o i i o n  D u ck  
t he i r  S t o r e  No .  131, COMMERCIAL STREET.
Boston Dec J7 1853 49 ;f
, bx
a .
N e w  I n O O i I m .
W  . P A L M E R
m i.< obi 1 1 I lie
Cleel
Ii a large Stock o 
*.l by himself, and
Ills  sioirl i> made up of a good assortm cnt o f Paper- 
Ha. : t;,, , Jew . li v — latest six les - S iiiiim u iv , C utlery,
( null, I- ii nli and lla ii UrtisIisk, and alm ost c v n y  variety  of 
f  uuey Goods, i ’ .l. ei M.’.lu iu e a a t wiudehule oV rctuil.
AIdO eo iistaaily  on hand
Confectionary, Fruits, Cigars, ijc,, dfc.
* N o  l i  S p o fF o rd  B lo c k .
R ockland , May 3, 1854.
“  n «  t - i u T T u T o
AK O C TA G O N  M ODE O F NI l l  D iN C  D W E L L IN G  I 
H O U SES. j
F o r b y  J  W A K E FIE L D . I
w  S klinb«U  UlockJ »
H. H. Edward’s Express,
1*1:1: STEAMER PENOBSCOT,
T EA V ES R ark lan d , for Bouton, every M ONDAY and 
L  I H l-lt.SD \  Y, at 1 1-2 o’clock, P .M .'
R eturning, leaves Roekiami lor B angor and in tertuodiate 
Bindings every  W ednesday uud Bnliudny uflcruoon. a t Bix 
o 'clock.
All iMisinnsrf en tru sted  to  tliU E xpress  w ill re *eivc tit 
IB’om pt and persona l a lleu lio u  o f  M r. E . Order* solicited 
„  , N . C . W O O D A R D , Agent.
R ockland , S op t. 4, 1854. 34 t f
C h in a , G lass, tyicl C p o o ko ry  W a re ,
A O /f  O r i i M A ’U A T
W B i B i K S  d c  J t S O A ' f l i ’ S ,
No. 2. Bcetiioveu Block:
l GCIVI'I.MTE ASSORT.MMNT o f  llm "Love Giimln. lo- 
- lg e llte r w ith  a lull S tock  o f
C U T L ER Y ,
B O O T S ,  S H O E S  uud R U B B E R S ,  
S i r s /  C . i o t u l a  / / V . ,  C / e .
'1 h o  i i t t o i i t i o i i  o f  H o u s c k e c p c i s  i s  r e s -
I'scilully invited to ou r S toek , a.s we shall endeavor to keep 
every n tlieh -in  our line ut p rices  ns LO W  ua ut any o lhe 
House in the S ta te .
'1 iiankfal lo r past favors xreso lie it the  patronage o f  our 
liirml* lur the fu ture , assuring litem  o f  out untiring eU'oris 
to m erit llielr patronage. W E E K S  A BOND
K irk la n d , Muy 17, 1054 itt 2()w
AN.TJJOjNY S. MOIiSS,
Importer uud dealer, wholesale nnd retail, in
HARDWARE, CUTLERY,
M E C H A N IC S ’ T O O L S ,
Ship and iIou.se T rim m ings—Ship Sp ikes— R udder ’ P in ta l 
— W ood End Bolls—C om position uud C opper N ails—l’at- 
en t W a te r C h ise ls—V entila to rs—Forelock's, raised and 
Hat—Concave and graduated T w ist Ship A ngers—Brass 
Locks and B u tts , the  largest stock and variety  in the city. 
A lso, Agent for B oston P ap ie r M uche Co’s superb  Cabin 
F in ish , and T olm un’s Ship P lanes; C opeland’s House Jo in ­
e r ’s lo o ts .  Also, ILouse Building M aterials and 'l i  huntings 
in great varie ty . All o f  which urc  ollered on best possible 
te rm s, at
2  1 0  C O M M E R C I A L  S T R E E T ,
O pposite  Lew is W h a r f , ...........................................BOSTON.
N B.—Orders by E xpress liuve ou r m ost careful and 
prom pt atten tion .
Ju n e  21st, 1854. 23 lino
3
Tho Largost Stock in tho City J
reat Bargains
N O . 1 K IM B A L L  B L O C K ,
T H E  BEST PLA C E TO  BUY FLO U R , C O R N , - 
M EAL AND W . I. GOODS, 
W H O L E S A L E  o»* R E T A I L .
JU S T  R E C E IV E D  from N ew  York nnd R ichm ond, 
3500 B l SII ELS C O R N ;
200 BB1.S F L O U R . N. YORK;
200 BBLS S C O T T S Y II.L E . AND 
R IC H M O N D  FAM ILY I LO U R;
1U0 ill SIJ ELS R Y E ;
75 BBLS PORK AND L A R I); 
M O LASSES, T E A , C O F F E E  AND SUGAR. 
According to previous arrangem en ts, Silt) 000 w orth  must 
l.e sold w i I hill the next th irty  days, if eustom ers ta n  be 
iomid, o r I shall have to s to re  my goods in ano ther store. 
Qrr Conic or send your o rders to  N o .  1 and supply your
w an ts  at Ihe lowe 
M O T T O —St re  
MON UX’.
R ockland . June
. . O  
AM.  WITH THE
: prie
WORTH OF THEtll
l'BBJLIO liitiTATIOW.
brent u rriv sla  n
SI
Nexv York audJ i a VI.N0  active J oy 1 1  f j . t o  1 , a
L a i 'g e |S t o c k  o f  N e w  G o o d s .
enabled to o ile r one of the best asso rtm en ts  to hu found 
U R oca land, coiibisliug ol u good Mijiptx of
Black and Colored S ilks, P laids, &c.,
Dress Goods, Shawls, L inens, Fnihroider- 
its, House Jurying Goods, and 
Mourning Goods
O ur  s t oc k  is s e l ec t e d  w i t h  g r ea t  cu r e ,  an d  no pa i n s  spa r e d  
"  Bax*' s i i. h (h iodn on ly  a s  w e  c an  r e c o m m e n d .  O u r  on ­
to  g ive  o u r  c u s to m e r*  a  G O O D  Mil icl e ul  a  L O W  
EPH RA IM  HALL,
1G tl N o. ti, S i*e Ait Block .
dc
PR IC E  
Recl.lund, Muy 3
CHARLES W. SHOW,
C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C J 1 A N S ,
AND
3UJi> [BifilDTUgR,
C O R N E R  2 0 T H  A N D  W A T E R  S T K E E T S i
U j c u n o i u ,  V a .
S E E L S  L I M E ,  B L A S T E R ,  H A Y ,  A c .
A l t  0 1  tie rs  o r  C o n s ia n . 'n e n ts  w i l l  rec e iv e  p r o m p t  
l e n h o n .  ~ -
F«b 1 J»5«
P  v e s :  W B ^ B B  T a >  * 3 X A , « I A ’ Ji3
o i l  l ’UHGJIAKK A Ii I t 'l l  VA1I1F.TV O F
t r a i l  a t W A K E F I E L D ’S ,  N o  3 ,  K i m l m l l  
B h a * ! : ,  w here you llnd alm ost every th ing  o f (lie 
kind, flesh ami new  from N E W  Y ORK.
1 1 A N K I N  B L O C K ,
(.N O RTH  E N D .
EPHRAIM GAY,
A T i n s  NEW STAND IN THE ABOVE
‘ L  N E W  BLOCK, oll>rs for sale  a com plete  asso rtm en t
SEASONABLE GOODS,
am ong w hich max ho found a rhoLee selection o f
L A D I E S ’ D R E S S  G O O D S ,
J’liilicts; Lyon(*<m C lo ths; C ashm eres; Alpacctis; Velvets 
D’L aius; Adelaida; G ingiiam s; F lannels; Ladies’ C loth. 
Plaids, and a lull supply o il.ad ie s 'u n d  C hih lreu’sW O O LEN  
IIOODH AND M IT T E N S .
S 5 2 i £ V ' c t 7 ‘ l i Q : ,  £ i 5 1 ^ . n , - x 7 « r 2 £ j ,
good assyrm etii o f v a rio u s  q u a lities .
DRESS TRIMMINGS,
H O B U iltV , til.O V F.S , A i .
B R O A D C L O T H S ,
(. 'A S S I.M K R  IdS, 1J O E S K J N S , T W E E D S  
S a t i n e t s , u c .,
T ogether xvitli a very large asso rtm eu t o f well selected
R G i i l i - ’l l i i t l v  C l G l I i i i i ^ ;
H A T S  .t  C A B S , B O O T S  A- S l tO K S ,  
AND (JK.NTu F F I I M S I l lN . i  C O O D S, (iK N K llA l.I.V . 
G en t's , Y ou ths’, ami C h ild ren ’s
R U B B E R S .
Crockery and Glass Ware.
Alau 11 lull block u f  W . 1 . liO O D H  nml C iiO C K ltlK s
I’1,0 C It,
nvK ....a e o n s  1*11:a n.
B u tte r,C h eese , B ed , P ork , L ard , 8 )0 1 , Saluerutus, Cream  
o f T u riu r, S tandi, N uts, «V9.
-A L S O ,—
C U T L E R Y  R  11 A U D - W A R E .  
Fancy Goods.
I’e rfu in c ry , E ssences, T iu e tu r t *, Soaps, ifn ir  O ils, ( 'omit 
Urithlufc, R azors. S trops, P o rt M onnies, Jew . l iy , l'm iUct ' 
and T o y s , and rv good ussoitm euL o f P A T E N T  MED1 
O N E S . All o f the uhove goods a re  nexv, and w ill lie sold 
LO W . 1 D e i. 2 7 ,1853lf *.0.
A . E . S T E V E 1MS & CO.,
Importers and Dealers in
I R O N  &  S T E E L ,
M AIN S T R E E T ,
.r R O C ’ K E A N D  M E .
|J.
AYER’S PILLS,
A n e w  a n d  sin txnlnrlv  su ccess fu l rem ed y  for tho  eu ro  o f a ll B ilious d isea se s  —  C ostiv en ess , I n d i­
g e s tio n , J a u n d ic e ,  D ro p sy , Il l io u m a tism , Fevers , 
(Jo u t, 1 tu m o rs ,N e rv o u s n e s s ,  I r r i ta b ili ty ,  In flam m a­
tio n s , H ead ach e , P a in s  in  th e  B re a s t,  S ide , B ack , 
a n d  L im bs, F e m a le  co m p la in ts , Are., Are. In d e e d , 
very  few arc  th e  d isea se s  in  w h ich  a P u rg a tiv e  M ed i­
c ine  is n o t  m o re  o r le ss  re q u ire d , an d  m u c h  s ic k ­
ness  a n d  su ffe rin g  m ig h t  bo p re v e n te d , i f  a  h a rm ­
less  b u t  e ffec tu a l C a th a r tic  w ere m ore  freely  used .
N o perso n  can  fool w ell w h ile  a  co stive  h a b i t  o f 
body p rev a ils  ; b esid es  i t  soon g e n e ra te s  se rious and  
o ften  fa ta l d ise a se s , w h ich  m ig h t  h ave  b een  avoided  
bv th e  tim e ly  a n d  ju d ic io u s  u se  o f  a good  p u rg a tiv e  
T h is  is a lik e  t ru e  o f  C o lds , F e v e r ish  sy m p to m s, and  
B ilio u s  d e ra n g e m e n ts . T h e y  a ll te n d  to  becom e o r  I 
p ro d u ce  th e  d eep  s e a te d  an il fo rm idab le  d is te m p e rs  
w h ich  load  th e  h e a rse s  a ll ov e r th e  la n d , l lo n c c  a 
re liab le  fam ily  p h y s ic  is o f  th e  f ir s t  im p o rta n c e  to  
t lie  pu b lic  hea lth ,* an d  th is  F i l l  lias been  p e rfe c te d  
w ith  co n su m m a te  sk ill  to  m e e t  th a t  d e m a n d . A.ti 
ex te n s iv e  tr ia l  o f  i ts  v ir tu e s  by  P h y s ic ia n s , P ro fe s ­
so rs . a n d  P a t ie n ts ,  h a s  show n  re s u l ts  su rp a s s in g  i 
a n y th in g  h i th e r to  kn o w n  o f  a n y  m ed ic in e . C u re s  1 
h av e  been  effec ted  beyond  belief, w ere th e y  n o t  sub - ' 
s ta n t ia te d  by  p e rso n s  o f  su c h  e x a lte d  p o s itio n  au d  1 
c h a ra c te r  as  to  forbid th e  su sp ic io n  o f  u n t r u th .
A m o n g  th o  e m in e n t g e n tle m e n  to  w hom  xvc a re  I 
allow ed to  re fe r for th e se  fac ts , a re  
P ilo t" . V a l e n t in e  M o t t , th o  d is tin g u is h e d  S u r- j 
goon o f  Nexv Y o rk  C ity .
D o e r .  A . A . H a v e s , P r a c t ic a l  C h e m is t o f  th e  
P o r t  o f  B o sto n , n lid  G eo lo g is t for th e  S tn to  o f  M as­
sa c h u se tts .
I ra  L . M o o iie , M . D ., nn e m in e n t S u rg eo n  an d  
P h y s ic ia n , o f  th e  C ity  o f  L ow ell, w ho h a s  lo n g  used  
th em  in  h is  ex te n s iv e  p rac tice .
I I .  ,C. S o u t h  w i c k , K sq., one  o f  th e  f ir s t  m e r­
c h a n ts  in  N ew  Y o rk  C ity .
C. A . D a v is , M : D ., S u p ’t. a n d  S u rg eo n  o f  tho  
U n ite d  S ta te s  M a rin e  H o s p ita l ,  a t C h e lsea , M ass.
D id  sp ace  p e rm it ,  wo c o u ld  g iv e  m an y  h u n d re d  
su ch  n a m e s , from  till p a r ts  w h e re  th e  F ills  h av e  
been  u sed , h u t  ev id en ce  even  m o re  c o n v in c in g  th a n  
th e  certific a te s  o f  th e s e  e m in e n t  p u b lic  m e n  is 
show n  in  th e ir  effects u p o n  tr ia l .
T h e se  P ills ,  th e  r e s u l t  o f  lo n g  in v e s tig a tio n  and  
s tu d y , sire offered to  th e  pu b lic  as th e  b e s t an d  
m o s t c o m p le te  w h ich  th e  p re s e n t  s ta te  o f  m ed ica l 
sc ien ce  can  afford . T h e y  a rc  c o m p o u n d ed  n o t  o f 
th e  d ru g s  th e m se lv e s , h u t  o f  th o  m ed ic in a l v ir tu e s  
on ly  o f  V eg e ta b le  rem ed ie s , e x tra c te d  by chem ica l 
p rocess , in  a  s ta te  o f  p u r ity  a n d  co m b in ed  to g e th e r  
in  su ch  a  m a n n e r  as  to  in su re  th e  b e s t  r e su lts .  T h is  
sy s tem  o f  co m p o sitio n  fo r m ed ic in es  h a s  been  found  
in  th e  C h e rry  P e c to ra l  a n d  P i l ls  b o th , to  p ro d u ce  a  
m o r e  e ffic ien t rem ed y  th a n  h a d  h i th e r to  b een  ob ­
ta in e d  bv an y  p ro cess . T h e  re a so n  is  p e rfe c tly  ob ­
v ious. W h ile  by th o  o ld  m o d e  o f  c o m p o s itio n , ev ­
ery  m ed ic in e  is b u rd e n e d  w ith  m ore  o r  less o f  a c ri­
m o n io u s a n d  in ju r io u s  q u a lit ie s  ; by th is ,  each  in d i­
v id u a l v ir tu e  o n ly  t h a t  is d e s ire d  fo r th e  c u ra tiv e  
effect is p re s e n t .  A ll th e  in e r t  a n d  o b n o x io u s q u a l­
itie s  o f  each  su b s ta n c e  e m p lo y ed  a re  le f t helrind , th e  
cu ra tiv e  v ir tu e s  on ly  b e in g  r e ta in e d .  H e n c e  i t  is 
s e lf-e v id e n t th e  effect s h o u ld  p ro v e  ns th e y  havo  
p roved  m o re  p u re ly  rem ed ia l,  a n d  th e  P ills  si su re r, 
m ore  p o w erfu l a n t id o te  to  d isea se  th a n  a n y  o th e r  
m ed ic in e  k n o w n  to  th e  world*
A s i t  is f re q u e n tly  e x p e d ie n t th a t  m y  m ed ic in e  
sh o u ld  he. ta k e n  u n d e r  t h e  co u n se l o f  an  a t te n d in g  
P h y s ic ia n , a n d  sis h e  co u ld  n o t  p ro p e rly ’ju d g e  o f  a  
rem edy  w ith o u t  k n o w in g  i t s  co m p o s itio n , 1 h av e  
su p p lie d  t h e  a c c u ra te  F o rm u la  b y -w h ich  b o th  m y  
P e c to ra l  an d  P i l ls  a re  m a d e  to  th e  w ho le  body  o f 
P ra c tit io n e rs  in  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  a n d  B ritish  A m er­
ican  P ro v in c e s . I f  ho w ev e r th e re  sh o u ld  he any  
one  w ho lia s  n o t  rece iv ed  th e m , th e y  w ill be 
p ro m p tly  fo rw arded  by m a il  to  h is  a d d re ss .
O f a ll tlie  P a t e n t  M ed ic in es  t h a t  a rc  o ffe red , how  
few w ould  he ta k e n  i f  th e ir  co m p o s itio n  w as k n o w n  ! 
T h e ir  life  c o n s is ts  in  th e ir  m y s te ry . 1 h a v e  no  
m y s te rie s .
T h e  co m p o sitio n  o f  m y  p re p a ra tio n s  is la id  op en  
to  till m en , an d  till w ho a rc  c o m p e te n t to  ju d g e  on 
th e  su b je c t,  free ly  ack n o w led g e  th e ir  co n v ic tio n s 
o f  th e ir  in tr in s ic  m e r its .  T h o  C h e rry  P e c to ra l w as 
p ro n o u n ced  by  sc ien tific  m e n  to  he a  w onderfu l 
m ed ic in e  before  i ts  effects w ore k n o w n . M an y  em ­
in e n t P h y s ic ia n s  h a v e  d e c la re d  tlie  sam e  th in g  o f 
m y  P ills , a n d  ev en  m o re  c o n fid en tly , an d  a rc  w ill­
in g  to  ce r tify  th a t  th e ir  a n tic ip a tio n s  w ere m ore  
th a n  rea lized  by  th e ir  effects u p o n  tr ia l .
T h e y  o p e ra te  b y  th e ir  p o w erfu l in flu en ce  on  th o  
in te rn a l v isce ra  to  p u rify  th e  b lood  a n d  s t im u la te  i t  
in to  h e a lth y  a c t io n — rem o v e  th e  o b s tru c tio n s  o f 
th e  s to m a c h , bow els, liver, a n d  o th e r  o rg a n s  o f  th e  
body, re s to r in g  th e ir  i r re g u la r  a c tio n  to  h e a l th ,  an d  
by c o rre c tin g  xvherevor th e y  e x is t  s u c h  d e ra n g e ­
m e n ts  us a re  th e  f irs t-o rig in  o f  d isease .
B e in g  s u g a r  w rap p ed  th e y  a rc  p le a s a n t  to  la k e , 
a n d  be in g  p u re ly  v e g e ta b le , no  h a rm  c a n  a r ise  from  
th e ir  u se  in  an y  q u a n t i ty .
F o r  m in u te  d ire c tio n s , sec  th e  w ra p p e r  o n  th e  
B ox.
P re p a re d  by J a m e s  C. A y e r , P ra c tic a l a n d  A n ­
a ly tic a l (Jhiim ist, L o w e ll, M ass.
field in R ockland liy C. P. FE SfiE N D K  \*; C am den, J 
I l • EkIalirook, .1 r . ; T lic inaston , <>. NY. .Ionian; W arren , 
fi- B. W ellicrhcu  4*8011 mid by I)i tiuRt^fs everyw here.
medicated Inhalation.
a  \ r , w  M E i  1 1  : n .
\  M O S T  W O N D E R  FI  I. D I S C O V E R Y  h a s  rr-ciill.* 
/V be en  m a d e  by DR .  C U R T I S ,  Imi* Hie c u r e  o f  A s th m a .  
C o n s u m p t i o n ,  U ro ne l i i t i s ,  C imii' I .s , C oM s , ami a i l  Lm. : 
C o m p la i n t s ,  by  Me i l i i e a t ed  I n h a l a t i o n .  R i > ,
I I  y;?«*n a i« or f t i i s a ! c i i , g  Sf yg«**s»  V : n » . » y  and  CL;*s*-  
i*y S y i ' t i j t ,  bus netom plisltt d 1111- 11111.-1 \vom!<-i fnl (••«.< s . 
A sthm a ami C onsum ption in iho city  of N ew  York mol vi­
cinity  fo r«  few nioniIts past, over know n to uimi. it i» 
producing mi im picssion on D ism scs o f  tlie L u ng s  tow n 
before w itnessed by the m edical p ro i.-s io n . [Sue eertiii- 
ciites in bunds o f Aiictits. |
T h e  I n h a l e r  is nn u rn  on  t h e  l i r c a - t ,  u n d e r  tlie l i nen ,  w i t h ­
ou t  tl ie IcajH in c o nv en i e nc e ,  t h e  bom  o f ' t h e  body l .e ing su f ­
f icient t o  e v a p o r a t e  tlie l b. id ,— supp ly  iuy t he  l umt s c o n ­
s t a n t l y  w i th  a hea l i ng  an d  a i nve nb l e  va p o r ,  pas. -i un i n to  ail 
t h e  ai r- eel  Is a nd  pa s sag es  ol  t h e  l ungs  t h a t  c an n o t  possibly 
lie r e a che d  by any  o th e r  me d i c in e .  H e r e  b  a e a se  o f  
A S T H M A  ( T  I I E P .
B ro o k ly n ,  N .  Y. .  D ec .  20t.li, 1853. 
F o r  a b o u t  e i gh t  ve in s  I h a v e  b een  s eve r e l y  a f f ec ted  w i t h  
t h e  A s t h m a ;  f or  t he  la st  I nyo y e a r s  J ha ve  sui j i r ed hevoi . i l  
al l  m y  p o w e r s  o / ' d o sc r i p i i o n ;  m o n t h s  nt a  t im e  ! I i ' i ve i .m 
bet' ll ab l e  t o  kb ep  in a bed ,  y.clthiR nn lull t e s t  I cou ld  s i t t i ng  
in mv c ha i r .  JMx «Iilllctilix ol  b r ea th in g ,  and  mx si i ii ’" ri i; ;>.  
nn e r e  so  a r e a l  a t  t im es ,  l l i a tTo i h o u r s  t o ye ihe r  my  friend? 
ex pe c t e d  each  h o u r  xvo ii l d' be  t he  h is t .  D m itiu ' the I t>t six 
ye a r s  l Imve  had  t h e  a id  au d  m  t end-i  ne e  o f  s o m e  o f  tint mos t  
c e l e b r a t e d  ph ys i c i a ns  bu t r e c e ived  no  p e rm an e i . i  beiicl li  
and  Inn  l i t t le  r el i ef .  1 a t  l eng th  ba d  t h e  uo.»d fo r t u ne  lo p ro -  
c u r e d  D r .  C u r s i s ’s  H y ge a tm  o r  I nl ia limj  Jix»e:n; : ! and  ( "be r ­
ry f i y rn p .  At  (lie t i m e  I f irst  ob t a in ed  it. 1 xv.is su f fe r ing 
u nd e r  t h e  mo s t  v io l en t  ut  l a ck s ,  and  w a s  in g r en t  d i - t i e s - ,  
a lm os t  . suf focat i ng foi xvmil o f  I n . -n ib.  In le ss  l imn  ten 
m in u t e s  f r om  th e  t i m e  1 a pp l i e d  t he  I n h a l e r  t o  my  .- inin- 
nch ,  aud  t oo k  a t e a sp oo u f t i l  o f  t h e  C h e r ry  Sv 1 up ,  1 xvas r e ­
l i eved  in a  ffreat  m e a s u r e  f ro m th e  d id ie i tl l y o f  li ie. tihin/ j  
a n d  had  a  c om fo r t a b l e  n igh t ,  i h a v e  si tu e c on t i n ue d  it 
w i t h  t h e  g r e a t e s t  pos s ib l e  bene fi t ,  an d  mu  n ow  c o m p a r a ­
t i v e l y  \ v(41 God  only kuoxvs  t h e  a m o u n t  o f  . n i l f ei ing t h is  
m i  ( l ic iue h a s  r e l i eve d  m e  f r o m .  ?•! v ni lvi>r  t o tin- ; ii i le,  ing 
h- I  JtV IT .  M A R G A R E T  i ;A . S T u N .
C O N S U M P T I O N  I t s : ! ) .
Nexv Y o rk ,  Dec .  27, 3853.
I c i in ic  t o  Nexv  Y o rk  in t h e  sh ip  T r l e u r n p h ;  my  n a t i v e !  
p l a ce  is f it .  J o h n s ,  N .  IL ;  v.%rn I re . k . d  t h i s  city my  j 
he a l t h  xvas ve ry  po o r ;  bai l  a  very bail e.iiiglt 1 -.V-d .. good  
dea l  o f  m u t t e r ,  w h i c h  xvas f rsqi i . -ntlx i i mm -.i x\ i th b lood -  bad  j 
pa in  in m v  left s i de ,  and  xvas xe ry  xxonk and  mi . a c i a t c d . — I 
My IVietuts ami  p i t y s i c i ans  p ro iK-mo' ed  m> ca-.e ConMi i . i p-  ! 
•Hon  and  hexoin l  t l i e r e a c h  ol nmdi< in. ’, i a cc n l cn t a l l v  
be a rd  o f  D r .  ( ’n r l i s ’s llxa. enna  o r  l u lm in  l i y a n  1 NUpor  j 
aud  Che r ry  f i y r np ,  m id  o b t a in e d  a p.n i . x x l i i e b  l ve rr i y 
be l i eve  xvas tlie un  m u  o f  s a v in g  n r.  l ife,  f ioou a f t e r  wea r -  
ing tlie I nh a l e r ,  I f ound it r e l i eved  t h e  pr.  • •me  on my lungs  
and  t i l ler  a x\ Itile t h e  d i s e a s e  m a de  im app ea r  mice upon  t in I 
su r f a ce  un d e r  t h e  I nh a l e r .  I l ook  t h e  « l i env  S y r u p  a s  d i ­
r ec t ed ,  and  eon  t in ueil lo do  so,  my cm: git a r udt iul l y groxv iug j 
ho t t e r ;  un t i l  il en t i r e l y  left m e ,  sml  n ow  1 c on s i de r  m x se l  | 
c u n  >  i s t i ll  w e a r  t he  In ha l e r ,  a s  tl ie 11 -.• o f  it i» r a t i o  1 ) 
p l e a s a n t ,  aud  I ' el ieving it s t r e ng th en in g  an d  mid purify itig to 
tlie l ungs ,  1 !cel un w i l l i n g  a t  p r e s e n t  t o d i sp en se  xvitli it. I 
J O H N  U i m i ) .  |
f i o ld hv  B O Y D  A P A U L ,  No .  It* C o i t l  . iait  s i . ; c .  | | .
R lNt*’, c o r ne r  o f  J o h n  f it .  mo l  B r oa d  w a y ,  N . Y. l i i i e  
u pa cka ge .
C .  P .  l esM i.ileil Agen t  f or R o c k im a l  ; W  M.  Co o k ,  G 
J''. f l i r t '  Tho ii l i t sU iu ; M.  M.  Ra il s . . u,  \ \  abb  b u : o ’; A. I' i; ii j 
W a r r e n ;  E .  Da n a  J r .  D u m m is c o t i a .
Ma y  I if, 1854. 18 Iv
L U M B E R .
1 t h e  L t  MD RR
V y l l l l i y i  Y  » T O K U ,
N O .  1 , R A N K I N  B L O C K ,
< 3 .  eT  -  O O N A N T t
\ NN'0UN(JES to tho public th a t  lie lins ju s t  re tu rn ed  from Boston and hr.s opened hisstock of 
Dry Goods,
W . 1 Goods nnd Groceries,
Bend Mndc tBotliiug,
Boots, Shoes, Sic,
C rockery, IlnrdwftVe. nun N ails .
School and M iscellaneous Books, 
S ta tio n e ry  and P aper H angings.
W e shall also endeavor to keep constantly  on 
hand n Inro'o asso rtm en t of
C O R N ,  M B A  I .,  A N D  F T i O U l t ,  
T h o - e  desirous to purchase arc  in v ited  to c a ll  
Rockland, Moy 11, 1864. 17 tf.
M;w DRUG STOliK
c .  MOODY would respectfully inform Ilia friend* i t  
R ockland aud v ic in ity ,th a t lit- linn opened n *iore til
No. 4 SPEAR BLOCK,
xvhcro*mny at all times be found a large assortm ent ol pur#
Drugs, Cliemicids, Dyp-stufis, Shakers 
Hcrhs, Pcvhitncry, 
ner«3 r A l X C Y
(JON i'T.l '1'ION F.R V o f  all kinds. All o f  the popular
MEDICINES
of the day constantly  on ha rd
nt o f H air, C loth nnd T oo th  
descrip tion ; Po rto  Monies
li r*
I Imve also, a large assort 11 
B R U SH ES. C om bs o f  eve 
and W allets.
Also, the largest and best assortm ent o f W ashing, S hav ­
ing and T oile t SO A PS ever ollered in Rockland, 
i would also sax to mv friends, th a t mv s tock  of
D R U Q  S  & c .
tire perfectly  FR K fitl nnd P U R E , nil o f them  having hectv 
puYcliaseil in Boston aud clscxvltcrc during tliu last m outh 
1 have also, a large asso rtm en t o f
fx ( )  f m  m i p e i w ,
BOlinr.ltSnml WINDOW CURTAINS.
>f th e  latest .styles, to w hich I would particularly  inv ite  th e  
atten tion  o f all xvho think o f  pm chasing, as 1 shall he ahla 
to sell very loxv for ctial., for my m otto  xvill l.a “ C ash  
O n l y . ”  N o v . 1, 1853.  1 42.
W. G. F R Y E ,
Attorney iiiul Counsellor nt Law,
IBOUEiLAlVM, Jtlc.
OFFICR R.'inovod to B e r ry s  Bloeb.
M E T C A L F  & L 0Y E J 0Y ,
Uhippiug & Commission
MERCHANTS,
2 3  C o o n t i o s  S l i p ,
N E X V  Y O R K .
TLA LEY & AYERS,
L  U r > r  1 3  E  M  D  E  A  L  E  i t  S
N ear Joseph  H exvett’a, N O R TH  EN D  
W IL L  keep r.o n stau th  011 hand all kitida o f  JLuxoho 
ucccssHi y for httiidiiig purpoaca.
'H E
I All S l ' » K I . "V ,  30 l f
G It A E F K N llE  R G 
G HA EtM'iXaKKG  
G i t  A K I ' 'K . \ T l 7 7 l i G
G il  A l . ' .U K M m itG  
O t tA K I - 'E N B ii t tG  
G : iA E l ''l i '.N H K U G
Wi o . V At m ih .
M liD I C I N E S .  
iM F D I C lN E S . 
.M E D I C I N E S .  
M E D I C I N E S .  
-M E D IC IN E S . 
M E D I C I N E S
t h e  g r \E !  i : n b e r g  f a m i l y  m e d i c i n e s
are xvidcly mid ju stly  eeU-liralcd a.s tin; most safe, vtiltmh!* 
ami rcliitlilc Family Mcdiilincs ev er offered to die pidilia 
l in y a re  endorsed hy the  first Physicians ol the day , and 
those xv Ito have lin 'd  litem guaran tee th e ir  beneficial action.
“ A m ost valuable  pam phlet containing a list o f more 
than IK) diseases xvitli th e ir  sym ptom s and tre a tm e n t, can 
he ob tained  w ith o u t charge,”  from
c .  P. F E S S E N D E N , Agent 
W ho  keeps a full supply  o f  the  M edicines on hand at
D O N  H A  M ’S P A N A C E A ,
j T  has now  becom e established tha t P o n h m n ’s Pnnnoea ia 
1 the safest, best and m ost sure  Medicine for Dysentery 
" f  D iarrhea, ever ollered to th e  public. T lie niiuierotM 
testim onials horn various sources show  this to be the fact. 
W e give a l'cxv sam ples. H ear xvlmt I t.  B. N o rto n , Enq.M
M r D onhain . D ear S i r :—H aving used your Pnnncnn ia 
ny I 111111 y , 4 deem it uiic o f  the best artic les ever oQ’ered u> 
dll' public; for D ysentery or D iarrlica, it having cured  xvith 
a lew  doses in every iuMunco to  in* knowledge.
Y ours respectfu lly , i t .  JL N O R T O N .
Rcadfieiil, M e ..Ju ly  21, 1833.
Rev. B an iahas H edge w rites  as follows:
Mr.*J)'in/t(t/n. D ear S ir :—T ills is to certify that I had 8 
very seven : a ttack  o f  D iarrhea, mid look ilire’u teaspoon# 
litis o f your P anacea, and it en tire ly  cured mo to my «»• 
1011 i.-Jiiiintt and I believe j; to he the la-si medicine noxv ia 
ns. fur tin* above com pliniii, and no one should fail to giva 
1 a fair tria l, as I believe il ’to be all it is recommended.
R ea.llield, M e., A :^t.23, 18.53. BARNABAS H E D G E.
F o r sale, w holesale aud 
DON A \ M. Rea.'fiebl (Jornec 
land by t ; \V Palim  r, \Y Ifal
dealer era liy
re ta il, by tho P rop rie to r, I. 
, Me. Also for sale in Itoi k*- 
e r, .1 C Moodv, and m eiJirir^ 
23 t
T V
C 6*E’£«4fi,’C  5E52tl8
IMF C T O n T 1
R « H "L l:i:ie I Str«*«*c, N O R T H  E M ) .
HMIE fiithsci 
1 the  eilize 
x% bile he hits 
is limiting ii I
■ i.ade of superior q u a lity  ol lum ber and o ther m ateria ls nnd 
by sparing no pah.s in llnishiug thrm  up lia ltc rs  liimscl 
liiat he can ai-. iiinm odm e those who wish for a L ight, Fash 
inimblc and Easy Carainge to ride ill.
I’e.ii.ting and Repairing done to order.
A su j.c iio r qiiuiiix .3 Yaruisli for Chaise-tops.
1 ■ An A pprentice  lo ike above business is w anted, 
R ockland , May 2 i. 19 tf  H. N E W E L L .
r would lesp ictfu lly  tender bis thanks to 
of R ockland for their liberal patronage 
11 in tow n, and would inform them th a t lie 
arriages expressly for ibis m arket, being
:!d l speel •
r p i lE  fiubscriher, having pun  Ii 
I ait ” fioulh End ” o f E Ilol 
fully inform the citizens ofRo.-l.I.m il unit vicinity 1 
lias on hand tin- various kinds o f s i .  IM ; A HD  / , /  
suitable for this m arke t ; ami w ould be happy to : 
in o d a tea ll who may tevur him w ith  theii patronage 
K oclb tud , April i'J. * 4 Sin f i .G . H . t  t).\
ROS E & K E E N E '
D e a l e r s  i n  1 g l i s h ,  W ,  l .  n n d  A m e r i o a u  
G O O D S  a n d  G R 0 C U D .I' S .
A S T Y  ^ A E B K H T .
F o rm e r ly  O A F  H A I .L ,  corner o f  S la in  and OaU St» .
C O O M B S  & E O B I N S O N
\ R F  happy to annotmej* lo 'th e ir  friendh tha t they liavo 
A  enlaige.l and newly lilted lip the sto re  recently’ occu­
pied by \ \  arrett Robiiison, and ate* opening a large stock of 
i hnicc F a m i/y  (ir tu :crits \ A lso, in connection xvitli the 
above, they w ill a lw ays keep
Fresh and Salt Meats, D ry Fish. Mach ere.
H erring,, Tongues and Sounds, Soused 
Triyv, Pigs' l a l .  Butter, Cheese, Lard, 
Beans, ])cas, Dried Appes, Vcgdabes
K u t s .  C o n f u e t i o m i r y ,  &e*»
C. A- R . w ill keep only the  very  best A rtic les nml w 
m 11 ns low  as any o ilie r sto re  in tow n. Rem em ber tit 
place, W arren  Rubiiison'jj Old .Stand, C orner o f Mum and 
(ink fils., first door not lb of Beethoven Block.
a . c o o .M rtf i,  w a r r e n  u o B iN fiO N .
Roc'Mum!, A pril 2 , 1654. J5
RLL'J’.KN iM. PILLSHIJllY,
. Di: \ i . j : n  i.s
C  O K J V ,  .  f i l l ! ? .  L 2 a ,  S ' W j  o  m s ,
P r o x r i s i o n i s ,
—  ..X I)----
r x i i i c v  G i t o i r :  a i  i .s ,
M a in  S t ,  a p p i s i te  h e m l o f  II' i n t e r  S t n e l .
Juii m  lt-.vi "S i
Eiiowlton & Finson,
D I A I . H H S  IN
.a:oi!;', (11oceii<*s. Dry Goods,
CLOTHING, ‘
Roof?, BHoos, Crockery, &c., &c.,
A l  .X > ■' ■ H u r r y ’s  H o c /,,  M a in  S l r r c l .
I. II. K .V )\V 1 .T .) \ ,  ‘ A, U. PIN SO N .
N uv - ; i .  IH o 'l. 4 5
i f
nf 22d, and  W a te
To Shippers.
as t it is day i nen an ofllci 
fm  tlie  pu rpe o f  carry tu
H A YING replenished llu ii  stock oi Goods, xvill l c  phase, 
to wail on purchasers, g uu ranu  rin g  good;, nt low p i,,,- . ..  
All kinds of produce xvunted in E xchange for (. , i s , .  
C a sh .
u-kill lid, Ecb 23, 1854 f, , f
I L  s .  U O V L V ,  - i ' t x m
*J1* I  I C E — a t  t h e  c o r n e r  of M a in e  nn«l O a k - a t s .  
e u t r u u e e  o n  O a k  S t n  e t .
D O C K L A N D , Lhicoln Co.
F .  S . P a r t i c u l a r  a t t e n t i o n  j iu ii l  to
i " /  o b t t l e  .  f i a t t i  i  s .
K o c k la m l  S p j) t .  0 6 3 .  :l
1MM. v'i'VLL’ Ea.%Ts~
I ,!KC U K .'JJIV K D  A M ) I OI. H.M.i: AT 
A  J l l  O il II V K K l \ ( iT . ) \ '» ,
*) S',i |  M|>u0'w il 0 J" k
S l l l l '  IIH U K IN C  A M ) I 'O M M tr-s lO N  111 SIISI'H H  
d vvili be t liaiikful to  a ll \\ bo may b .xor him  xvitli th  
sim -ss. And if si i ic t a t t in t  ion , p i cm pt i ( ss a t d un 11
ih e  m
K O B L R T R A N
id, Va. J a n  20 1853
Wot Set*.
\S iiix  xx iff A.Inline Bu 
id aotrrd xx tlum i anv ju 
:» t l  i »rl»i l all pi r»oi
• has this day left my
my
pay
N orth W aldoboro ', fiopt
«6 i l  it Tin . : lutiiit nnd
bxiiglam l, v
‘ F A S H IO N  A M )  F A M IN E  '• “ i i c i r .  
B L E T O S  J*A K IS I I , ”
A'l Nexv “  W orks,'I Just received bv 
3S J . W AKEK1LLD, 3 Kimball Black.
E’oi to.ite nm l I 'a m iite ,
J.’ V E N T Il'.E , F lecks o f  Fortune, l 'i  ogress and Prejudice,
* N o w l l a x  s, uiul in.vprul other new I’ublicetioua iu a i 
*e . i . . . I and to. sale by E. R. S l'E A K ,
H l 'a lu u  r ’s Bk e.U, Muiti til
